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Southern lllinois University

Tailgating rules to be tested
Security
expects no
problems

Pre-game rites differ
at Illinois universities

B,· Ed Fole\'

When the curren t tailgating
policy was being hashed over.
one official called tailgating at tailgating there IS " just not
SIU-C "a different animal. "
really a big tradition." and that
A check of the tailgating few students take part.
habits of other students around
At
Northern
Ill i n o is

By Ed Foley

StarfWrit er

Sla(fWriter

With the first real test of SI
C's new tailgate policy coming
up on Sa turday. officials a re
ready to e ns ure a problem·free

SIU-C sl udents' fondness for " keggers all over. loud music.
vigorous partying outside the and people being obnoxious ."
Her es timate of 2().OOO at the
parties was backed up by J on
apparently not sha red by Dalton. of the office of st"dent
s tadi um with little or no intf"resl
in wha t goes on inside is a trait

li mits alcohol consumpt ion to

the three hours before kickoff
Tai lgate

par ties

a re

res tricted to th e pa rk ing lot
north of McAn drew ta dium
and the grassy area under th e
east stands .

Attendance at the foot ball
Salukis' lasl home game was

ham pered
drizzle.

by

and

a

per sistent

few

la ilgaters

turned out. There were "ap·
solutely no problems."

In

t.he

words of Bruce Swinburne. vice
pres ident for student affairs .

Although sunny skies and
temper atu res in the 50s and 60s

are expected to prevail as Sl U-C
takes on West T exa s St.ate at the

stadi um

Sa turd ay .

IlJ-C

securit y director Robert Harris

says his officers won 't be doing
anything di fferent this week.

Starr Photo by ~evi1le Loberg
Eastern Illinois Cnil'ersity ta ilgaters party at Charleston .

"Everything went s mooth as

can be tat the last home game)
and we don 't see why things

~~~~~\~ ~~ij~~a~:is~~~d ltt!!
10 :30 a .m . opening of the
parking lot north of the stadium

Percy~

ta ilgating. if

the sta le reveals that charac- Univers ity. a s tudent govern·
terization to be a particularly ment le a der de s cr i bed
apt one .
tailgating practices there as

day wi th what is expected to be
a
la r ge r-th a n- no rm a l
Homecoming crowd.
The new policy bans kegs and
lime .

problems with

their s tudents participated in it
at all. A reporter with the
Western Courier at Western
Illinois Univers ity said that

was a "very useful" t>3rt of the
new regulations where securit y
was concerned . An officer can
sit at the entrance. he said, and

make sure no kegs a re brought
in .

students at mos t other Illinois afrairs.
universi ties , With the e xception
"We ~ ave n 't had any rea l
of Eastern llIinois v nivers it y, problem with it yet and w'e'lI trv
administrators have ee nerali v nOI to impose -any li m itatIOns
found no reason to la y -down the until we do,"
law with part y ing football fa ns.
The Uni versi ty of Illinois
The editor of th e Dail y a dmin is tr a tion ' has demonEas te rn New s savs tha'l s tr a ted "no concer n \,·lth
although fans go in the ga me. tailgati ng wha t oeve r, in any
Eastern lIiinois niv ersity ha
way . shape or form," accordmg
had its problems wi th rowd y to a student leader there. He
ta ii ga ters , This season il said that L' or I Lailga te parties
bo rrowed a page from SIU·C·s emphasize food as much CiS
playbook : It ena cted essentIally liquor. and lhat the l' nl\'erslty
the sa me policy as wa s enacted sponsors wha t It calis a "Talla t SIU-C. taken ba ck to Great " party for one o( its home
Charleston by an EIU ad- games each year.
minis trator in Carbondale lo s t
week . Previous allempts to
control tailgating - EIU 's vice

under the east

president fo r student affairs
prefers 10 call it "helping the
students to redefine thei r goals"
- fell flat, a nd the new policy is
aimed at turning the whole thing

slands will be open for
ta ilgating this week . It was
roped off last week beca use it
was too muddy. he said.

into "more of an eating than a
drinking experience."
Among the other universities
co ntacted .
none
re ported

Harris also said that the
grassy a rea

Gus
CJJode

Gus sal'S SIU-C's rootball (ans'
goa ls are pretty well derin ed
already.

Simon battle over statewide campaign ads

By Jay Schmitz
Staff Writer

The Senate race between
Charles Percy and Paul Simon.
al ready a heated contest. has
boiled over as a result of a
televis ion ad aired statewide by
the Percy campa;gn .

Simon sa id he wants the ad
rem oved because it is inac·
curat e , Percy said that he

stands by the ad, a nd wi ll not
take it off the air.
The ad states the Simon 's
defi cit reduction plan would cost
ta xpayers S200 billion. more

This
GMorning
Parll \' s unn\':
highs'in60s .

Saluki
Homecoming
1984-pullout sec lion

than twice what Walter Mondale

share of the bu rden," Murphy

distortions.

Simon are planning to raise

has said he will raise taxes .

said.

" By comparing a four-year
figure on loophole closi ngs in
my plan to one year of the
Mondale plan, this commercial
simply lies to the people of

laxes. " the spokesman said.
" He is trying to hide from his
figur.,.. ."
The press aide dispuled

"This is blatantly untrue."
said MMk Murphy, a press aide
for Simon. " His (Simon's ) plan
is to reduce the budget without
resorting to an increase in individual tax rates ,"

Murphy said that Simon's
plan calls for a bipartisan
comm ission

to

rev iew

ta x

loopholes. closing as many of
them as possible that benefit
corporations at the expens e of
individual taxpayers.

" Paul feels that it 's time that
the

co rporati o.,~

shoulder their

He <"io t h~ l

for

lhe

plan also calls

a

persona l income tax
exemption of S2;o. with SI25 of

that exemption taking effect
when the budget deficit is
reduced by 25 percent. a nd the
other SI25 when the deficit is
reduced by 50 percent .
Percy s hould rem ove or
change the ad to mak e it accura te . Simon said in a letter he
sent to Pe rcy last week .

In the letter. he sa id that
s ta tement s comparing Mon·
dale's tax plan to his were

Simon's contention tha t the tax

Illinois:' Simon wrote in the

plan would have the greatest

letter.
Percy's staff disagree with

effect

Simon' s complaint of inaccuracy , A spokesman for
Percy's campaign office in
Chica go said that the senator
"ha s no intention or tak ing the

ad off the air."
" The whole purpose of the ad
is to state that both Mondale and

on

corporations .

"Eliminating Ihe deductibility
of sales taxes that his plan calls
for would cause a n increase of

ta xes for about 30 million
people." hesaid.
The spokesman said that his
estimates are based on a 1981
See ADS. Page 1I

13 die in fire; man charged with arson
PATERSON . N.J . (AP ) - An escaped from her first-floor
apartment with her th r ee
have been drunk allegedly set children.
Mayor Frank X. Gra ves Jr.
fire to his bedsheets In a shabby
residential hotel ea rly Thur· said Russell William Conklin.
sday, then ned out his window 44 , was arres ted in a parking lot
as the blaze swept through the behipd the Hotel Alexander
building. killing at least 13 Hamilton, an eight ·story brick
landm ark in this northern New
people and injuring 60 others.
"People were screami ng , Jersey city. Conklin was
trying to tie sheets and blankets a rraigned on charges of arson
together to get out the windows. and murder.
Auth orities allege that
The ones who were more scared
just went ahead and jumped ," Conklin set the fire at about
said Lusylvia Rivera , 33, who 12: 15 a .m. afler he quarreled

embittered handy man who may

with the night manager while
intoxicated and then threateded
to burn the building down .
Graves and a prosecuto:" han-

dling the case said Conklin told
police he had been locked in his
third· floor roem by a hotel
employee.
Graves said Conklin told
police he " Iit the sheets on fire
and climbed out a back window."
Alex Iaconio, a hotel desk

c lerk, said Con!~!.in was escorted
to his room after appearing in

the lobby inloxicated and "half·
naked" but that he did not
believe Conklin was locked in
his room.
Arthur Thomas. 26. said he
was visiting friends at the hotel
when they saw smoke under the

~~n';<l1~,s~n~~:~h:er:k:dtl~
the locked door, they saw a
raging fire and began alerting
residents . The blaze was not

brought under control unlil3 :40
a .m ,

r----~---·-------

\GJVewswrap
nation/ world

Members of radi ca l group
arrested in pre-dawn raid s
NEW YORK f AP I - Nine members of a black radical group were
ar:-ested Thu rsday in predawn raids by nea rl y 500 police and FB I
agents who said Lhe group members had plott ed to hold up an a r·
mored car and to free a part ici pant in the bloody 1981 Brmk's
robbery from jail. No shots were fired in Ihe raids. in which pohcc
found three sa wed·off shotguns. an Uzi subm achine gun . severa l
9mm a utomatic pistols an d two e xplosive deVices ma de of five
pounds of dynamit e Police said Lhey followtd . wi retapped a nd
electronically bugged the nine over the last 10 months . During thai
tim e. the grou p a llegedly spied on a rmored trucks. bought

OCT.
19
TH

bulletproof vests. guns and ammunition and obtained false Iden-

tifi cation.
~londu l e (·ri.iciz(·~ H ('u~a n\, rnn ' i~n pulic'~
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She will become
their most deadly weapon.
As long as they can make
her fall in love.

8\" Th e Associated Press
\ Valter F . Mond a le charged Thursday that President Reagan has
pres:ded over " four years of unbeli evable di sorganiza tion" In
Leba non . culminating in reports that the United States Ignored
intellige nce warnings before last month's terrorist attack . Retorted
Vice President George Bush : " The Wh ite House didn 't ignore an\"
intelligence:' Mondale said Reaga n "is not a pplyi ng himself to
know Lh e essential facts lha t a r e rC<J uired for com mand " He added
lhat the preside nt lacks the " intensi ty of involvement " he should
ma intai n. But Bush , speaking in a n interview on th e West Coast.
said it was incorrect to say. as the Wa!'O hington Post did on Thur·
sday. Lhat the While House ignored int elligence warnings.

British economist win, :'Iobcl MCllIori,,1 Pri"e
STOCKHOLM. Sweden ( AP ) - British eco nomist Sir Richard
Stone won the 1984 Alfred Nobel Memorial Prize in Economics on
Thursday for developing accounting sys tems lhat a re used by more
than 100 governments a nd all major internationa l orga ni7.ations.
Stone. 71. introd uced his technique - using s~~tis t ics to draw
realistic pictures of a country's economI C hea lth - during World
War II as a n adviser to the British War Cabinet's treasury expert
John Maynard Keynes.

Man cOl1l mit ~ "ui .-ide "he r killin::: (·h ildrc n
EVA SVILLE . Ind. ( AP) - A father shot his six child ren to
death with a .45·ca liber revolver ea rly Thursday. then sa t down in a
rocking chair and killed himself. police said. James Alan Da y. 36.
and each of Lhe six children. who ranged in age from 6 to 15. ,,'ere
shot in the head . The man 's Wi fe discovered the bodies a round 10
a .m .• sa id Police Chief Ray Ha mner . The children were in th eir
beds and the man was found slumped in a rocking chai r with the
gun in his ha nd. Hamner sa id. Ham ner and neighbors said the
family had a history of domestic pr'Jolems .

state

Dentists can transmit h erpes
to patients' mouths, stud y says

THE
LITTLE
DRUMMER

GiRl.

AGEORGE ROY HILL fll}.'
OIIllE KEATON
" JOHN U CARRE I
' IHE lI1TH ORUMMlR GIRL'
YORGO VOYAGII KLAUI KIHSi(1
Mon, by DAY[ GRUSiN
h~..", Plod,,~ PATRICK KELLEY
Iu""ptay by LORING MANon
s-t"''''' ..... byJOltNUCARR£
P,oduced by ROSm L CRAWfORD
00"""" by GE~ ROY HILL

O ;·=.::'-::~

R .-":"':::.
IHiD l'rIlAifWllOOIl

Now Playing at a Theatre Near You.
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CHI CAGO ( AP ) - Dent ists and denta l hygienists can transmit
herpes from their hands to patients ' mouths and cause ser ious
illness. say resea rchers who reported the first such outbreak
among patients infested this way . Resea rchers in Pennsylvania
reported that a dental hygienist with a s kin rash cont racled herpes
whi le clea ning a patient's teeth a nd then unknowingly spread that
herpes infection to 20 patients over a four-da y period. Many of the
pa tI en ts who become affected had prolonged fever, seve re sore
throat a nd resulti ng weight loss. the s tudy said.

Dixon ('olls "~e issu e chur~f'~ ·c· ht·up !'i hni ~·
SPRI GFIELD f AP ) - Sen. Alan Dixon. sayi ng charges lha t
President Reaga n is too old for his job a re "cheap s hots ." Thursday
urged his fellow Democrats to concentrate on the issues. Dixon.
speaking at a news conference here. said his contacts with Reagan
ha ve convi nced him Lhat " Lhe man is perfectly able both physically
and m entally to do his job." Hesaid Reagan's opponents have made
too much of the president 's stalement Lhat he was " confused" at
one point during his televised debale wilh Walter Mondale.

Violen.-e a certa int y for !\Iarion

penitentiar~·

MARION ( AP ) - Administrators " SPem oblivious " lO the near
certainty of violence a t Lhe nation's highest·securi ty federal prison.
according to affidavits in a lawsuit challenging policies at the in·
sti tution. A trio of prison specialists submitted their warnings this
week after a September lour of Lhe U.S. Penitentiary at Marion.
which replaced A1catraz in housing Lhe federal prison system's
most violent. difficult Lo handle or escape-prone inmates .

ICC eyes low-income aid plan
H~' Lisa E i !it'nh auf' T
StarrWr it f'r"

About :l5 people ca mE' 10 a
pub li c hea r ing Thursday to
s how the ir suppor t for a plan to
help those v.' ith low i n com~s
a\'oid having their hea t shut off.
Th e hearing was he ld bv Ih e
Illinois Commerc(> CommIssion
a t th e M a rio~ Senior Citizens

Center.
It wa s the fifth nr six hearings
Ihe ICC he ld 10 hea r the pu b li c's

views

on

th e

" Affordable

Budgel Pla n" s ubmitted by five
communit y gr oups from wit hin
the s ta te .

Under Ih e budgel plan. Ihose
with incomes of 125 or iess

percent of the Ferlera l Pavery
a ppl y for

a

Guidelines call
progr am

In

which tht!y pay 12

~iaryan n e Da lzell . c hai r
wom an of th e Southe rn Com ·
m uni :ies Actio n Move m e nt . one
of th e g r ou ps Iha l proposed Ih e
Speake rs a t the hea r ing in- budgel plan, sa id people wil h
cluded two of t he ca ndidat es for low incom es want to p:.ty their
s tat e sena tor fr om th e 59th hea ling bil ls but often can ' l
di s tri c t. S ta t t: Sen . Gl e nn " We a re not asking (o r
Pos ha rd . D·Cart er vili e. and som ething for nothing," Dalzell
Eve Johns . Independent can· said. " we a re on ly asking the
company to lake their
didate from Mar ion . Both utility
fair s ha re . ,.
ca ndi dates said Ihey su pporlthe
budget plan.
She s aid that the ICC, a non·
Sad ie Brooks of Mount Vernon elective board with members
presented ICC mem ber Ma rk appointed by the govenor which
Goldslein wi th petitions signed oversees utility companies. is
by m ore tha n 100 people who not doi ng 3 very good job of
s upporlthe budget pl a n. Sandr a
r:lark. a c ompanion of Brooks. ~~~n~~~r~~~~~~lith::S~~
said Ihey could bri ng Ih e utility companies to increase
commis sion ' 5.000 s ig na tur(>s if their r ates by 22 percent ;n the
lasl two yea rs . s he said .
it woul d m a kea d ! ff~ r e n ce ."·

percent of their incom es to th e
utilit y company t hat s upp li es
th eir main source of heat during
the wi nt e r mon th s .

Reagan signs missing children act
R\' .I a \· Sc h mit1

siarr \\'ritf"r

tllmhf'r wlnl bllr",~

Starr Photo b~ i! ill \\'est

Fin> fi g ht ers s pe nt mOff' than fi n " hours Thurs dav mornin g
putti ng out a fire at Stoll ar I.umber nort h of Ca rbonda lr .

G·ray~

" Ph a~e two " of Hpp Paul
Simon'!, Ipg i s l a tl\' t~ pl a n to
assist pa r ents 111 find ing t hei r
m issi ng ch ll dn'n has bren
signed in to la\~ b .- Pre~ldl'nt
Heagan .
.
The new la w . ca ll ed thr
:Vl issi ng Children '=-- :\ss istanc('
Act. was Sig ned Oct. 11 and
pr o\"l des up to $ )0 milli on
fundin g a nnu a ll y fo r a na ti ona l
resea rc h cent e r whi c h Will
coordi nat e fede ra l. s ta te a nd
loca l errorl s 10 fin d childre n Ih a l
a re mis s in ~ or bei ng e xploited
or abused
Th e cente r wi ll a lso prov ide

t('Chnir"l ass is ta nc e to s ta te a nd
loca l agenc ies in the fo r m of
se min a rs. tra ining progr a m s
a nd ha rd wa re . said David
Ca rl e . a n 31d (' to Si mon who
wo rk ed wit h h im on t he' bi ll.
T he cen te r \1.'111 have a d irf'ct
co m pul£' r Ii nk ·u p With the FH I
sys te m . Cl r le said. whl('h Will
'"a ll ow th e m to pUI informat ion
Ihat tht~\· r(>('('I \'e on t he toll -free
hotlmr ' d irect lv Inl o the dat a
ba nk "
.
Th e te le phone hoLline begms
serv ice Fridav . Carle said that
opera tor s wili be work ing the
hot line s wit c hboa rd from 8 a .m.
W 11 p.m _ , Centra l tim e ) Th ~
holl ine number. I -ROQ-84.:l-5678.

is 10 be used onl y by people who
have information concerning a
m iss ing c hild . or in forma tion
Iha l mig hl lea d to Ihe a rrest of
c hil d kid na ppers or a busers .
T he legisla tion is the second
('hild assis ta nce bi ll int rMuced
by Simon III t he last th r ee yea r s
The fi rS! bi ll resulled in broader
us e of t he FBI's central c r ime
com pu te r in mi SSing c hild r en
cases
" Phase one wa s a r e med ial
.' Iep something that s hould have
~n done long ago:' Si mon said
of the l ir s t bill . "Now we hav ~
t he firs t nationa l policy on
mi ss in g c hildre n . We a lso have
the r esources to c a r ry it out. "

Patchett appeal for farmer vote at forum

By Ja nf' (.ra ndo lfo

Slaa Writf>r
Cong r ess io na l can I_· .S
didates Democra t Ke n Gr av ? nd
Re pub li ca n Randy Pat c he tt told
loca l fa rr.ters Wednesda y tha t a
ba la ncc'<i federal budget wou ld
lowe r int e r est r a tes a nd mak e
C .S. fa r m pr odu cts m or e
com pet iti ve worldwid e . True to
form Ihough. Ihey d isagr eed on
lhe me thod of ach iev ing a
balanced budget.
At a fo ru m s ponsor ed by the
Ame r ican
Farm
B u r eau

F ed er a t ion in j\.1 a n o n t he
ca nd idates for the 22 nd Dis t r ict
a ns we r ed questio ns pr epa red
b\" the AF B F a nd a udi e nce
ni e~nbers .

Pat c he tt s tressed th e need to
" get agric ulture on the right
track by balancing the budge!. "
P a tc hett . a m e mber of th e
Illinois F a rm Burea u . favors a
co n s tituti o na l
a m e n d m e nt
r e quirin g th e p r esi d e nt to
su bl"il a bala nced budgel 10
Cong ress .
In con t rast. G r a\' $aid he was
"'a mu sed'
by - P a t c h e t t ':;

proposa l to ba la nce the bud get
G ray said an a m e nd m e nt woul d
gi ve- Pres ide nt Rea ga n th e
g reen light to c ut socia l ser vice
progr a m s . and tlr~ n " r is(' u p III
g r ea t IOd i gr. a~ l o n a nd say
Congress m a de m e do it ."
AS a De mocra t. Grav said he
could use t he De moc r a ticco ntr o ll ed
H o u se
of
Re pr ese nt a tivES to a id fa rm e rs
a nd s m a ll b u s i tles~ m e n . Wavi ng
a news p a per lis tin g fa rm
fo r e c los ur es a nd d roppin g
markf' t pri ces . G r a y a dvoca ted
··t urnin g t hE" Am e ri ca n fa rmer

loose" to . br ing up our sur- proves we ca nnot be a re lia ble
sou r ce." he sai d .
plu s .""
Both c andidat es fa vor trading
P a tc he tt s tres'ied tha t t he
c ure to a n a iling far m Indu st r y' L' S fa rm prod uc ts for fore ign
011
Gray was s ke ptica l that
li es 10 pass in g th e bal a nce d
bur- g e t a:n e ndm e nt. r ai sing such a Ir a de coul d wor k. thoug h.
c .Jm m odity prices. maintaining H e said Middle East countri es
the federal P aym e nt in Kind would prefer U .S. dolJars 10
program and " not cutl ing aU farm products in orde r to buy
our e xports. and getting our g un s to " (os ter terrorism
a r ound the world ."
worl d markets ba c k ."'
Pat c he tt wa s als o in favor of a
P a tc he tt als o c riticized the
gra in e mbargo le d by fo rm e r trade proposal. as long as farm
com
moditi es would not be used
pres ide nt Jimm y Cart e r say in g
il d a ma ged U S. credibility as a " wea pon .. or polit ical tool.
he
said
.
" The Ca rt e r g r a in e mbargo
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T ake Back the Night
\ ' I() LE~CE .-\(j :\ I7\ ~T women IS a problen: that has reCl' j\'M
much allenllon r£'cC'nIJ\' Th£' (elevis ion mone " Th£' Burning Bed ."
ha!"ro on the true stor\' n( il man who ~ai III~ \\,1((' ar.d t"l :,:; \\'Ifp ':ofinal reaction to Ihe ITIlsC'ry and danger :;:; he 11\ ed through duri ng tilt:'
marriage, IS bLOt onC' ('xample . \' lO l e n C\.~ l.Igalll~! women IS tr.,e fo(' u:-.

of theTako Back the NIght marth and "ally to IX' held Fnda~· nigh t
Scox-or]('ntro crtrn~ ha\"(" ri sen dral1latlcall\' o\'er the \'cars . It 1:CSllmatC'd thai one out of t hree' "'omen will l>e ~exuall\: assaull Ni
sometmw dUring he r IIfetlln e
one out of four befor e reaching her
18th birthday According to th e FBI. battery IS the m ajo r ca use 01
in jury to women The FBI has docum e nted that a woman IS r aped
even' se\'en minut es , a woma n IS bea ten even' 18 seconds, and ';0
percent of l11urdert:'d women d ie' ,1 t the hand" o(t hcir male partners
T ill S THE:,\' U has r es ulled In groups a r ound the country rallYin g
to make the public more awa r e of the prob lem of se xual v iolence
The Ta ke Back the Night ra ll y incl udes many campus and off.
ca m pus groups whose goal IS to inform and educate people about
the gr oy,;ng pr oblem of \'iolence again s t wom('n , The na m e of the
ra ll y is in r eference to ma king the streets safe fo r women _ in fact.
for a U people Organizers of the m a r ch a r e trv;ng to ge t more
peopl e invo lv ed and foc us :hei r attention on the iss ue of
vIolence, according to Kat hryn Wa rd, a pr oiessor of SOCiology a t
S JU-C , Las t year o\'er 300 peopl e participated in the ma r ch and
organizers expec t a la rge r turn -out this year.
T H E FO(TS of the m a rch is not only to protest the violence

aga ins l v:om en, but also the inc r easing pr oblem of child por,
nogr a ph,\' and pornog raphy in gener aL
Cases of se xual child a buse and pornography a r e as gr ea t a
problem as the tendency of \'I olence agallls t women in thi S soc iet y
Ther e arc more than one mil lion cases of child abuse reported ea('h
year Peop le need to be mo r e conscious of Ih is proh lem , and
orga lllzers a re tr~ IIlg to accomplish thiS through the ma r ch a nd
r a il \'
;-":0 one s houl d ha\'e to f('ar walking the s tr{'('t s at night b£'cau~(' of
the POSSibility of rape, "'omen s houl d not have to Ii\'t' In terror nf
\'Io/('n("(' And chlldrel1 s h'luld be loved and re:s pecte<i, nOi \'1(' .
tlmlz<'d b~ adults Takt' Rack the :\Ight won ' , makr t h e~tf("('t~ ~af(' ,
hut puhll c In\'olvement can ma k(> lht' st reet ~ a nd homc:o. not :,,0
ominous to women and ch il d r en

Reagan may invade Nicaragua
In
the
\' Ice-presldentlal
debate last wee k, a re port er
asked \ 'I Ct' Pr e~'Id enl Bus h
wheth .... , th('rr \ \ a :" any tru th 10
recent r (' port:- that hiS ad m inist r ation plans 10 Invade
;"llc a r agu a ilnd Cuba If

re-elected
Bus h did not answer tne
question Instead , he rambled
on about how he cons idered the
Co ntra s to be " (reedom
fighters · whom th e l .S. shoutd
s u pp.:: rt agai nst the San ,
dani s tas , , don ' t kn ow what
Bus h means b\' " frCf"dom ," but
I don't lhlOk -it IS what most
Ame rican s mea n,
Th e milita r y g roups that a r e
t r vi n g t o o\'e rthr ow the
Nica r aguan go\'ernment a re
led bv me m lX' rs of Somoza ·s
Na t iona l Guard . Before the
Nicarag ua n r evolution, th e
Nationa l Gua r d were one of the
mos t ha ted and feared groups in
Nica rag ua . They tortu red a nd
kill ed t housands of th ei r
countr y m en, Anyone who spokE"
out aga inst the Som07~ di ctatorship. a nyone who tned to
or ga nize a labor Ullionor a fa ~m
cooperative. a nYll.1e who tned
to es t ab lis h a s uccessf u l
business i"depen~ent of th e
iom oza fa mil y, was liable fnr
·· di sa ppea r a n ce · · by th e

!'atlonal Gua rd " r reedom ,'
e xcept fo r tho"e loyal to tlw
~l1ln 07.a

//IIV!' IWATTIT/aPl!1Ji! '
1B>1. rwiIP~ TliCPf!ESI·

P a~.?

non

up the Cor. tadora Group and

government a great deal of aid
and s upport
They have
deplored U.S. aid to the Contras
a nd L" ,5, militari !" m in Central
America , The U,S, posi tion Oll
Nica r agua th rea tens the un ity
of the Wes tern Allia , ce.
I wis h tha t Bus h ha d la id to
rest wide-spread fears th a t his
adm1l1 is tra tion pla ns to in vad e
' jcaragua , In s tead , he in dioated thot the Rea ga n ad·
minist r at ion, if r e--elected, will
send troops to tha t unfortuna te
country ,
I fear our young m en will face
" a nothe r Vietna m" in Centra l
Ame rica if Reagan is re-elected .
-
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Odds against Mondale victory
I ca,not heip but be s ligh tly
a mused at the post·presidentlal
and -vice pr es id ental deba tes
co mm e n t a ry
R es pected
tcle\'ision journailsts s urround
th emselves with e qu a ll y
r e:-; pected "EXperts" who, on
cue, expound ')n th e ir thron es ,
observations a rJ d specu latl on~
per talnlOg to tht; out comC' of th e
campaign
Con~eq u('ntly I look It upon
m\'sel f to r e;,(' II\' al e m \
ba'chelor 's degrc.·(> 111 ~oclolog~
that IS g:l1herln g du~t III my
closet So wllh pen in han d and
tor.g U(' In chC't'k , 1 deCided I n
tndulg e In som e SOC Iological and
politica l dabbling \" lIh my O\l.:'n
theones, obse n ' a ll ons and
spec u la lIons r eg a r dless of ho\\
unsc](~'ntlfI C o r
une mpen ca l

they m ight be.

Vi kings. They were in the Supe.
in - Bowl three times and lost each
tim e . Consi der the r ecent fe r vor
preface my ··resea rch ·· by of the Mi nnesota Twins almost
sta ting that while earning m y wi nni ng t heir di\'i sion In
degr ee in soc iology , I attended American League, Agalll , an
co ll ege ir. !\Iin neso ta
Fur- athletics organization of thE"
the rm or(', it I S worth\' to note north co untr\' chok f'd down a t
tha t dUring my fres hman year , l the wir e Politically s pea k ing ,
actn'ely ,.:am pa lgned for both senators :\I cCarlh\, and
Humphrey made uns uccessful
~ I olldales hid for the L· 5
Scnal(' For those who han> bids for the \\'hite House
So, \\ ilh thcse obse n 'atlOn:-. , i
ne'\'{.' r l>een 10 :\l l11nesola, I
s houl d s ta le that II IS a bt'a ull ful concl ud e tha i the odds <,rr'
place WIth IX'a uti ful people Be agallls i F rllz Mondale At b~.? 1.
Ihat as II m ay , anything he 's a /onJ! s hot Just for tte :iI ('1
aSSOCiated With :\IlIlnesola IS that he ('omes from :\1 1nnesoLa
us ua lly associ3tcd with loslIlg wht'f(' iO:-: lng has become' a fll1(,
as well Thus , my po litical Iradlt ~'Hl
s lX~cul a t Ions
- .\lars ha ll \\ C'kh ,
(;raduaH' Studf'nl. Slh' (' ial
Co nSide r tho ;lo1 l11nesota E d uf.:al ion ,
So m e

bac k g r o u nd

form ation is in order , I s hould

Simon embassy plan is perilous
If Pa ul Simon IS s u c('es~fu l 10
mO \'ln g the L'S emba ssy In
Is r ael f r om T e l A \ ' 1\' to
J er usa le m , no L' 5, emba ssy or
u .S. cit izen thr oughout the

Ir ra tIOn al people s u ch as
Khomellll an excuse to II1 Clt e
terrOri st acts against the L'I1I{('d
Slaws

Moslem world will be safe The

The irra ti ona l posi tion of
Simon can onl~' be exp lainN! by
hi s commilment to the proInap / lobby whi c h is proddin g
major financial s upport to his
ca mpa ign , Leade;s of the
Am erican Is rael Pub lic Affa irs
Commi tt ee a re h'Jpi ng to r epeal
the success of 1982 whe n thei r
va s t expenditures defeated
Congress m a n Pau l F ind ley of

Av ato ll ah Kh om('illl
• " ' ho
S{mon refers to as a " just and
holy man " - Dai ly Egypt ian

Feb I . t980 1 a nd his ba nd of
!erron s ts Will se ize upon thi s
o pportunity to inci :e th e
Mos lems to take re \'enge on the

United Stat es . Allegedly the
tragic bombing of the embassy
in Lebanon was in retaliation for

" pro· Israel vote in the United
Na tions ,
The tragedy of Lebanon
ca nnot IX' prevent ed by si mpl y
build ing high wa lls and an
l bstac le course , We s hould have
learned by now that if there ever
is to be peace in the Middl e
Eas t , compromises mus t be
m~ de between those w~o live
the r e , We mu st not have
sy mboli c ges tures s uc h as
moving th e embassy to plea se
one gr ou;> when we know it will
in f la m e a no th e r or g ive

the 20th Congressiona l Distr ict.
In 1984 , they have placed Sen ,

Nuc lea r arms red uct on is a l
the fo r ef ront of Am erican
politics. tha nks to Sen. Cha r les
Percy and President Reaga n.
The rp is a \'i tal di ffe r ence
between Monda le's and Simon's
q uests fo r a nucl ea r fr eeze a nd
Th e
o ur pr ese nt p o l icy
Re pu b li ca ns, see k in g a rm s
red:..:~ t ion ins tead. a r e by far the

OH.

~
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- H . Olson , Carbon d a lE' ,

m os t pr og r essive, Why s hould
we vote fo r the Democ r a ts'
nuclea r s ta lema te ..',;hen what
we wa nt is mut ua l r ed uct ion a nd
an end to nuc lea r weapons ,
Per cy and Reaga n a r e indeed a

step a head of the nu c lea r
s talema te advoca tes, - Li nd a
~e l s on .

Ch 'il Sen ' ief', Sc hool

or

La w.

L ett ers policy
Su:~"'ed

lfAH'

Cha rl e:o; P ('r c\' , ch •.urman 0 1 lht'
Senate F or rl$?,n
Heiatl on:-.
("ommltt ('{', on their hit Ii!'l
Th e \' nel lc\'e that a df'fe'.1t nf .1
person holdin g such an IfI,
portant poSitIOn Ir. Congr(' ~~ \\ III
sen 'e a~ a threa: to othcr!'. who
dare ques llon any of the a (' ll nn:of Israp l
It a ppears th a t Paul Simon 1:-runOln g for se nator of Israel
rather than Illinois ,
I ag r ee wit h t.he Sou thern
Ill inoisa n edi tor ia l of June J:l.
1984 . whic h wa s e ntit led " Is r ael
need~" more tha n eager ' yes
m en .

GOP seeks arms reduct ions

BY GA8RY TRUDEAU

tJ&IfS Wo/t IOfS RY<

MW<ITI£S ' "

was

mos t ElIro ~~n dem ocra CIes
know that the 3andanista s had
a nd have IT'dss ive popu la r
s upport. Many Western countries ha\'e given the Sandan ista

Doonesbury
foIlK£. 1F >W(;r]N7MMJM'f
5iIY111650. I THIIIK'I(XJ

1 ;l mll~ ',

eXistent
The> L'nHed SIate:-- has l>('{>n
~ upportll1 g
':H?Se t(' r ro n ~ t
forces 111 thpir a ll empts 10 r("e S l ab lt ~h
thp lr power 10
~ ica r agua
All of the Lal lO
America n countri es that ma ke

- ~--~

o rl.cle~

,ndud .rg letle.~ Vl ew po.nh ... nd o lhe r
lellecl I"'e opin Io n, 01 I"'e l; o ulhol ~ onl."
rep' e,enl a co n~e n l u l ol lhe 00 ,1 ." Egypllo n
EdllOflo l Comm,tll'e whale membe ( ~ are .... e ,tudenl ·e d ,to r '"
ch'el t he ed llOfl OI page ed Itor 0 new~ " off membe r Ih(>
l oeuity mon09'"9 ed. IOI ond a JOur n o l ,~m Sc "'ool lo culi.,.
membe,
leller, 10 .... e e<l1101 moy be ,u bm.t!ed b y m OIl or dllee l iy 10
Ike edllOflO I page edItor Room 11. - Con'mun'C OI IOn, Su,ld.ng
lelle,. ' h ould be t."pe_ f ,IIe n dou b le 'por ed A ll lelter \ are
'ubleet to e dl l ,n g ond .... . 11 b e I, m " ed 10 500 w ord, leIter, o l le\\
''''on 750 w o.d\ w ,1I b e g",en p.e1e.ence fOl publ'c ot ,on
Studenll m u" Ident It y Ikem\el .. e\ b." d a n o nd mOtor locullv
member, b." ran I. o nd deportment n on o codem.c ,Iof! b."
po'" " o n and depo rtmen l
leller\ \ubm llled b." mo.1 ~kould Include Ihe o u l hol ,0dd'eH
and Ie If-p hone number lelte r\ 1o. .....h ,ch .. e"l,col,on 01
Olllho" h.p c onnol be mode WIll 1"101 be publ"hed
co mme f , lone~

Un~ l gned ed"onol~
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The new popularity of middle age
FOH THOSE of vou who
I11I ~sed II. SOpl1J3 L.~r(,:l lurnf'd
50 \\'t. ar(' lo ld Ihal ~h('
('(' If'b.r ;lIt--d hr r bir thday puhh('l~
III a shopplnl! mall I II Atl a nta
What glilrnoro ll ~ e r r a nd had
broug hllhf:" It alian n1O\' I" .. I a r 10
tht" 111.1 11 ') Had s h{' run nu l of
ca ndle!'> \:r pantyhm'('·'
:\'0. Sophia I.o n~ n had JO!llC'd
It1£' lJu$l llIlg r a nk ::. nf l'('rllf la hh

old er wo m en prnmnllng beaut \:
By no\~ It a ppears that neari v
all Ihe' women who a r e pumping
and pr imping . se llin g the ir
shap<'s ;1I1d Ihelr book s on the
c ir c uit. a r C' mor e than halfw3\'
through the an' rn ge 11ft'
pectanc\,

{'x·

(In!\, ias! \'ea r Joan Colh ns
;)(). wrapped her body in nothin g
1)111 boas for Pla\'bo\' . B efore
~ ha t Jane Fonda. 46. began
!.Jumping an d g runt i ng all
thousa nds of videotapes. :\' OW
w(, han' Haqul"1 Welch wrltmg
a~d poSing as a 44 -year-old yoga
pmup Queen and Sophia Lo re n
hu s thn~ for ('oty a nd a book of
beau ty tlP~ :\hddle age I~ so
populai that ~O(lO a younge r
womar may ha\"e to li e to gC I a
publisher. or e ndor se a fac£,
('ream .
F II ,\:->KI.Y. I don ' t begrudge
Jane her biceps or J oa n hf'r
pec tor a ls o r So phi a h er
a ny thin g . By a ll accoun ts.
wo m e n like these a re supposed
to offer hope for the G host of
Ch r ist ma sses Future . But I'm
not s ure how I feel about thei r
kind of middle age ,
When I was a k id , the onl\'
older women who won pr:;es fo'r
thei r ph YS ical pr escrves were
Ge rt a Garbo a nd Ma rl e ne
Di e tn c h E \'en thp\, were look ed
upon with SUs pi('~on. as If the r e
we re plClur~ of DOri a Gr a \'
hung lip so mew he r e In thei"r
c los ets 1\1ost of us as!' um ed that
at som e pomt pas t :W. \'ou ius t

-

'
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Ellen

Goodman
Washingt o n Post
Write r s G rau p
qUit II wa s a " ag uel y un!'(,lIl lIl g
bUI a lso reassuri ng idpa .
Arter a ll . II was ha rd enough
tr yi ng to look like a model III
Se\'enteen when \' ou wert' a
teen-ager How m~ny of us
s us pected Ihdt we would IX'
compared to Lmda E\'a ns at 40:
Indeed . thmk of the wo me n who
ha\'l;' spent fl\,e deca des bemg
mpasured agamst So phia Lor en
Is It a n\" wonder that the\' a r('
fans of Elizabe th Taylor : .
TilE CE:->TIIAI. notion of the
mIddle -aged ,
s ho w-a nd ,tell
routine is tha t if SI-fE can look
good at 50. so ('an \·ou . Ju s t
follow the directio ns on the
pa('kage or the book Th iS IS a
bit likp savlOg that If Shlrl e\'
:\laeLain(' ("an dance a t :'f' . \'ou
can dan ce at 50 t Dea r IJla'r \, :
Ca n I look like ('at hen i"
DeneU\'e a t 41 <1 Dea r Wnt e r '
Old you look lik e Cat hc rlOP
Deneuve at 20: I
The .!'a les pil ch of bea ul \'do m
IS generally aecom pa med' by a
c harming di sc lai mer .lboul
youth . 1\ls Loren . for exam pl e.
\HlleS 10 her new book that " thl !"
mature a pproach to bea ut \.
does not depend on po:;ses~lOg
the dew \' l'he(' k ~ of a t{'('nager . ,, ' Th t..> secre t III 1 11I~

ad \'J ce IS that SophI a Loren
a pparent ly had " dewy c heeks "
as a teen-ager . Th e rest of us
h ~l d zils . A few of us ma\' ha\'c
ha d muscles 10 \'outh : tile res t
h,ld pre mature cellulit e
Th e 1(,W rol c model s of mld hf£' :or-s ure u ~ that th ev. too.
we re r ea II \' aw kwa rd a nd
unattra('II\'(: 10 th(,lr \·outh . '"
wasn ' t alw a\·.!' co-nsi d ered
bt' a utiful. "
;" ' r il es
Loren
" When 1 was 13. m \' nic kname
was Toothpl('k '" Haq ue )
Welch goes a bit furth e r !"dying.
" F or the mo!'t pa rt I see I!"\'se lf
a!' a ",('II · proporti oned wi mp ..
Ill 'T IF 'Ol· rea 11\' think of
Lor pn as a loothpic.:k and of
Welch as a wimp . Ihpn I have
!"omp books. a line or two of
bea uty products and a lot of
exe rcisi ng just waiting for you .
As far as I can te ll. not one of
the new ureed of mid -life
beauties is going to make the ir
pe~r s f.... 1 good about th em se lves It' s Rose ma n ' noone\'
10 a muumuu who make!' the m
f.... 1 good . What Loren, Fonda ,
\\'('lc h . e tc .. have done is to rai ~e
the thres hold of self-hat e fa s ter
than the age s pan .
We no longer look for''''a rd to
le tt tng go at 30 There- I ~ no
thought of aging g r ace full ~' at
40 .l ,t 50. we a r e fa{'('d with a
PiOS pt'ct of dail~' regimen~ to
so ft e n our s k in and ti g hten o'H
th Ig hs Th~ end res ult of a ll thl>
IS that those of us who fa iled to
loo k i1ke Brooke Sh Ield s a t
ran now fail to look like Vic toria
Principal at :t1 and ilk e Linda
E\'ans at 41 and like So ph ia
Loren al 50 Wh e n Glo n a
Stei nem tu r ned 50 thi S \'ear . ~ ht.·
upda ted her famou:-- li ne from
4ft. She s.aid. ··Tni s IS "ha t 50
looks li ke" \\ ith du(' apo log ies
f O the c ult of m ld ·lJ!r bt·a ut\, .
a llow me two words ' "i\ot
n('(·cs.!'a ril y .

I,

The wisdom of ~ng
the first imported wine
that comes without
a bottle.

Reagan overadvised for debate
111111111:\:->:->(;(;(; ,
" Good
morning . "tr Pres ide nt. thi s IS
vour wiJ ke-ur call. Th e time I!'
Octobe r and the tempera ture IS
colde r than \·ou thlllk "
:\01 a lot colder E\'en when a
candida te loses a de bate as
decls l\'e ly as ReC:iga n did . m ost
of hi S supporters do not see It
that way . s o it IS apt to hav e only
a sma ll - say, four or fiv e poin t
- im pact on polls m eas uring
the s ur face " hor se r ace"
ra nkin g
But the morning a ft e r - - a nd
for the Reaga n ca mpaI gn it
s hould ha \'e felt like a morn ing
after, throbbi ng a t th e te mpl es
th e r e was Ed Rollin s ,
Reaga n ' s cam paign di r ector. on
tele \'ision g;, me) y sayi ng : Well.
~I o nd a l e ha d a ll those debates
wit h Democratic riva ls and
ther efor e. havi ng had m or('
pr act ice ..
RillS L...:trdn e r . ca ll your of£ice : Alibi fl... 1.. ~a s wandered off
your pages and into poli t ics.
!\londa le wa s s ha rper beca use
he ha d been honed on s uch
whetstones a s Alan Crans ton
and Ga r y Ha rt ? Give us a
brea k , Rollins , Th e point is not
lhat Mond ole wa s s ha rper but
that Reaga n was ragged . It wa s
probably the raggedness of
excessive di sc iplin e. co m pounded with a kind of in discipline.
liE WAS WORST when he
s hould ha\'e best. in the clos ing
s ta ;ement. li e did not do wha t
h(' ,",'as s upposed tn do . i-fe
s tarted to. w hen he said : Four
yea rs ago I a s ked If you we re
better of! than you were four
\''2'2 :-:; ea rh er. Now I ask . IS
.-\ men (·a bette r 0 ((
Then he los t the thread of
" hilt I a m told wa !' a s plendid
a nd " l' li -thnug ht -out s tat e n. e nt
J{t·lookf'd . a s h(' du1 ITIuth of the
l' \('n tlH!. . unt·omfnr tab l(' . lh,.

1151
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George
Will

W a s h ing t o n Post
Wr iters G roup

wav a natur a l performer does
when not doing what com es
naturally .
He s eem s to ha ve passively
acce pted the discip lin e of
e labo rate pre paration - but to
hav e neg lec t e d a h ar d e r
disc ipline. His indi scipline is ~ n
not s irt ing through the mountalll
of ~umbers a nd other ment a l
de bris s hoveled at him by a Oviser s who live by the s hovel . He
ha s nol decided what he wa nt s
to communicate.
T illS IS REAGAN'S fiflh full sca le campaign . He ran for
governor twice. the n he ran
againsl Gera ld Ford in 1976 a nd
aga inst Carter in 1980, Only
once before - in 1970, seeki ng
re-election as governor - has he
run as an incu mbent : he ran
ago inst an underfunded and
er r a t ic oppone nt (J ess Unruh l.
yet his 1966 majority was
ha lved.
There is no r eason why a n
Itlc um bent ca nnot play offense.
de fining the future , But lIeaga n
is not doing that And the
reason. I wi ll wage r . is that he is
an Intuitiv e professio n al
a llow1Og himse lf to be finetun ed b\' ne rvous amateurs.
What ' you Sa\\' In Loui s ville

was the Reaga n of the s tum blin g 1980 ca mpa ign between
the l'o n\'e nti on and Labor Da\' :
and of the 1976 cam pai g n
aga ins t Preside!1t Ford . bet ·
ween the i\ew Hampshlrp a nd
;";orth Ca rolina pnmanes In
1976 hI..' had lost (' \'e r y prim a ry
un til. 10 North Carolina . he got
a ngry a nd got up a hea d of
stea m .

IN..tr",I )'If" i r-l.ob<N .. ,

." -,
". -.... "

Nr--o .....'MI('t'C! ..1rlrpoKkAiIo'

Til E Qt;ESTlO:-> todav is :
Whe re is the rest af him: \\Ihe r e
is
the
" I - paid - for , the mi c rophone" Reagan of 1980,
getti ng out from und e r the
te nt"l tive Reaga n who. Ii s te r'- ng
too much to advi ser s a ne 100
littl e to hi s instincts. ki cked
awa v the Iowa caucuses?
Suppose you had not see n th e
deba te and someone told \'oU
tha t one ca ndidat e telling l)'
q uoted an a necdote from Will
Roge r s , and
cha ll e n ged
America to be g r ea te r tha n it is
- ca me close to spea king of a
Ci tv on a IIi II. The othe r ca ndid'a te rec ited a blizzard of
dust y economic data that on ly a
government -i ntox icated burea ucrat could love . and did so to
s upport a baekward -iot) k ing
recitation abou t material gc:&! ns .
Wou ld you have guessed that
Mond a le did t he fo r mer,
Rea gan the latter ?
Candidates use debat es to
solve problems Reagan went to
Louisville so far ahead that h is
onl y problem wa s to preve nt
Mondal e frorr. s ol v ing hi s
problem , Mondale's prob le m
was to get people to take him
senoush'. He did that.
Reaga n re m a in s closer than
Mondale to the ,"oters, bot h in
mood and on the issues. so he
left Lou isvi ll e with a big lea d something like be10g a hei)d twO
ga m es to none in a best-of-five
baseball series. Ronald Reagan.
call the Ch icago Cubs offic e ,
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Hypnotist's humor delights audience
Melind a E dm ondson
~la rrW rite r

~

TIl E HYPNOTIST addressed
t he 12 s lee py vo lunt ee r s
slumping in their sea ts onstage :
" Oka y, whe n I clea r my throa t
- ahem ! - so th o! m en will feel

their zippers a re WIDE open,

T he women - wh en J go ahem ~
- wiIJ feci thei r bra st ra ps ha \'e

broke - WHAM ! Right off."
The hy pnoti s t s naps h is
fi ngers . The twelve volunteer s.

seemi ng ly awake again. bounce
uprigh t in their seats.
" Oka y, who feels th cy ha\,e"'t
been hypnoti zed?"
All 12 raisc th ei r hands ,
" AHEM !"
TIlE At' OIE:\ c" E explodes as
t he m a le vol unt ee r s im .
media tely cross thei r legs and
the fe ma le volunteers d ut ch
their blouse,

In

bewilderm ent.

Riba ld with ? Certai nl y. Low-li fe
humor ? Oh , defini tel'·. An d Ihe
crowd happil y wa llo\"'cd in it

Tom DeLuca. exper t hypnot ist
and comedian. has once again
proven. wit h tradema rk WIt. the
power of the hum an mind .
Alm ost an annual c\'cnt at

SIU·C. De Luca pe rformed h;s
s pe llbi ndin g m ass hypnosis
routine one more tirre at the
Student Cen te r Wednesdav in a
show rife \\ it h sexual Innuend o.
And once aga in De Luca had the
sold-out a udience eati ng out of
his ha nd al mos t from the show's
sta rt.
1:\ TIl E F IRST half of the
show. DeLuca perform ed wha t
he cheerily ca lls BSP . whic h is a
parody of ESP . Using slides and
a fe w a udi ence me m be rs.
De Luca poked fun a l pseudopsyc hi cs a nd showed tho
a udience a fe" scenes of places

GReview

he has been. He int roduced his
so-ca lled mentor who ta ught
him "everything he knows." one
Gur u Ra ki sh who "owns a chain
of 7-1I stores," a nd th e a udience
lea rned of De Luca's efforts to
open " Tom 's PsychiC Cente r
a nd Video Arcade." His expla nati on of how he a cqui red
ESP I " by s la m m ing e mpty beer
ca ns agai nst my head - it made
me S€'e th e moon. a nd sta rs",
e lici ted loud la ughs from th"
a udience.
,\ FTER .\ S HOR T i n ·
te rm ission in whi c h t he
Homecom ing Ki ng a nd Queen
we re c row ned . DeLuca start ed
by calling for fi ft een volunteers
to com e onstage. Afte r the 15
were sea ted . he proceeded to
lu ll th e vo lunteers into a sta te
where the ir subconscious held
com plete sway. ma kin g them
open to suggestion
To test how deeply hypnotised
thev were. DeLuca had the
\'o llmteers raise their a rm s high
a bO\'e thei r heads . where he
said thev would ass ume the
n gi dityof " ba rs of steel." W!Ien
Deluca told the 15 to tr \' :0
lower their a rms a lmost none
could. ma ny becomin g flu shed
an d sweati n.:; wi th the ph ~f sical
exer tion of trying to bring them
down.
WI TI I TI l E remaining 11
vo lunteers onstage. D'2 Luca
pr oceeded 10 Illust rate the
power of suggest Ion ny gelt 109
them to pe rfo r m count less silly

~$e/ti-!£yn -'~

acts . Aft er he told the m they
we re Cil a " res tful drea m
vacation." th e volun tee rs
stretched out ~ux u r iou s l y as if
sunning themselves . Sudd enly
th ey bega n fa nning the mselves.
the men ta king off their sllirts
a nd some of the womer. tryi ng to
follow s uit. as DeLuca to ld the m
the tempera ture was " boi ling
hot. " The n th e \'(I lunt ee r s
sta rt ed to shiver and grab each
oth er for wa rmth. as he plunged
the te mpera ture dow n in to the
fort ies .
LATE R Ii': Til E s how De Luc"
look the 12 volunteers back i.o
Iheir childhood a nd asked t, : ,m
wha l th ey wa nted fo r Christ·
mas. The a nswers ranged from
Ba rbi e a nd Baby Ali ve 10 GI J oe
a nd E ve) Kni evel.
One of the most humorous
illustra tions of the power of
suggest ion. however . was shown
wh e n DeLu ca m a d e th e
volunteers belie ve th at the
e ntire a udi ence was na ked. The
twelve volunt eers gasped . ran to
the edge of the stage. gr inned
a pprcda lively or closed th eir

out erspace. a nd tha t she had
jus t bee n in a " t e rr ib le
spacewreck." A third voluntee r .
belie vi ng he was " the most
intell ige nt m a n on ea r th ."
s te pped ons tage to fie ld
questions from the a udie nce.
while thE" rest of the volun teers.
under the del usion that thev
we re "i ncredibly sexy. we licoordinat ed night club dancers
in Chicago." jumped onsta ge
a nd sta rted da nc ing frenzi edl v
10 Michael J ackson's " Bea t It ."

AFTE H ALI. 12: werc Il na Uy
"sna pped" out of It , the woma n
who had recentl y professed to
:x- from oUl erspace began to
moan " Oh no. "hal have I been
doing?" Unfortun ately - or
per ha ps fo rtu nately - she will
never know

:III( Film s
Stu denl Center AuditOrium

American Gigol o

~~~~~~ th~ uan~d::~~:d~~·dd~n~~
vol unteer even req uested that
the new Homecom ing Queen
sta nd up so tha t he coul d view
her In all her "unclot hed "
sple ndor ,
AS TI l E (; RA:\ D finale.
np Luca made the vo lu nteers go
bac k In to the a udience feeling 35
If nothi ng had ha ppened . until
he utt ered a few key words.
afte r whic h one woma n leaped
onstage a nd proceeded to spea k
what soun ded like In te nse
gobbiedY'gook Im media te ly. a
ma le vo luntee r ra n onstage to
"t ra ns la te." ex plai ning to the
audience lhat she was from

a1lC. U.IfIIIfTl ..

Starring Ri c ha rd Gere

T o night & Saturday
6: 45 & 9 :0 0 $ 1.00
4th floor
Video Lou nge
Studen t C enter

·.,r."7 .

presents

Sime & Dixi .. Cats
Best in Dix ie land Jazz
Saturday 7-1 0
NO COVER

50¢ DRAFTS

DIANE KEATON

THI:
LITTLI:

STARTS
TODAY!

As long as they can make
her fall in love.

Don't

1)I:tIJMMI:I~
C:iII~I.

Miss
It!

frl : (4 :30@S2 .00)7:15. 9 :45
Sat: (1 :45 . 4:30@$2 .
15 . 9 :45
Sun: (1:00,
9:00

"A magnificent matian·picture
that achie\~s lrue greatness.
The mO\'ie makes \'Ou feel
proud to be an Americ:u,. The
actors are all perfEd ... but
no praise can be high enough
for Sallv Field. You leave
uplike<{and thrilled to be

"A beal!!1iullv controlled
dream tha! fi'lI realitr with
sweetness. The endi~g 01 this
fu ll·hearted mO\·ie 15 like
a breath of pure air:'
J.u l..t\",U. \I-\\:-WH.t\

"The first fil m this vear to

score an emotional bull~'!::'
_ IHtI'l }. ~ t "t.M.N.

"The ending is fantashc ..
exactly right."

Wednesday, October 24, 8:00 p .m .
$9.00, 7.50, 6.50
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NERDS
_I" " I ''' ~I '' 'U.· ' 0.

[ffi

Daily 1:00 3:00 5: 157 :309 :30 ,

I-FINAL WEEK- I

.5hcis not just pin~t
.5hcis RCld Hot!
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All SHOWS
BEFORE 6P M
DA i lY

Do ily 1: 153: 155:157 : 159: 1

ALL rJCrME
vr

Weekdays 5:00 7,00 9:00

fElsa. & Sun 2:30 5:00 7:00 9:00

The first night he stole her d iaries,

\'IHILE
EVERYONE
WAS
DESPERATELY
SEARCHING
FOR TIlE

The second ni ght he read her fanta5ies,
The third night he started to live them .. ,

GOOD LIFE,

LARRY DARRELL
SLIPPED OUT
TIlE
BACK DOOR
TO LIVE IT

1HE

1{l\z()I~S ]:])(~]:
TIlE AD\ "ENTI 'RE OF ONE MAN'S SfARC H
FOR HIMSELF.

-n

( ( H.I ~I H1A PIC
' RE.' PRI" , ,.....
... \1 :\ }{\ t ( ( 1·( ()! ! F.~ · I' F. :\,~ J'Rf 101 ( T h " ... .I()f I~ BYRI ' ~11'11 \ 1

' T III:

BILLMURRAY
ED( ;E' llASED ()1\' 11 If.

IlA/.(lR ' ~

<:'-~.·;S l (,

:-IO\'EUIY

n·f H'('A'R'I'S
In the nlsht, secrets are stolen,

'" SOMF.RSET MAl ( ; HIIM
n fE RF~ Rl ISSl' ll <.~nIF.RINI' H IL K.'
,OE."W~o~rI.lIIITIT&INarm1ITfl ANn JAME~ KEACI I
-1. JALIo; NI17_'iCHE ' "'-::jOIl~, HYRl 'M & RflJ. MURRA'i
ROIl< OHEN - ... ~ R0 8ERT P .IARCl 'CC f.,sn liARRY BENN
'.... ' n~ JOliN LIYRU
II'L~_-==!
lJ \.I I nu 11 , ••1 . ,
, t.,
<;t ~

.- '.. - ....

~=-....:...=.

Snows Daily
1:00 4:00 6 :30 9. 10

Weekdoys 5:00 7 :059: 10
Sot & Sun 2:305:00 7:05 9 : 10
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---------The~ekin~ovies------------------

m' THE NEHDS
I Varslt \' - Hatro H ' Two
nerds . phyed by Hobert
Ca rradlnc and Anthonv Ed w:1 r ds . s(>(>k rc\'cngc
the

Ori gi na ll y 1)layed by Tyron e
P owe r 10 1946. Bria n Doy le
l\lu rray a nd Ca therine Hi c ks cos tar

('ollege that reJcc ted them

TEAC HE HS - , F ox E as tgate
- Ha ted R J An ir.t e nse human
coml>dy th a t ex plor es the world
of a contempor a r y urba n h igh
sr h ool.
w h ere
teachers ,
st udents a nd pa r e nt s a lik e an~
faceo with all the absurd it ies of
modern ~f)(' l ety on the pat h
toward hi g he r ed uca tion . Stars
inc lude "'ick Nolt e. J oBet h
Willi a ms , Ju dd Hirsch a nd
Ralph Macch io .

TH E UTILE DR UMMEH
G IRL - ~ Univer si t y 4 f Rated
H I A s py thri ll e r ba,'ed on the
bes t·sell ing nove l about a n
Is r ae li g irl In volved 111 s pyi ng on
Lhe PLO Di a ne Kea ton s lars .

All , OF IE - <Sa lukl Haled Pc. , :\ rich s pinster With
a lermlt~a l disease I Lily
Toml in 1 tries to tr ansfer he r
soul to a bea utiful wom;.n a nd
Clcc l de n la ll ~ ·
gives it to a

IHH ECO:-iC ILA BLE
DIF ·
FEHE~CES - <Un iver si tv 4 •
Ha ted P G ' A to-yea r -o ld - gi rl
s ues he r pa r e nt s for d ivo rce 111
th iS conte mporary co m edy' .
Sta rring Ryan O·Ne il. Shelley

I~E \ · Ei'iGE

on

t:x

THE

PI~"

-

t

\' a r Sl h ' -

Hated X I Jacqu{'line Lorians

and Joanna Stor m sta r In this
" red hot " film
Introducing
(;ma Ca rnale
THE H .~ ZO H' S ~: D GE I \'a r si t \, Hated PG-I :JI
Adapted from the popu la r t944
11 0 \' (' 1 bv
W . Somerset
~l a ugham" this IS the story of a
s{'nsltl v{, young Amencan
,\-hose traumatl<.' experiences in
World War I propel hllll to find a
deeper rn ea nlll~ in hfe Bi l l
:\1 urray plays It s traight III hi S

most

c halll'nging

ro le

('\'er.

bumbling pl ay boy
ISteve Ma rtin l.

la wY E' r

T HI EF O F HEAHTS Rated R I S t e v~n
Ba ue r ( " Sca rface"" Barbara
Williams a nd J ohn Getz s tar in
the sIan ' of a man who s tea ls a
dia ry a rid begins to li ve out the
fa nt aS ies he r eads the r e ,
I Sa luk i

Wed,elld ('\'I' llt"
;>(' hedul.,d at
TOllc·h of ~at ll re
.-\ \\ IdC-Il Pf'!l \\ ('c kend 111 3.000

3crb of \\ ood~ IS pl annNi fo r
outdoor en th usiasts. i11Urda v al
Touch of :'\ature Em IfOtll11CiHal
Center.
\'I slta r s mFt\' spend an hour or
the wholE' weekend at the
lakeSide camp, begmni ng Wit h
fr N' " fun runs " at R a m .
Saturda\'
A natu r al food~
bre a k f i.o;; r o f egg~ w ith
\'eget"lbles and cheese. whole
wh pat pa ncak(>S . rye french
toa s t. home fries and ben'rages
will Le served from 9 to I I a m
Cost IS S3.i::'
Ac t l\' ll es slated for the rest of
the day a r e ca noemg , fi s hm g,
\'o ll e\'ball. ho r seshoes and
hik ing
CablOs a r e a \'ai la ble fo r
Satu r day campe rs . Cos t is S5
per person Tcnte r ~ providi ng
the ir ow n equipment met)' ca mp
for S2 per person . All WIll have
access 10 a :,hov:er house . Ca noe
rental s a re $2 per hour
Mor e mfa rm at10n IS avai lab le
from 529-11 6 1

Long a nd Dr ew Ba rry m ore
EXTE HM I i'iATOH II
I Un iv e r s ilv .; Rated H I
man wit h' a s trong sense
j us tice t ac k l~ th e c r iminals
New Yor k Cit\' Wit h
bl owt or c h .
'

A
of
in
a

c r eat ures and deadl y a s t rouJ
fie lds . Dir ec ted by In 'IO Ker ·
s hn er ( " Haid e rs of the Los '
Ark "l

PLACE S IN THE HEAHT I Univer sity .; Rated PG ,
Sa ll y Field s s ta r s in t h IS
touc hing s tory of a poo r fam ily
fi g htin g the gover nm e nt tn keep
the ir la nd and thei r hom e .

Ai'iD THE SH IP SAILS ()~ I Sunda y OI ght a t The Student
Cent e r Audi to flu m I FederiCO
F ellmi 's la tes t film a bout an
ocea n liner full ~)f sta rs and
s howbiz g ia nt s se t nut to
s prinkl e thea s hes of a late great
opera s tar nca r the Isla nd of her
blnh

THE E ~IPIHE STH IK E S
BAC K - I Fndav alia Salurda \,
at t h e S tudent Ce nt e r
Audit on urn I The Star Wars
saga con tinues with Lu ke
Sk\·wal kc r . Pr incess Leia and
ri a'" Solo a !-' the\' e ncountC'r
f ng ici 1('(' nla n ('·t ~ . hldf'o US

MIEHI C A~
G IGOLO
Fourth Fl oo r \ 'Ideo Lounge' Student Cenler , Hl c hard GPrl'
a nd u'Jren HuullO i ta r In t h l ~
sC'x dram a dealmg \\ Ith a malt>
pros tit ute wrongly a ccusffi of
murder
~

Tile beslllas a lasle
all ils OWJI.

Telf'yi"ion. Mars
\0 Iw "poofed in
('abll' TY .,ho w
(; cn prI(' "Ideo Theater wi ll air
Its third s how on local access
cable sta ti on -; at 5 p.m . Friday .

In thi S episode, pre his tOriC
man di scover s som ething l hat
keeps him on a n eq ual footin g
With the apes - television : a
""'ashed-up co m ic wonde rs if hi s
"gent will get him a decent
booking : and b ad brea t h
creatu r es fro m Mars invade the
ea rth in the inc redibly bad sci-fi
movi e " Th e Cr ea ture Dines
Among Us."
These sk its a nd more will he
fea tured in the third GVT
e pisode wr itt en and performed
oy J ea nne Steck ling. Cath y
Wal s h . Ben Andr e ws . Pat
Moran a nd Joe Wa lt er.
For t hose without cab le
hookup on their te levisions.
Ail waves Night Club t 106 N.
Wa s hington ) has Generic Video
Th eate r tuned in at 5 p .m .
Fridav .

Historical SOI' iety
meeting planned
Th e
J ac k so n
Co unt )'
His torieal Society wi ll hold its
a nnual meeting at 2 p.m .
Sunday a t the Old Pos t Offi ce in
Murph ys boro. Import a nt ite m s
of -busIOcss will incl ude the
nomination anrl elec:,tion of of·
ficer:, for l~ u..o and acti on nn
pro posed cha nges to th e
S()(' lely's consti tuti on
1 ); I~l'

it 1> ~ll l y E gyptian . I Jc: tober 19. 1484

VENEGONI DISTRIBUTING INC
550 N. 19th St •. Murphysboro, IL
(618) 684-2011

~~OCUS====~============

They~re
Th£'

~!~dl?nL<';

(1\'('

eyes and ears of SIU-C police

stopped

Joking wi th one 3110it,er fo r a
few 'nlllulcs ao;: the ~ ergea nl

call('d the meeting

10 order in a
room of SIt;-C pol ice
headquarters .
Rit'h Decker began briefing
hiS fe ll ow Sa luk i Patrol
members on what to look fo r

s mall

th at night. :'\01 m uch wa s goi ng
nn. Decker to ld them . as he
scanned a cli pboard and Ih<,),
made last -mmute adjust m ents
to thei r blu e ullI(orms a nd
equipm ent b('lts
Patrol memb<'rs W(, I (' to ld to
k£'e p an eye open for a man

sllspected

of

loc ke r s In
("('nler Twc ;

br ea king in to
th e Rf'!'realion

Wf;>r t.'

aSSigned 10

~

co nce r t tha t ('"riling at Shryoc k
AuditOrium

Drcker ('ndcd I he

11l('('tlng a nd

tht' student:;;: ~ ('1 oul 10 begin
fl\'('· hour fOOl patrols of ca m -

pu,

T il E :-..\U ·K I Pall"(li. \\h ll.: h
sharp!, Ilfflce !' pac(' \\ llh the

Sil' ('
lIrll t:-

POII('C'

forc('

[he two

O('<"<HI( ~lalh
' \flr k
lO).!t'ttlf' r
1:- l..'on;l(krC'd a

"'E~para lC' dl\' I:-.ICHl 01 [hp Sli ',("
:-\ri:'Unly D('parlmrlll ~ ! (' mb(' r~
of the ~pcunt~ IJrpa r tmC'fl l
(lft('n rl (,~(Tlh(' pal rol m(>lll bt'r ~
a~ Ih <.' " ('\' l 'S and l·an... ·· of Ih('

SIl --C polle-"

l)(-ckC'r and hl:-- part nt 'r fur I Ill'
t·,·(·n1l1g . HrgglC' Hlgh!owpr . all
3 dmilll ~ tra tlon of JusllC.:e major
and onE.> of fo ur unpaid !I1te r n ~
·m ttl{' 211·pr rson Sal ukl rorct'.
lef l Ihe se('UrIly building at
WiI !'hlllg lon Sq u;ln" a nd h('adf?d
10\\ ard cam pus Just after 6 p III
I I wa~ a co ld f'\'('llIllg DN.' ker
TilE FIHST s top of tht!
h.1d told hl ~ rellm\' ()rflce r ~ 10 e\"emng was the Rec reation
l·IIIl:"'l ckr th<.' na s t \" \H',H her a ('cl1Ie r . wilere Decke r took
good preView of t he e n, adva nta ge cr (he ;:)!1portunit y 10
\'iron ment they 'd be patrollin g wa rm up a nd chat wit h a couple
In a few months . The two of work ....,s the re .
" You get to know pet)ple when
s tudents fOlJnd the m se lv es
\\' al kln ~ a round ma ny puddl es , you' re on patrol. " Deeker sa id
reminders 01 a rece nt r ai n· as he a nd Hi g htowe r \-:en t oul
in to the co ld aga in . " You' lI
~torm
Decker is 0:-,(> of t\\'o s tude nt ('rome by so me tim es Jnd say hi
sergean ts and hiS yea r a nd a and jus t sec what's gGing on ."
The two pat r olm e n he" ood
ha lf wit h the pat r ol m a ke him
Its s('('ond most ·exper iencC'd ac ross Grand A\'enue to Brus h
Towers
.
membe r He said !he Sa lukis
Deck e r said th ai pat ro l
ne\'(~ r wal k the same roule I wi ce
roe
mbers
don ' t hi:l\'l' powt' rs or
and try 10 a" oid fa llin g into a
ar res t a nd don ' t u!o-uall\' en ter
routi ne.
" Th ere 's no ~e l sc hed ule th at reside nce ha ll s . which are
we fo llow." he sa id . " If we did. policed by reS ident a ss lslanls.
"j ht' rcs ldenl'e ha lls af(~ so mc
then some people might get used
to us bei ng al a ('ertain plact' at of the 1Il0st li ke ly places for
a ce rl ain time and sa\·. ·Oh. at ;) patrol mc ml)(>rs to find Illegal
they' re gOIng to t;(' co ming o(·l'U ITcnl:('S. Del'k('r s ~lId Ir
through he re <;;0 we can do the\" fllld themse lves In i.I
\I,:hatevcr ... .
si tuation wh ie h r('q UI res all

~I afl

Bnl\\ n ;11111 :'1t' phl 'lI

a rrest. the\' must {'all SIl ··t ·
poli{'e 10 ma'k e ttw ar rt'::ot
On Ihls night nO lh lng wa~
ha ppening but the uSlIa l yells
a nd screa ms ('ma na tin g from
th e towe rs . Out s id e Tru eblood
Hu ll. Hi ght ower a nd Dec ker
round three bicycles pa rked
1:legally on a c ha in fence.
\Vrit ing bicyc le \' iolations is.}
co mmon function for patrol
me'nhers. and perha ps what
Ih~y ' re best known ror among
the S IU-C populace _ But the two
slud('nts seemed to la ke no
de li ght III wr lliilg tll.: kl~ ts and
DCl' ke r no te o th ai \Hlllng
t ic kets . . .·spN:la ll y when a
\'io la tor I S present . IS 1101 a
popula r tti ~ i-;. amollg palrol
member~
" 11 '$ h ~jr d

at rll'st to dC'al \\ Ilh
peo ple fal'e tn facC' . a nd In ex ·
plain to them th a t I II bt, l;lkIl1t!
S50 ut of the ir pocket .. he saId
Oel'ker :':lid thaI r;!<):--t P<''Qph>

\h-Brijil ' \\ ;t1k

an..' ('()o prral l\'(' \\ h<"11 !'o tflPPt"( j

~

a SaJukl for a bl<.·'·l'!p \',olatlllil
.. :\ fe\\ pC'oplf' \, III }!t'l
ir rita led a nd cuss. a nd olh prs
will think irs a big joke . bUI th e
majority are ('oope rat ivf>.·· he
said .
As the Iwo wrote tll· ke ls .
s tud e nt s wa lk ing from
True blood would 0<.'{'3S lona lh·
:-- houl comm e nt s. us ua ll y along
the lines of " H e\'~ That ':-- IlW
bi kE': ,. DC'cker and Hi g hwwc'r
us ua lly smil e ..H the chid ing
"You get used to il. ,. DC'ck('r
said . " SornC'tim cs the \·'11 ma k('
a good joke a nd you' ll la ugh
a lon g wit h th<,·m . f\J oSI don ' t
mean any harm .,
IlECKEH a nd Hightower set
nut for the m'e rpa!':!' a nd s tupped
a gi rl fn r rId ing a hi ke without a
hf';Jd hgh t llec kL·r ~ ald Salukl
Patrol ullJ f on n~ oftt' n work to
!heir ad\'alltage whe n deallllg

IlI'al'

Ph"l" h~ :'It' ptWII
Bru ... h TII \\ 1'1' ... .

" " I1IH'd ~

\\!lh Ihe puh l1 ('
The polin'
oulflt:-; ami ('qulpmenl h£'l1:- wnh
IlIg ht s ll c k:-- and handell rf:" a dd
an e J£'menl of res p<'ci to I he
Sa Jukis ' .. ppearance. Deckt'r
said .
Dec ker and Hi ghiower ga\'e
the g irl a wa rning and heajpd
lowa rd the Student C(mtC'r
Dec ker e xpl a ined thaI h iS
bi rthday - h(' h,) d turned 21
that day - had put hlln III a
chafltab l(' mood.
While waltlllg fo r Hi ghtower
to check so m<'lhlllg out with h i~
manager al the Studen t Center.
whe re he has a :o;.e<.'ond Job .
D('(' ker said hi!' rriend:-- dOll "
s('('m to object 10 his Job as a
st ude nt police officer.
" ;\1\' roomma tes. if thl"" ha\ p
frIends over. don ·t · te ll ' them
what my job is \\' h£'n I comt'
homC' from \\ ork . th('( r e
~{'j · Pjll.l( ' E .

Pa g.(' ttl

Saluki Patrol grew from wrestlers~ equestrians
In J9;) ~. th (' L: nl ve r si t \'
decided to cOIl\' ert its s! ude nt
police force from " a couple or
wres tl e r s wt"l c would wa lk
a roun d Thom pson \\'oods 111 the
e\'enings" to the nat ion's fi rs t
s tu den t pol icE.> fo rce. said Tom
Leffler, fo und e r of the Sa lukl
Patrol. The Univcrsit \' needed
morc sec urit y
perso nnel.
Le ffl e r sa id , to ha ndl e the
sc ho o l ' s
mu s hr oo min g
popul a ti on _
"We d idn ' t have eno ug h
money to hire new pol ice men ."
Le ffler reca ll ed. "so we ha d 10
use what we had av ailable. a nd
we had plenty of s tudent s ."
At that t ime, he sa id , s tude nt
invo lve m e nt
Wi th S I U· C
sec uflty ma tt ers was lim ited to
( \ \ ' U wres t lers who were pa td to
s troll through Thompson Wood!>'
a nd a couple of s tud cnH. who
pa troll ed on h orseb2!:~. :.il ", h;lI
is now Touch of ~a1ure En·

Slorif"~ II.'" '/011" K r"lw/l',~ /"i
vl ron ment a l Cent er .
Leffle,·. who was direc tor of
S Uj·( ll"Curil v from 1959 to
197 4, rec<>i ved 'permission from
Pres ident De lyte Morr is to
0 1 ga niz{' a seCurity force or
a !)()ut :10 s tudents .
-- You didn ' t do any thing in
t~ nse
days without Morris '
s upport ," Le ffl e r sa id _
He trai ned th e o;;tud ents in
baS IC pol ice
procedure .
""IUlPped th e m with nights ti c ks
and radios. a nd dressed them in
s urplus Nav:1 un iform s .
' "They looked pre tt y good _
Those were s harp looking
uniforms, " he said.
Sa luki patrol mem bers never
have ha d powers of a rres l and
don ' t car r y g uns. a lth oug h
Leff le r said they h,}v{' a lway.";

done " practica ll y Ih p same
things as the rebular polke .··
Leffler said that som e of th e
S IU-C police " didn ' t lik e th e
pat r ol a t flf's t beca use it took
away so me of their man ... ), . It
took a little tllll e , but thc \' snw
tha t the Salukis were domg a
gO'xl job _'The nove ll \' of Ih e new
depa rtm e nt pro mplt.'d olher
univers ities to invi te Le ffl e r a nd
his colleagues to s pea k to th e m
about setting up their ow n
student police organizations.
Leffler. who is retired and
lives in Edwards vill e. sa;d he
was con fid e nt f r o m th e
begin ning that the Sa luki P a trol
would be a s uccess .
"To tell you the truth , I
thought it would e ve ntua ll y ta ke

O,'pr th(' police departm ent. " he
sa id " I thought th a t a ft er a few
yea rs we would just ha\lc a fE'\\'
regu lar poli ce office rs, a nd
every lhing e lse would be run by
student s . I'm s'lrpr ised it has n' t
r,appened __ '
_
Le ffl er said tha t a num be r of
Sa luki P a trol members have
gone on t'O become invoh'ed with
ot he r facets of law e nforceme nt
s uc h as the FBI. the CIA a nd
many local pol ice de pa rtme nts .
One forme r Sa luki is J ackson
County Sherirf Bill Kilqui s t. who
worke d with the fo rce dur ing the
student flOt s of the la te 19605
and earlv 1970s .
" It was the firs t time we ha d
('\'e r seen a nything like th a t.· ·
Kilqui s t sa id . "A 101 of us grew
up prett y fas t. "
Ne lson F e rr~' _ SI U-C police
commun itv relations off icer ,
sa id hi s fir'st experien('(' wi th the
Sa luk is was as a new ly hi red

SIC·C patrolm an wo rk lllg at Ih . .·
riots
" Th £'y were out t here ge t t IIlg
bea ten up wi th bri cks a nd
bottles just like the res t of IIS_ "
F('rr\' said.
Fe rry has incorporated mor e
c1assroom ·type tra ininr. into
st udent patrol interns hips si ncr
he took c ha r ge of th e pa trol las t
s prin~ _

Ferry sa id th a t la w en·
forcement majors as "" e ll as
peop le of other backgrounds are
a ttrac ted to the job, which is
li s ted wi th the Offi ce of St udent
Work and Financial Ass is ta nce .
A patrol member 's time is
di\'ided around working fool
patrols and working in tht'
di s patchers offi ce at police
h (,~ldq u a rt e r s,
a ll or wh ic h
Ferry sa id is sched uled a round
their cla sse s . " Firs t a nd
foremos t. th ese peop le are h('r p
for an educa tion." he said.

Da lly e gyptian. UClober l!f

I~ . P a~t '

'j

I

POLICE: Patr ol is eyes, ears
fnn'cnwTlt
II:-.tlall~

:, urpn ~t' d hy Om; g u y
,\I 'anne .I Ilnlff"rm l'ol1l1ng I n
Iht' dtl"r . h(' :--il lrl. gnnnlng

T HE n\O r at rolmC'n hpad(>d
throu g h Thomp!i'oll Wood:--

n t'<.: k('r

~;lId

tha t a 'lal rol

~'1l 1

Ir~ til go thro ugh t h~ wood ~ ;11
lea st once or tW l t'<" a IlIght ~
and pa s~('d a grcenhom,' at Ih£'

Agricult ure Building whe r e a
strange k nocking noise wa s
heard.
Someone els(' strolling by Lhe
greenhouse at night m ight have

been a la rm ed by the noise.
th ink ing it wa s an' intrude r . but
Decker sai d he recogni zed the
noise as a faulty wate r pipe.
Over ti me. the foot pat rols tend
to ilT'prove a pe rson '5 power of
o bse r \'a t ion and fam ili a rit y
wit.h ca mpus. he ~3id .
.

" There arc guys who have
been wor king 20 ~' ert rs wilh the
Secu ri tv Office. a n d i t 's
a m azi ng the things the y know
ab!lut the ca mpus, " he said .
Th E" pai r m a de thei r way
through a qui et Th ompson P oin t
a nd headed 10 Morris Libr a r y .
" T he Sec urity Office wa nts us
to s tay in a r eas whe r e thE.' mos t
people a r e . like the libr a r y a nd
a r ou nd the dor ms:' Deck e r
said .
He said s tudents s hould be
m o r e ca ut io us with t h ei r
bac kpacks a nd purses w hen
s tudy in g in the library . " The
libra r y is probab ly Ihe biggesl
pl ace on cam pus to get ripped
ofL " Dec ke r sa id . " And it 's
goi ng to p ic k u p a r o u nd
Tha nksgi ving a nd the ho lid ays
whe n peop le need m oney to get
hom e.··

Ilk€. h is father. t h('

ass istant !" hE.'n ff In Cha m palJ{n
Cou nt y, or hl ~ gra ndfa ther :Inrl
gn·at·t:!r andf.1t hc r , who \\ ere
pnll(,PIlH.'Tl 111 (' h an~palgn
H e Sind th at worklllg With Ihe
Salukl Patro l is an eXCE' lI e nl
pr('p'H ~Hion
fo r that goa l.
al t houg h h(' ad nll tt('d that

workmg for a un i\·er II)" 1>olIc('
de part m e nt wi thou t full powers
of a police off icer is quit e a
di ffe r e nt e nvi r onme nt tha n th a t
of the average police depa r lme nt.
Hi g ht owe r a nd Decke r went to
Shryoc k Audi lOr iurl 10 c heck
with the two Sa luk::; assigned to
th e concer t. The pa trol offi cer
di r ecti ng tr a ffic ~ one of fiv e
wom e n on th e pa trol - r e port ed
tha t nothin g out of the ordi na r y
ha d occurred . alt hough s he ha d
s topped qu ite a few bicyc le
vio la tors .
Dec ke r a nd Hi ght ower went
bac k to the s tatio n to ge t wa r m e r jackets as the na s ty
wea th er beca m e m or e un ·
pleasa nt. Wh ile e r ossing U.S . 51.
Decke r sa id the Sal uki P a trol
has no off-ca mpus a uthorit y a nd
ne ve r patr ols the r e .
' 'The closest we ever get to

Soap

--

EXP

BUS

Stri P IS ..,'he n w(' ('ill dll1n (,f
ai i\1 c Dona Id 's .. he scud

t i l('

\ F TE B ctlP{'kln~ In a l I h('
st allon . th ~ two Sa luk l ~ went
ba c k to c ampu:-. Dec ke r d('(' ideci
that he a nd Hightower wou ld
s tand at the w('51 t-'nd of the
o\"t! rpa ss to <:atch bl cvc l('
violators
.
Beca use of the mi ser ab le
wea th e r , Dec ke r a nd Hi ghtower
pr oba bly ca me c loser to ea tc hin g eo ld s th a n e rr a n t
bicyclis ts . Af te r abo ut 20
m inutes, during whi c h they
ga ve one wa rn ing to a s peedi ng
cyc li s t. the two s tude nts moved
on to Mc And r e W Stadiu m ,
Th e pa trol ha d been asked to
keep an eye on th e s tadiu m aft e r
weighlli fl ing equ ipm e nt wa s
sto len th is s umm e r . They found
a n unl oc ked door a t the s ta dium
press box whi c h I he y r e por ted to
a ja nitor in the locke r r oom .
Th e r est of the pat r ol lmll
passed une " e ntfull y and s lowl ),
Aft e r the two r e tur ned tv
hea dq uart e r s a t II p.m . to
s leepil y w rit e r e ports ror (he
even ing, Dec ke r s ummed it up :
" Your aver a g e n ight is not
goiog to be T .J. Hooker ."

SERVICE
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTUR~!

EVERY FRfDA Y
9AM . 12NOON, 2PM , 4PM

RETURNS
EVERY SUNDA Y

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
COND .• WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RKLINING SEATS
LOCA TED Tf' ~OUGHOUT CHICAGO & SU BURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
NL Y $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(1 way also ava il"ble )

lJ

E

5

UDE NT
RANSIT

TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see map below

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frl7am-4pm

11.529.1862

Opera

fllEI>'S
For Ihose of you who read our ods re g ula rly you ·U remember Ihe sago 01
rl"o o"d luk e ,,, lqe3 . They were IwO dorm ,e !. {All e n a nd Neely ) who mel fo r
Ihe !,rsll,me 0 1 Fred· I . He fe ll ··,ns lon lly In love ··· s h e ·in like .·' The ne xl week
he a s ked her 10 Fre('l ·s tor I"'e,r f,rsl d o le . A coup le at wHks loler , sliff another
d ole 0 1 Fred·s . That's whe re Ihe ~Iory le ft o ft . Th, s year·!. t: PC!01 . · Ihey' re
engaged 10 be mo rr,ed' (Th,s sari of Ih "'g happen ' qu ite ohe n 01 Fred 's ).
Th. peopl. proy.d. the- Chem li l ry . Fred ·s proy ,del Ihe magIC, For" perfecl
b l.nd of almotphere a nd mUS IC, Ihe k ,nd you CO" do "ce and !.nuggle up 10 .,
(we co ff il MOlher .hug9 ,n m usIC ) Fred·s i , Ihe place 10 m eel a nd g reel .

HiE

nl'o sepa r a ted a nd
went to pa tr ol insi de the
li bra r y . Dec ker would li ke to
pursu e a ca r eer in law en -

Thl, week_n4: Danny Gran' and t tt. 11'ln, S •• ,..
with Way :.. Higdon on f lddl • .

D ~"'C k e r

To r . . .,... 0 '0"' . call : 54''''221 or

"5-....,

THANKSGIVING BREAK
*TICKETS NOW ON SALE
Buy yours before the prices go up I

$39.75 .ouncllilp , . . . . $55.50)
(I w ay al so ava i labl e )

Sweetl

16th- I

SALE

abratlon

BUD

t Crown

750mi 5.61

BACARD1 750m1 5.14

SI~
OIJ S'..'JIl'

b PK

CAN

12 PK

CA N

2.45

~~LIA750mi1

4.53

Gallo
Va rie tal Wines

12 PK

CAN

3.99

RE'. li GHT

750mi 3.99 BECKs tT~~~OK 4.24
SA LE ON BOTTLES G OOD O N l Y THRU SU N

Many
More
Items

3.73

Grolsh

6 PK

BTl

TASTING
Sa t. 3-7
Thurs 3· 7
Caraffa D'Oro

4.24

Mon Oct . IS-Sot. Oct . 'I7

I

606 S. Illinois
I.....

9:00-5:30

:E
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Scientist renoun ces citizenship
because of war crinle charges
'I'."

LL' D W I t;S B lI H t; .
Germ am' I AP l - Wa r Cr lll1(,~
prosec utors as kl'd the L"mtrd

Sta tes on Thursdav for e ndencr
agains t a lea'di ng :\'ASA
scientist who has been accused
In the deaths of thousands of

s lave laborer s

agamst H·Jdolph. Streim told

D<>pa rtme nt.

The Associa ted Press in a
telephone inter\'iew.
He sai d Wes t German
a uthoriti es will e xamine anv
c\·idencl.! provided llY l' S. officials and decide wnether 10
open a case agains t Rudolph .
He said his office ha d known
Rudolph was in Wes t Germany
for " three or four months ..
" For reasons \ IOU will un derstand. we wil l nOI sav where
h(' is," Streim s aid.
.

Hudolph . 78. a grft"d to lean'
the Umted St a tes a ft er bein ~
('onfronted " 'ith c\',denc(' the

Ju sti ce Department' s Office of
Sp€'Cia l In\,es ti ga ti ons. wh ich

In

Na zI G('r -

Ludwlg~bu rg , nea r Stutt gart.
said his office had asked t S.
offici a ls fo r information on
Hudolph 's war:ime acti\'ities .
" No inc r imi na ti ng evidence IS
a\'ai lab le 10 t West ) Germ anv "

man\'.
Arihur L .H. Hudolph. who
helpro Wernh er von Braun
design the V-2 r ocket for the

\'azi s and was brought to the
l ' niled Sta tes with the f E'S! of
\'on Braun 's learn to work on the

r

S.

spa,: £"

program .

wa s

allowed to ~e n o unce his U.S.
('UIZellshlp last Mar ch unde r an
agreement wi th the t' S. Just ic('

L' S. governm (, 111 had gather ed

a ga ins t him

In

the pas t s('\'er al

Yf'ars. But th(> agreement was
nOI m a de public until this we<>k
.11

Alfred Stn?lm. a staff mem ber
th e Cenl r a l Office for
of :'\a1.i (' rime'S 10

Pr oH~ ul i on

:->eal Sho. o head of the U.S

prosecuti ng wartime crim lO ab
has expi red for e\'er y cri me
except " base·mot i\'(, murdt'I ."
a ra rticularly heinous version of
fi rst -degree murder
Rudol ph left hi S home JO San
Jose . Calif.. where he had
retired . and fl ew to Hamburg .
WPSt German\' , ir. March. On
Ma v 25 h(" r E'nounced h is
citi i,(' ns tllp al the i l.S . cons ulat e
th e r e . t h e U .S. Ju s tice
Department s a id Wednesday .

A New Dail y Feature (Tues.Sat)

3-8 PM

Special Guest Bartender
Ravishing Rita
"Insane Jane"
(behind the bar)
r- - - 2S ¢ drafts
16S ¢ speedrails
:9S¢ call Ii uor

During World War II. Rudolph

took

I

............................................".
F r id ay & Sa turda y N ite

Hudolph and 11 8 other

Ger man rocket scienti sts 10 the

Sf?(' what he wa nt s a nd we
coope rate wi th him ."
S:ler said h(' be lie\' ed
unc!er Wes t German law
s ta tut e o f limit a ti ons

deve lop the Hedstone rocket for
the Arm\" . then worked for

Iha t
the
for

~A"~~

was 111 charge of produci ng \' ·2
rockets in factOri es " 'here as
many as 20.000 prisone rs of war
a nd s la\'e labor er s di ed through
o\'e rw o rk . tortu r t' a nd
execut ions, the C.S. Jus tice
Department said .
After the war. the lj .S. Arm\'

handled the Hudolph case. sa Id.
' '1'11 be 111 toud, with St re im to

will

~-.---....

Street Corner Symphony

Uni ted States. where he helped
!'ASA from 1961 -69. Ho designed

th(' Sat urn rockE'! that earned
L" S. Ll s tronauts to thC' moon

Record snow storm covers Utah
B\ I hf' .-\ ssnd .. tt"<l Pr('!'o~
'The "gr ea tes t s ingl e s tor m "
on r ecord a t Sa lt La ke Ci t\·
plas tered u\> to 3 feet of s no\'·
acrO:iS part:; of L" tali on Thu r·
sday . closing sc hools. blacking
out a th ird of the cit\" and con·
trlbuting to a SO-ca r pIleup.
It was the second s torm thiS
week . and forecasters s a id a
th ird wintry blast was heading
Inland fr om the Pacific .

" Wha t eve r
ha ppened to
a utumn . is what I would like to

know ." said forecaster Sta n
S igle r in Cheye nne . Wyo .
" Autumn ca me on a Thursda\'
Lh isyea r . Didyoum iss it "'''
.
Th e s torm y w('a the r has

clfli rne'i a l least two li\'es . one in

a traffi c accid ent in Co lor ado
curing the week' s first storm
an d one in a n a\'alanche Wed·
nesday . In addit ion , two
mounta in clin ,bers found dead
JO Califor m3 sna\' ha\'e d ied
from exposure
.
The ne w e s t s t o r m ap·
proaching from the Pucifie
threatened to dump as much as
a foo t of s now on nort hern
Ca lifornia . and winter s torm
watches Wf'r(' pos t ed fo r
Thurs day night and Frida y for
Ca liforn ia 's Sierra ~ £ .' a d a a nd
Nevada's Lake Ta hoe bas in.
wil h ga le wa rn ings of f the coast.

" Th is ha s som e poll' nllal r::uhea\'\' s nows of morE.' than 4
In ches ." said Sigler .
The s now around Sal t Lake
Cit\ wa s the heaviest on record
the're for October. and the IB .6
inches at the ai r port as of noor.
MDT

Thursdav

wa s

the

heavies t 2-J·hour snowfa ll ever
measured there. said 1'\a tional
\'v'ea ther Service meteo roiogisl
William Alder.
" I'm ca lling it a one- in-50yea r occurrence." said Alder .
a ddin g that it was " the greatest
si ngle s to r m eve r " si nce
r ecords wer e firs t kept at the
city in 1928 .

~~"'''''f/'''''I''~~
~

;::::

~

publ ication.
Income '- ' a nd

staffer said that it is unclea r
exactly what time s pan Mon·
da le's' plan would b. · im-

The Perc \' aid e a l so
questioned Simon 's clai m lh3:t
the ad was in accura te because It
com pared a four· yea r plan wi th
a one-yea r pl a n.
He said tha t P ercy has sent a
letter to the ~'1 0nda ie campaign
headq uar t e r s
r e qu estin.g
clarification ~ \' the Democ ratic
pres idential contender of the
sp...">-C ifics 01 the pl an. The Per cy

The current debate on a dvertisements is an esca la ti on of
a med ia war the two ca ndidat es
ha \'c fought during the e ntire
Senat e cam paign . or the S6
million in ca mpai g n funds
r a ised bv the \WO ca ndidates ,
abou t S3 million is bei ng used fo r
m edi a ad ve r tisi n g , mos t ly
tele\,l s lon
" It ha s bee n proven that

gove rnm e n t
" Statir tics of
mi ght below

~
/.d.m
o

,." \

Haircut
57 .50
Perm ' nCut S27.50
No ilppointment needed

12 st)l'lists to serve "ou
Wa lk· in5 we lc o m e

plemented i n.

measurable
im pact ." said M urphy . " It has
become an essent ia l com pone nt
of a ca mpaign."

~

tightness of the race ha s a lso
cont ribut ed to the amount of
money s pe nt on a dve rtis ing.
" The closer the ra ce is. the
more you want to spend ." he
sa id. " You want to get your
message ac ross to as many
P"<'ple as possible. and TV of·

fer s YOll that opportu ntt: · "

~

~

~

Topped off w ith

~

FAST, FREE

'4IIIIIIW" \"~'"

televiSion has a

The Per cy spokesman agreed
wi th Murphy . adding that th e

~

Pay Only

~
-;.. $6.99 ~~

ADS: Heated contest boils over
Con ti nued from Pa ge 1

ForA
QUATRO 'S CHEElY
DEEP PAN
MEDIUM PillA
W ith I ,tern ,
2 .1.AR.G.f 16 oz .
Bottles of Peps i
AND

Delivery

(No olh.r coupo"', vo lid )

; ~
. -!!'Ji
;'

"

\
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549·5326

' ~ ~
~ , .. ,PIZZ

GUARANTEED STUDENT ....
IGSL) INFORMATION

j. . . . .

SWFA IS NOW ACCEPTING AND PROCESSING
SPRING 85 GSL APPLICATIONS.
SPRING 85 APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1985.
O . APPLICA'IIOII RADLIIIIS

THE DEADLlH tE TO SUBMIT A 1984-85 FALL/SPRING
GSL APPLICATION IS FRIDAY . MARCH 29.1985
THE DEADLINE TO :'UBMIT A 1985 SPRING (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. MARCH 29.1985.

52'·3400__ ..J

I" .........

222 W . Fr.... man
Compul Shopping Conter

THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984 FALL (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1984. FALL
LOAN APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED AFTER
THIS DATE.

-------

~....

* NOTE: SPRING GSL CHECKS CANNOT BE PICKED UP
UNTIL THE FIRST DA Y OF SPRING SEMESTER. MONDA Y.
JANUARY 14. 1985.
Paid for by the OHlce of Student Work and Financial Assistance.

Free press expert to he honored for new 'book
Ih Jiml.uci f' l1I :t n

'Th e olde!'; 1 book r \"t' 11'" in 111 ~
('u ll el'lion i" Ih l' indl" 10 Ihl' (:;·.Ihuli (·
Chllr('h . It \n1" puhli s lll'd in 1;' )99:

:-:i.t r(\\ :-i t, ·r

wt'l("l H.i1ph l-': ;\kCnY ":t:l'<itl or of I hr n('w:--pap<'r .1 1
I lImo\!'- \\ eslt? \'an L:I1I\'crsl!\' ,
Ih(' coll ('~!t· pre$ ld(,1l1 or der l"Ci ~lll
('OPI (,;o. Hf on t~

Nit ton ~lI rn ('d
" had pnn! f'd an a rl lck Ih al
was 4lll l(' factual and (Till ca l of
I h t? a dnll n i~ lra l ion
Th e
pres ide nt ha d a ll :he pape rs
gatherNi up and des troyed . and
I had to lea\'c la wn for a ((~ \\'
days unt il Ih(' \\'h\1 l(' thin g blc'\\'
over ." l\1 cCm' said
M ee o\', fo r m er hea d of
hbra rv 'affa irs a t S Il" ·C. has

- Hetlllh )ll'CU~
of one k md or a noth e r Tw('nl y
yC'a rs a go the proble m "'tt~ with
li te ra r y c~ n s o rs hlp a nd books
'\'ow th(' prob le ms s('e m to be
with lextbooks . he sa id, :m d Ihe
who lt> Id ea of c r ea l lo n ls m
v('r sus e volul lo n
Mee ov :-a ld tha t th e L: nil ed
Stat es' is free r th a n mos t
countries . He sa ld tha t in Huss la
the people kno" ' only wha l the
Commun is t pre:,s tells Ihe m
G rea t Brita n is the only
nation compa ra ble to Ihe Umted

beocon, r a n a uth or ity on press
fr eedom and ha s writt e n a
docto r al d isse rt a t ion abo ut
fr eedom of th e press .

MCCO Y WILL be ho nored a t a
receplion Sunday. held by Ihe

Sia ies in press freedom . McCoy
sai d . but it a lso has res tric tions
on Ihe fl ow of gove rn m e n I in _
form a tion.

F'rie nds of Morris Libra ry . in
recognition of his la tes t book .

" The Firsl Freedom Today ."
McCoy has ama ssed a
collectio'n of 10.000 volumes on
Bri tis h a r.d Am e rica n press
(reedom tha t is s tored in Morri s
Libra r v .

II'IIILE TilE Uniled Sia ies

und (' r TrumJ n to tell th e worl d
a boul the Unit ed Sta te.o; and give
the m Ihe s a mp kind of in·
formation th aI .. dis tr ibut ed in
thi s ('ountr v.··
li E SAri) tha i the a gency IS
'">cing turned int o a propaganda
iJ gency . 10 promote thf! views of
the Heaga n a dmini s tnti on.
Censorhip of books a lso seem s
to be increaSi ng . in light of th e
obscenit y iss ue, h p said .
" It 's like Prohibition ," he
said. " To pUI r estrictions on
these things is not going to work .
P res ide nt Johns on appointed a
commi ss ion on obscenity and il
r ecommended repeali ng a ll
la ws about what cons ent ing
a du lts can read or watch , but
keeping th ese laws in effect for

f.'

may be fr eer th a n mos t coun tri es, Ih e pr ess ha s ha d children . I go along wilh Ihal.
res tricti ons pl aced on il at It 's not the fed eral govern.
ti mes. he said .
ment 'S bus:;,ess 10 tell peop le
"The books filled an enli re
The firsl cha llenge 10 press
room . It got to the point where r freedom wa s Ih e St.-diti on Act. " 'hat they ca n r ea d or wa tc h ."
Meeo \: obtained a ba chelor 's
e ilhe r ha d 10 gel rid of Ih e wh ic h d id not a II C '," Ih e
degr ee' In a rt from Ill inoi s
collec tion or add a room to m y government to be c ritici zed .
Wl' s ieva n
U n i ve r s il v.
a
house." hesaid .
Then came th e Civi l Wa r ,
McCoy ha s been to e ve r y bring ing a g r ea l d ea l of bac he lor '!,> degr ee in (ibrary
m a j or li bra ry a nd r a rC' book r estr ictiop . som e justifiable. a s ~c i e nce from the Unive rs itv of
illi nOI S. a mas te r ' s deg ree in
s ~ o p in the United Sla tes a nd
in lite case of troop ac tivi ly . and Sl' lcncc from L' of 1. a nd a
E ngland . ga then ng ma ler ia l (or some not. he s a id .
dc)(.'
lorate fr om U of! .
hiS co llC'C tlon a nd r esea rc hing
" The n thrre wa s World Wa r J
He wa s direc to r of li br a n es
(or his b lb llQg r a phl es of and the Wils on a dm ini s tra tion '
for
S i u fr om 1955 to 1900 and
doc um e nt s thai pe r ta in to pr ess
~Iart Photo h~ ~lt' l)hf' " K I' nflt'd .,
McCoy sa Id . " The hi g Ihlng Ihen wa s dean of libr a r v :Iffa irs a l
freedom
was Iht> aed Sca r t> People wr rr S IC ·C from 1970 10 1976
Ihlph )l d · n~ . a ll a uthor and h,(·turrr t Ill rn'.'dorn or thr lin'" .
sca r ed a hou t co mm uni s ts .
" TI l E III.I'EST book I' \'e gOI a narc h ls b . U Il \, 11' ft ' \" lnl:!
In m \ collec tIOn IS tht" Ind('x 10
ra di c ~ll :;; Edll ors " 'e nl III J ~1I1.
the Ca l:lO li c Chu r ch '" he s.1ld
Il (,"'s pa pe r s were (' IOSM dmnl ..
" It was pu blis hed '" 159Y Ir s a
listin g of hooks 11 01 10 be n'a d hy
nUII:-': G Til E second wor ld
Cath olics II" 3!'! ke pt In se rn ce wa r the re wa s a hi g he r deg r ee
until 1%5
of freedo m an d nc ws pa pers
" The books II sle d are ;l lmost voluntaril y res tri c ted ha rmful
VISIT THE MARKET
entl r el\" th N loglca ! books Ih a t inform a tIO n, he sa id.
AFTER THE HOMECOMING PARADE
we r e . co ns idered he r e t ica I .
The Jose ph McCa rth y e ra was
~1art i n Luthe r is li sted . a nd so
We have tall pumpkins. eourds. tomatoes. peppers.
"a wit c h hunt aimed a t com ·
are some Catholics . Some hooks muni s ts who ha d Infilt ra led th e
cukes. ereen beans. melons. squash. baked eoods.
were sC ie ntific books that d id motion pi c ture indu s l ry '" he
plants.cut tlo·wers. herbs. crafts &r much more.
not agree with the re ligious sa id .
pa ri )' hne.
He s aid tha t effo r ts at press
Remembe.... The Market Runs Throueh NOli.!
" A gene r ation ago the censorship are increasing under
Ca tholics Wef e not discussing the Reagan adminis tration. and
birth control. Connecticut a nd that the G.-enada was the fi rsl
M.ssachusetts ba nned birth time the press was de liberately
cont r ol information . Th ese excluded.
WUfown
rkftlnd "cDonlldsJ
states were heavily Ca tholic ."
"There a re errorts to change

Farmer"s Market
of Carbondale

""II

HE SAID there ha ve a lways
been proble m s with cen!;llrship

HA:'\ l)K:'\ \ I
-100% wool
-Handkn:t in Greece
-Classic styli ng
-Bul ky knit for
wa rmth & du rab ility
-Equa lly attractive
on men & women
of all Og 8S

~\\ · E :\TEH.S

D

"Three styles to

,'.

::

ch~~:s~~~;~ble
-AII·over pattern

-Elaborate coble
I-Available
in

$90 value
noturol white & 9ro
yours for onl y S42.95

TO ORDER Call or Write
AK&F -Dept . E
1312 Meadowbrook Ln. Carbondale . II 62 •• '"
16181529-3621

Keep the Weekend Rolling
at Ramada Inn
Saturday

4pm-6pm

Free Steamboat Round Sandwiches
9pm · )am

American Dream

RAMADX

OAfif

INN
P ;I~W

OPal even Sit 11m-noon

the whole structure of the U.S.
Information Abroad Agency."
he said . " This agency W;l.S set up
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Mini.. Courses, Fall '84
Session II
30 Minute Workout
Contradance
Blues Harmonica
Hand-Dipped Chocolate
and Candy-Making
Beginning Bridge

Playing In The
~ econd Dimension'
Drawing
Writing Analysis
Shiatsu Massage
How to Create a
New You.

On week reoi stration. October 22·2fi
Sign up at the SPC-office, 3rd floor. Student Center
536-3393

Code certificates
help., but h ousing
violations remain
Horner sa Hi c ity inspectors
chl'ck the Interior a nd ex tprio·
condition of a rental un it before
Tho Carbondale housing code a c('rllfi cate of co mpliance to
IIlspectors. ever on the prowl for th e hOUSin g code is ISSUed lie
long grass . roa ... hcs dnd faulty s:ud code Viol a t ions 011 th e
\\'Irmg. bellc\"(' th at the e ll\' s exterior of renta l unit s often
('(-'rlific31(,
of
c ornpliarice IIlciude dil:lpida ted sidin g :lnd
roofs. He ~f:i1d inspector~ also
p~ogram has madr :1 di fference
In
the co nditi on of rC .!tal cht'(' k for crac ks and holes In a
bUild ing's foundatIOn as we ll as
housing units In Carbondale
.John Yow. code enforcement wi ndows that a re brok('n or
chr£."Ctor. aid .hat m~n\' Ian· lIladcqu3tl: Such condi t Ion
dlords ha\'e reacted fa\'a rabh' lead to :I IOF .... of ht'!at and could
to the ce rt ific~lt es . ind icating a llow rOucnt s to Infes t a
that many landlords arC' wi ll ing huilding .
In terior IIlspC{'lions IIlcl udlllg
to impro\'c the conditions of
checkin g fo r damage tu floo rs.
their properll C'S
But the condition ~ f ren tal ceilings a nd walls. Horn('r said
dwellings continues to be a ins pec:o rs look for proper
problem in Ca rbondale and elect ri ca l a nd heati ng sYE tcms.
housmg cod£" IIlsP<"Ctors arC' as well as wa ter he31en:. lie
said ins pections of basclncn ts
keol bus\'
A reporl released by Yow s31d often uncover ru bbish that
Ihal
from
June
I. (' rea!ps a fire haza rd .
Horner said about 200 rc r10 Sepl 28. -188 d\\'e ll ing unlls
ha\'e been InSpeCled. Code in · IIficalcs of co mplian c have
heen Issued since Aug. 1. He
s ppcl o r~ found 143 units with
nol a lions
The codc en · said th oJt unl ess there :z :!
forcement depart men! also blatc nt \'Iolation tha t a n in·
delecled 1.-190 "lola lions dea lin g spector sees. or recei\·es a
primarily with long grass and ,,,'arrant to ent er a rental UI1lt.
Ihe inspeclions musl be apga r bage
~orman
Horner. code m- pro"ed by the la ndlords or Ih e
speclor. '"id Ih a l Ih e code tena nts .
I! e sa id that a trnant ca n
e nforcement d partment I ru.,~
req ues t a n in pectlon regar10 systematically msp('{'t all
rpntal housing in Ca r bondalf dless of whelher a la ndlord
(>\'ery two yea rs .
ap pro\'cs of the mspccl10n The
Ih BohTi l:t
Sia rr Wr it f'1'

Staff P hoto h ~' Stt-p h(' n Kt'nnf"dy
~orll1 ;111 lI orl1 ('r . ;:1 C;lr ho nd ah'

(·(Hif'

in:-' IH'(·lor . Il oi nt ~ fl ut :t \·iola(ion to P:l ul .\Ia nfrrd i.

le nant. howc \-er . ca n deny en try condition
to an inspector. e \·en if the
Tenant s arc a lso respons ible
la ndlord ha s a pproved Ihe in· (or
removing
unopcrab le
specti on.
\· e h ic leo;; from the r ental
Confusion often eXists bet · prope rty . He said landlords are
Wt'"en what are the r('spon- re~ ::"lnsible for the tr uetural
si bi lit le~ of tenants and lan mai nt e nance in both Single a nd
dlords ,
multi· un it dwellin gs .
Horner sai d th a t rnanv
He said tenan ts so metim es
·-ell\'lronm ent ar· viola lions a re don 'l nOlif,' landlords of needed
Ih e faul l of Ihe lenanl s , He sa id repai r s -a nd conscq un et ly
in a s l'lg le unit dwelli ng, suc h as someti mes land lords don·t know
a house. the responsibi lit y for about code \' iolations on their
unk('Cp of the outside ground s prope rti es
f:1l1s on th~ tenant s In mutl -unit
Horner said he a nd other codl"
dwellings Ihe landlo r d is Inspt'ctors lr v to sO)\'c vio __ l ions
res ponsible lor the out sid(' Without , esultlng to fines He

said m ost tenants co rr ect
problems IIlvoh·ing uncut gra ss

fi~~ga r bage wi thoul beinglng

" We Iry 10 deal wllh landlords
a nd tenan ts on a COurlcs\'
basis." Horner said . ··but \\ e do
h.,'e a job 10 do."
Horner ~ u"' gc:, ted tha t tenanls
a nd !apdlords sign a record of
the co ndi ti on of the the unit
before the tenants mo\·e in . He
sa id a n agreemenl hould also
be r e:tched as to who IS
res )l'J n. ible for Ihe grounds
upk eep

G"OI'I> t o di,.\,u ,..,..
,"ot e ,' r e:r i. \I'ati oll

Thanksgiving Break in "ew York City

The Ca rbondale Commilnll\,
Coa lit IOn of Ch'ic Orgaiiization·s
W,II meet at the Weslev Foun·
dation. 816 S . lIIinois Ave .. at
1 j :30 Sa turday 10 discuss the
fIn a l res ult s of the \'ote r
rC1!. ls lrarion drh·c.
Clnc orga ni zatio ns
In
Jackson Count y m ake up the
coa lition. Other p!"ojects that
the group ma y want 10 take on.
In c luding a blood orive 10 be
held al SJU-C :\0'" 5·9, will also
b{' discussed .
Follo\\lng the meeting. a
,horl recepllon WIll be held wllh
refreshm en ts sen ·ed .

TRIP INCLUDES:
* Ro und trip Charte r Moto rcoac h
* 7 nights accommodations at the William Sloan e House YMCA,
• Extensive packet of information on sights & activities in
the N ew York area.

.-------...
GOOD FOR ONE

FREE ADMISSION
FRI. OR SAT . NIGHT
Ocl , 19-0 cl .

20

damage d e posit b y tod ay
* $ 209 /person a fter today

I~~f~",.

I
I
I

~1r1i~ ! W PINCH
~!
--.........Y .Beer

VIDEO AND
COCKTAil lOUNGE

I
I
I

._-----_.
~!r~~~:t

OPENEARLY..
OPEN LATE.
Mon.-Thur . 7:OO· 1O:OO
Friday 1:00-1:00

Salu,day 9:00 ·5:00
1:00·

Sunday

10:00

kinko'!"

,. NA,TIOHWtO£

OF ElECTPONIC

~

NETWO ~I(

PQTN' SH~

II 5 Illinois Ave . Carbondale . IL

(6181549·0788

SIG N UP INFO R MATION:
SPC OUice
3rd floor
Student C enter
536·3 393

COST:
* $199/person p lus $ 10 refundabl e

_

6pkbollies 1.46
6pk cans 2~50

~~tJ,tl,y' ,~,~OUORS
HM

'I

''-(Nine '

-=0

1.88
Black Tower 750ml 3.54
all 750ml 2.23
2.55 Trakia
6 pk boll ies
all I 51" 2.68
Gallo
12pkcans 5.32 Gallo Vermouth750ml 1.66
Paul Masso n L
"e,Ca,af.2.72
SI~ 1 2Pk ,.ns 4.53 Tosti Asti
750ml 5.16
Olll St~I('/12Pkcans 3.99
BECK56pk boll ies 3.99
\\leideman case ,elurn 4.48
G ia co bazzi

(f{)

Liquor -------

(jOv~S
I\ON I\ICO
Rum

L"., 4.99
Lller

6.09

4.09
750ml 4.19
Canadian Mist
6.59
Rayna l Napo leon
vSOP B randy 750 ml 5.99
Holland House
99ct
750ml
Mixe rs
Calve rt Gin

LI;er

Pancho Vi lla
Tequila

Lit r
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Todays
Puzzle

6 Algonquian lan-

"""""

108et"bef

:5 Bothers

16

Sk~.k

fiord

17 Equtne
18 Of scwne bHs at

ma"..

20 Rocky hili

21 Can1ed ewar

Puzzle answers
are on Pa ge 18.

23 Department of

Fn.nco
24 Some carpets
26 Counsels

- to

28Tak8 -

30 Peopte mover
31 Settle 60wn
32 Swtndlo
36 TocIoy, Scot.
37 Instrument
38 Cartoonist
G_dner 39 Tlme flier
42 Long stories
44 Repenten
45 Takeout
46 Rope part .

;: =t

umber

~~ :'t~~~'iO

5.5

:tng

bonds,

OOWN
1 AnnoY8f
2 Aware 01
3 Pass beyond
.. low-a college
5 Areph.•g
6 $@ISUp lent
7 _ Act
8 House wing

9 lingo: suH .

~~ ~:~g_

~~ ~II:: ~outs

58 Up

19 -

60 Accomplisher

22 Generati:m

6 1 Atgeria city
62 A Ford
63 Deviates
64 Funny chaps

25
26
27
28

rights

Possessive
Mountain cresl
Valley
Buffalo ollndl8

65r.I,-,G~;m-nr'r.''''-5- 29 ~hO~IYe 9

30 0....11 sounds
32 Aspersions
33 01 a S . Ameri-

can nallon
34 Substance
35 Adroitness

3; Scrammed
40PencilMds
41 Little ones
42 CU1
43 Malt drink

45 Cozy room
46 Diamond ploy
47 Vocalist
48 Ranter
49 Symptoms
51 Broken toolh
53 " ""0 Returns"
Sol Good grades

Trail may he given historical status
8 y Sarah Roh rs
Staff Writer

The Cherokee's Trail of Tears
could become a National
Historic Trail if there is enough
public interest . said a National
Park Service official at a public
hearing in the St udent Center
Wednesday night.
The Trail of Tears runs
through nine states including a
7o-mile portion which runs
through Sout hern Illinois .
basically along route 145. from
the Ohio to the Mississippi
ri vers. said Charles M. Schuler.
who is conducting public
hearings at spots along the
originaltrai\'
The Cherokee Indi a ns.
or iginally a southeastern tribe
who had taken up an American
standard of living. were forced
off their ancestral homes in the

Smoky Mountains by President
Van Buren in the fa ll of 1838 and
made to migrate under military
escort 1.000 miles to present-day
Okla homa . hesaid .
Large numbers of th e
Cherokees died i" Southern
Illinois durin g the winter .
Schuler said. For two weeks.
they waited to cross the
Mississippi River .
Congress authorized the Park
Service in 1983 to study the
feasibility of a historical trail
that would tr y to follow the
exact route the Cherokees took.
Schuler said.
Public interest has not been
great for such a venture.
Schuler said. but the group that
gathered at the Student Center
was the most enthuisiastic .
" Most of the trail is already
paved." he said. The best
proposal for the trail would be to

put sIgns along the roads and set
up interpretative cent ers.
Schuler said.
People would work at the
centers and pamplets would be
provided explaining to travelers
the history of the trai\. Schuler
said.
There could be short trails
around the centers which would
lead to a place the Cherokees
camped or their burial sights.
Schuler said .
Chri s
Co m ~'ock.
a
recreational staff officer in
Shawnee National forest Park
District . said he would
cooperate with the National
Park Service in the possibility of
trails going through Shawnee.
Larry Kennedy of the Con·
servation Department of
Southern lIIinoi. said that a
historical trail would help
tourism in the area .

56 Hemp libers
57 David's Chief
officer
59 A 01 ETA
11 12 ,3

Custom Wedding Rings

(0'*
Original
Desi gns

Hammered
Wedding Ba.lds

b

Diamond & Colored Stone
Engogement Rings

Southern Illinois Gem Co

207 W . Walnut. Carbondale, lL 457·5014
10:30·5:30 Tues·Sat

'i{Jien na All Beef

PLANT AND SOIL SCIENCE
f_tur .. o.lectabl. Appl .. for Sale
JONATHAN
RID DELICIOUS
GOLDIN DlLICIOUS
WINESAP. lOME and morel
Available I"
'12, 1.2 and .. pedc: • •

Today. ~:;t..:~
AG aulldlng ....... Ing Lot " .
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Tonight

Saturday.~tob.r20

Tom Sullivan , Lecture &
Performance - " If You C~uld
See What I Hear" 8:00p.m .•
Student Center Ballroom D.
$2 Students/ $3 General
Public

Homecoming Parade ,
9:30a .m ., Illinois Avenue
Pre-Game Pep Rolly ,
11 :OOo .m . Free Forum . SIU
Solukis vs West Texas Siote
BuHalos, 1:30p.m.

• "''''.mlU,_.•U.,••~",
M CattooQd.J.

.~ ~
a"r..

•

TBE&OLD
MIl!
Carbondale'$ #1 Pizza
Pre$enf$
2S 4 DRAFTS

(our big baker stuffed with barbecue)
Complete with salad
Includes free soda or tea

rrith '''Y
fool purc"'r6
II -Close

BREAKFAST!
SPEC'AL

Expires 1:1-19-84

2 EGGS, HfiSH BI'(OWNS
Bacon or Sausagll, roost
or Biscuits Ii Coffn

FREE DELIVERY
611 S. Illinois Ave.

S29-4138

$3 35
•

FREE LUNCH AND
DINNER DELIVERIES
457·0466

Now Stlrvlng DllIlII Crllam Donuts

Restaurant Guide

halian Village serves the fi nest in halian Food . To compliment your meal is our
thirty· item salad bar including_soup . LV .'s is open on Sundays through Thursdays
1l :OOa .m .· ll:45p .m. and Friday & Saturday from lla .m . to 2a .m . We have
both a dri ve· up window and sit in dining for your convenience .

SlrA\~ Itll()~I['~~
o\l4ARO

"''''''(0 R£STA,( RA\J

""0 (O( \('f

•

I!

Carbondale's Original
Deli

Look for Our DailV Specials

T~HenIy'Y

Iwo IQufr;edO!o 01 cael lenDeflom
souleea one !o9I'veQ on CUSO CIOUlQr\

1101 W. MAIN

457-7711

GOOD FOOD!
Booby' s
406 S. tllinois

549· 3366

Burt' s Slndwtch Shop
90 I S. tlllnolS

529· 2818

Friday Special
No.4 Sub w /Med. Soft Drink $2,99

Flddlu's Seafood and Italian Cuisine
1108 III. "'ain
451·1111

Ham . Capacola . salami and
provol one on 0 garnished bun
served with chips & pickle.

Gold Mine
611 S. illinois

529· 4131

511ft Hoye's
800 E. lIIaln

451· 2151

1IIIIIn \lillile
405 S. lIIashlnl10n
Play' s Gourmet
312 S. tlllnois

451·6559
451 ·0466
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S oiL To my t.....o sweeties,

~~~~r Sweelest Day, I love you ,

K4"\'in .-- You a re the sweetest.
great est, and I lo·.. e you (orever !
You mak e evt'ryoa y a treat (or
me~ Look out
- - - ! XOx
Mary

Daddy. I wish t could hug you &
kiss you. t· spit up all o\'er you
See you m :1 mon ths,Junior or Mi ss

Uea r Rud\" : I think the moon i!
(ull tonighi - let's go (or a walk . 1
love you . The Dance-r.

Jana Tucker ;When it ra ins I thirJt
of you. Enio)'ed ')ur conversa lion
~~~!S~:JAd~\:f!:-~o it again? In·

. , R - B o b " . Tha nk s (or bei ng ,"0
s pecial. Ou r li (e together is so
beaut ifu l' I love you ' . , G. I.

.1 0 . "

La ura · Our times together were so
fe"', h ut 1'i1 3lw01 \'s thin k of you.
Happy wectest (Jay Wilh 'o\'e,
, r.('(Irgt'

Fish(' rm an Zarno" ski. What ha s

hugs.

)Iar~' :

Good look s an d c harm and
tremendous stature only exceedL'd

~cou C . . ,Boom

Boom . out go the

hg~1ts! IJC~ s ha vc another like la st

f.~~~y mght ! ! Lo\'c ya a lways,

Sue, A wi re and sweetie all in one
Who cou ld ask (or more? Lots o (
love 0 3\'"

flurf'SI Jf'an . Your love mea ns
more to me than J ever dreamed
possible. 1 lo\'e you J eann\' l..o\·e
always, Timolh y.
.

'''' Sf'X \' Old ) 1311 : I lo\'e vou
c....:it h iri rinit (' O's and mulii ple
ad\crbs l. Love, You r (;rf'(, Il -E ,· d
!""f'rI Stufr.
.

To 01\' cutl{' Joanif' : You made the
D E : babe and \'OU certainly
Ina kr 01\' dOl\' Lo\'e \ 'a ' and we're
, still unoFficia lly . 1••0\:(' yo u , R a ~'

r.~tlf:G~as~~ ~~~'" 'B~B no~~s ~?

I. B. Longer. longer. longer
Your ' , SW4"f"ti r"

by his genero sit~''' A real little
sweetie, Bob Smith al (oMAC.

, . SW"f!( ('hr e ks" . Yo u are th e
bright spot in my life , 1 love you
\'ery much, Your Pookir Rf'ar .

flur Koobif' , Thi s is vour day
honey ' To the sweetest man i
know. 1 lo\'(' yo u ~ J .. wel.

n.

S"f'f'1 1'1' 3. Allhough wc ma\' ~
mil es a part . \ 'OU are a lw3\'S ''''lIh
me-in my heart Lo\'e . .I a~

Shf'-Unp. As naughty 3S you ar e
I'll al "' ay~ ,,'uv you Pap a

Kim lOB ; \'.'lU are a special
and I rca ll y h(.oe that we can
lasting relat ;onship. JeH ZSE

Tn 01' S"f'f'tie .I()(> : You 'lI alwa ys
be m\' Doopa (ace and (orc\,er my
lo\'e. ) 10\'e you Joe! SUf' XXXoo'

3

J oy·Your nam e ec hos m y in·
nennost (eeling evcry tim e we're
together. I lov(' you. Jordan

Fu"r\' F urn' Bird I.f'gs . You a re
10\'Cd ven' mUl'h by someone an d
somebun riy . Thanks (or being you.
Ha ppy Sweetest Day '84 !

To thf' Mt'n of ATO : Who loves
you ? !\tom

Sheila. You ' ll always be this lil lie
Bucky's only " sweelie." Mik t

Robin : Although the miles may
keep us apart , you're nearer to my
heart thar, ever berore. I love you'
Ste\'e.

\\'omen 's Track , May you get
e \'erything out o( lifeI a nd hope to
see you all in the uture Olym·
piadS. Carmen (Dauler )

Kath v, Six weeks already ? How
would 1 have survived without
your support and thoughtfulness'!
Love ya , Mr. Pita ,

Susa n ' Thanks (or brightening our
days wi th y:mr smile. Th e boys
(rom CMS

Stumbled on a garden with a pretty
flowe r. Its (ragrance will (reshen
me (or ever a nd (orever.

Dea r " aliif'. Loving you is easier
than anything I'll e\'("r do again .
Love Always . John XXX

~nauM;!brS:)d~E~~ike ~loFe ~~u )

Lisa F . Our day together was so

To Doc Bun Your bedside manor
is the grea test. uwe. Sweetie.

Lancelot . You are m)' knight .in
shin ing armor . Our love Will
(orever grow! Glend a

Sco tt . Two month s past and the
honeymoon continues . I love you
til dea th us do part , Susan .

Oumplin ,l! F acf' . ~t \' lo\'c ror \"ou
g rows ('\,ery day" 1...o\'c ..\l u·ffi n
'. ead

~~~~}:uSY.'~l~tW~~~~v~~rro~e.

lI oneypot

Your Master

Thompson Point · . Super Staff: "
You ' r e g r eat ! Happy Sweetefl
~~~e. ~r:Sy . up the great work !

To J a ne ll e : Stay c losc. Sha r e .
Love . Fantasy and Reality can be
one. Tt- e Exec utive Co mm ittee
watches over us. S. J . \\' .

[)ear J oe , Four years together and
1 don 't regrel one day o( it. Each
day my love ror you gels stronger.
I' m looking (oreward to our future
together . Happy Sweetest Day,
Cut ii ! Wi th a U my lo\'e. Ka ti e
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Amo. My Sou lh em SweetheartJ'm smilmg (or you ! Remember t
love you a n~ you 're mine-Missing
)'OU In Peona, Mary.

To Robi . You ' r e m ,' s mile , t he
sparkle in mv eyes. and the beat Of
my heart. 'M ay \Io e a lw ays bt!
together. Love. SlAtci

Kiddo, Could 1 say anything ... that
would ma ke ~'ou see ...Just what it
is ... You mea n to me ... As time goes
by ...From things I do ... Will show
how much ... ' Love You ... Love
Ga r)'
Jf'ff. You 'll be my sweetie .(or a
li(etime. My love always. Kim

('hritHophf'r. I love my Sigma Pi
deep down in my heart. \' our Df'lta
Z"ta J.Jdy

Kurt . I wish I were with you in
your arms. I miss you, 1 love you
with all my heart. Lo\'e, Barbara

Oia n{' S. , You ' \'E' not on.)' put a
s mile on m\' fa ce. but also ,,'armth
in my hea r!. a nd unknowlllgI\'

~i~~~~d F~i ~~;tO~'~~ 'I~ l~;\~'dl~?SUV\~
sperial Lo\'e. I.: t\ , \ '
Finol ' la lP , Clim h .l tlna rd th e
, . F lying Fox" and we will sai l a
('Durse to Paradi se : kipper

Ho,,·· You're m \' fa vont £' g U\' in the
...·hol{' worl d. "11 a lways tie your
:;w('{'tic t 10 \ 1{' you . .Joan.

H; k k B.. You mean so mu('h I.> n1('
I'ou'rc alw<) \'s in nl\" heart Po nd on
n y nllnd F"or('\"('r·XO Chr:s P .

our hfe In lJig' wa\'S thiS wcctf'st
Slgnc-d . pO ~ j'r P.' lhon of
'" ' f' .
)a ~

lo \' e

you

Q. T

Am\, . Do I lickl e vour fancy or
your fun nybone o'r an ything'? I
got s to know .Thp Ph anto m Tickler

Il ia nr C . Your min d 's ex ·
tra ord ina n- ' \'ou r for m divine '
~i~~~;~~~I('*i;.'fa~~k~l ~ .d ear , is a

Ilrtl; r Kim . Welcom (' to S. ' l '
Rud ' Toa bea ut iful l!i rl ffl cnd from
\'cur ca ri ng bo\'fricnd 1 lo\'e \'ou
kim . i'~ rom S('a n.
.

Sl n\\ n·Th ... mus t " 'onderful
u3l1t \ of OJ . rul \" s peci al fl'"iendship
~ to' understand and 10 be un·
f'r!'t ood Happy w('{"test Day

~~~n~ !Og~~~~~s~~cr h~~:~ h~~~e

fo re\'e r , m or e ('<' c h da y A ll m y
lo\"e, Mari ..

Suzannf' , Hy pnoti zed by "ou if 1
should linger. Sta ring .1 1 th e ring
a round r ou l'" ring (>r You ' ll be
Lo\'e . llouJ.-t fO"ISSI
..

ltikf' . Ri ru \' rou rery ruch Ma" we
ne\'cr stop chirpi?! one a nother
~i~~' 1t3mm~"
, chirp. chirp .

From m i l" :'0100 IO\'f' r to anolhf'r·I
hope wc can s hare cach oth('r's
lo"e & happ iness for heife r &
he ifer Your dpnuHifif' el M oosf' r ~

~~kl~:la~infO\~~u \.~~k~~,,~l("a ~~e

re many more ':
iml'rit'an (;i rl

"\ our .<\11

To J,·rf. I know wc 'lI ma ke It I Lu\'
ya' Your ' . l.il's-- ," )li(' hf' l('

To the Sweetes t Swect ie I ('ould
e ver ..... an t : Susan \'ou ' re ,'e n '
specia l .to me. I lo\:e you \·er:.:
much P aul

~~h~' ~J~e~i~~ ·a:!·~~·~°b:'~~s~~~

nd on ly.
: ar y.

l-~ orever

yours. 1..o\·e.

Man' and Fran, I appreciate 311
the coopel'"ation a nd understanding
since I moved down in February.
Love. Paula

Mark · Th e re ' s som eth ing I ' ,'e
tell you·you're really Took;n '
. hot"·a lwa 's ! Happy Sweetest
~i~f Lo\'e. ;'our ' . s mall t(t",n"

Kf' nn\' T. 1 love you, I')) miss our
!rug Sa bbat icals. road trips. dance
n a ra thons but especia ll v you. my
>eSt rdend . I.. B. J.
.

~otla

Mkhal"'1 Vinda s-- You 're the
my life . and , cbensh the
tJec am e your wHe !
Sweetest Da ) ! Gail

C. J .
You' re my Swe et esl
c\'eryda y! Wuv you always, Love.
E.

~nrm if' ('a ,·a nn. H(' re's to our firs t
Sweet es t 1) .1 \' togethe r And a
reminder saying 110\'(' you a lot _.
~hf'· 8 0 p

l~t.~:\ L~~~~" '~~1 ~~',f'!,~~~ t it"k~~'~~

11 wlll I 10\'(' \·ou fore\"er
mi nE.' Much l o \'~ , St.'ott

Be

Il u\' \'our ('\'es . I lo\"c \'our Ihighs .
I e\'c n lo\'e \'our feel. not coi n·
cidentally Ih e~' a ll belong 10 Reel'

:'o1aura ' . C, " ·Th rough lo\'e II 'S an
hono r to lo\'e yo u more and
more .' • Thf' Tou(' h"

J3 ('k : ."'.e only one fo r me is you
and you fo r me·sc ha ppy together.
All my lo\'e, n,.bra

Kim. you can ha ndc uff me
an)1ime . jus t don't tum wierd !
The la st seve n we eil: .i ha \"e bee n
great ! Your Sweeti e. mch

\'01l3"'n ·You ha ve shared the best
time s in m y life ~ Thanks for
everything·Love, A. J .

ra

To m \' fl arrit"t from lIomf' r. 1 10\'e
\'ou Lct 's not fi ght, jllst lnts or xx

00 ": at you up Yum Yum

Ural ·Tha nks for a ll the lun . laughs ,
humps and brUI ses' Ilope there a rc
lOIS more ' Lo\'c 10ts· Bra IN I..

.Inrrta n the gr t:'atesl desscrt
Lo\'c a ll the' :\1' na\'ors you gi\'c
m(> Iwh('\4"1
Snrn(>d a \ we' ll h a\"c ou r ' wa y
1.A)\·c . Jli~

!.a u r a , I knoy, heart s can be
brokc:'n , bUI , could ne\'er <;haller
yours Lo\' c, B o b b~

R . I..

~.~O~\Si ' co!:l~~Yma~~ ·

you. You 'l'"e my Camay
love you. J a mes Patrick

I.upo :l
What wouJ d 1 do
without you and the
boys. You 're my best
friend .
l....ove al ways,
Cupo Z

All my love to you.
Sweetest Day.

Am~ r.

on

SWl"'"d hea rt , you a re the most
important part of my life and I
just want to sa y I love you .
It.. A. G .

l\'ani1 l! rl!r- Is any of thiS I'"eal.
Ire you a rigm e nt of
m agi n a t i o n ~ rncorpore a l
onger suffices. Love T. K.

~tf!~':y ~ndi!S letsC:'~~~atfy~

~:r ~=,~: Ij~1
, • you " very
Knuc.klt'hea d

H~y : ' , Dosen't that
Ilome ?"
three
my hea rt rore .'er . l1.

~~r;.'~~~' ~obl~ ~}: J:;rssy~~;

I\ari You a l'"e the pretti est thing I
have' e\'er met. Le t's keep it up.
Happy Sweetest Day. With love.
Grorgl"'".

Yes.

Shawn, I 3m n oa ting on cloud
ni r.e , a nd lhinking of \'ou as )'ou are
only mme Lovc and kisses . n .

lI C'ilti · ' lo ve vo u evcn lhou gh
you 'r,· a mons ter ' 11 . J . F. xoxo

I f l\

I. P .. T he tim es we'\,e s pen t

Orar Glrn ,Thanks for being thE're
t rea lly lo\'e )'ou, TI ' rr~'

Swpatpf'a J You'v(' JI1a de m!.' life so
wonh ~111l e . I need you arid lovE.'
\ 'OU \'el'"y much. Happy Sweetest
I)a y, Love 0 , 1\ ,

C; urn ' IIra r , I love \ 'OU 'cause
\'ou','(' the ('utest and :>\ .-eetesL
Lo\'e . Your liuh" Poo·Dn hf'ad

\1 0 111 a nel Ihf' Mr n of ATO :
Sw('Ctest Oa \" is jusl a nother da " to
s.~y · We loi,' ... you ' Your U illf'
SI51f' r!t

h ... :,\Ir Jl ap p\" "an ts to com(' in

"'hf' n a, 1
l.o\'e.J"ssr

Hands are tied . Help ! Lo ve
always '

Ca n 't wait to go North' Love ya .
(i us

~~tteltoc~le ' ;o~
much ,

Love,

To a ll mv Primf' Tin' ,. G irl s a nd
Ro\·s . .
This Bud 's for you ' Peace, love., &

~t~'re~herm3n

ja('kif'
you 're
lover.
Happy

B. You 're in my heart ,
in my soul. vou are my
you ' re m y 6e !tt (riend .
6th . Buns

Un .To the one 1 love and wiil
always love . Sec you M::ay 25

To ' , J()()OOee~,' " Bright lights
flash wh(>n I'm v.·ith you. Happy
Sweetest Day ! I love you, Jo

r:r~k~sKy~nU~~e out ! Are you still
up to bat'? Happy Sweelest Day
anyway . K. K.

Andy M. · You really are .my
Prince Charming. Squeeze me IOto

~~~ra~rrv~~";~t ~~.~~~ ;~~~
ttarly

C. J . While thoughts or possession

Calh,' F , Ju ~ l a reminder . that
"ou're s pecial and a good fnend .
Yj ikt'\\'.

To m" Bolda I:S rar~ 1'1I 31ways love
you k'umqual ma)' in L. A. Lo\'e.
P amm o

~O~iy ~~r~~~a~~O~!~~~~: bJ~~:

ex is t ed . Fore ver a nd a lway s :
l....ovc. D3\'id

~~~e!c~i~n~t ofl en give reason ior
doubt
Tim e shows your feelings are true
I cheris h the moments I s pend
with you

-----------+------------+------------1 r~~~~~IJi~~~~'j~~~ ::rc:;!~td:r.~
Ou(' k, I a m so glad that you
~ rt of nw life You ha ve mv
a lway s a nd [or e \,e r LOV 1-:
Jim .

A, II. . On Sy,'eetcst Day ...
I'd like to say
3 a ppl es a day
keeps m) blue.s away '

In your t ime of need I've a lways
been there
In your own way you 've s hown me
vou care
Now I cha llenge not to let go. If
you da re ! 11i~ (;

Jess my CUi,id , Who has all the
imagination & -:.rea l h'it y to make
my dreams come II !"'-e-you fill my
days with youI'" glowing spil'"it &
ecsta cy of love. Smiles & s uns hine.
Athena .
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City called unready for nuclear war
By Jus tu s Wea th e r s by

Sta ff Writer

Ca rbondale 's civil delense
plannning
program
is

~?~~:~~~y ~~~~;~.~~d;·\ur~
lully prepa r ed 10 handle
emergencies that may result
from nuclea r fa llout or
radiation,
Mayor Hele n
Wesl berg said.
"I don't know whether
a nybody can be adequalely
prepa red 10 cope with such an
eventualit\', We have excellent
basic pianning for ci v il
disasters. I don ' t think we have
included the ramifications of
nuclear a!tack. Our plan al
present is not refined to th at
degree. she said."
Weslberg said sc ho ol
buildings , gymnasiums and
churches would be used lor
shelter, ",owever they may not
be suilab.e <heller lo r problems
raused by nuclear fallout and
radiation:
"People lend 10 lake lor
granled Ihal Ih,s building ICily
Hall ) will slill be Slanding or the
hospilal will slill be s l a lldin ~ .

We ca n't assum e anything," she
said.
Ca rbondale 's Emergency
Service Disaster Agency, \.lIhich
covers c ivil defense. is not
confined to nuclear disas ters; it
is incl usi ve 01 a ll emergency
s itua tions.
"Our main thinking is foc used
more toward situations that we
are more apt to deall,l,'ith locally
because 01 the Irequency 01
tornadoes. noods. lires a nd the
earl hqu a ke hislor y in Ih is
area ." Westberg said.
The possibility of nucl ea r wa r
eXis ts, and planning outlined in
ESDA guidelines ca n be ca rried
out "if there a re an\' of us leU to
ca rry oul the pla n·s . Hopelully
the plans we a re developi ng now
won't have to be used for
anyt hing nuclear:' Westberg '
said.
If this event should occur
"everyone at the go'/ern ment
phase is complctciy fa milia r
with the overa ll basic plan. We
are ready to go into action." she
added .
"Our locus 01 Ihinking should
be on pre\'enting thiS from
happen ing. E\'eryone, no~ just

)1 E ETI:\GS :

Carbondale Firemen ' Pension
Board. 10 a .m .. Fire Stalion '0.
I

) 1 EET I :\GS ,
Blacks In Communications
Alliance , i
p.m
Com ·
~I O:\D . \

Y

muni cation~

1046.

HE( ; ISTII ,ITl O:\
closlOg
date : Oct 20 ror \ 'etennary
AptltudeTesI IVAT •.
TIl E l ' :\II'EHSITY ~I all
Merchants Association mdtes
a\l local children 10 parlicipale
10
the University Mall
Halloween Cost ume Contest a t 6
p.m . OCI. 31 There also will be a
Pu;r.pkin Deco rating Contest.
Pumpkin m~1 be brought in by
5 p.m. OCI 2~ . They will ""
displayed. and winners will be
on Oc, 31 ;\iore information IS
a\'ailable Irom Ed,e Crane. 5293683.
CO)I E TO LITTL E Grassv
Lake lor OClober Recrealion
Days on Saturday_ A \'ariety of
activities will be schedu led.
More information is available
Irom Touch 01 Nalu re. 529-4161.
A WOR KSIIOP litled "Gelling
the Most Irom Multiple Choice
Testing" will be held Irom 2 to 3
p.m . Friday at Ihe LRS Conference Room .
IIECIIEATIONAL
Sports
Activilies scheduled lor Oct. 20 :
Octoberlest. cost $3. 3·9 p.m ..
Touch of Nature, r egister
th rough Friday at Recreation
Center ; Beach Bash night. i9 :30 p.rn .. Recreation Center
Pool ; Tae Kwon Do-Hapkido
Cl ub. worl.shoplrom 10 a .m . to I
p.m .. Recrea ti on Center Room
158 ; Weighl tra ining lor men
and women. beginning a t 10
a ,m .. Recreation Center ;
Family Disc Goll. beginning a t

A FLA/; FOOTl\,IU . game
bet v. :,C'n graduate busi ness
sludents 01 CO BA and COBA
faculty a nd administration will
take place al 10 a .m. aturday
'1 1 Intramural Field No. 4
{corner of Grand Ave. and Wall
St. I. A tailgate pa rty will follo\\
Ihe game.

Hem.

Item s

s hould be de.li ve red or mailed to
th e Daily Egyptia n ne ws room ,
C~ !!'Imunication s
Buildin g.
Roon l 1247 , A brief will be
publi"hed once a nd only a s

space a llows.
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STORE COUPON -

I
II

Schick

I
SJ.U.
I BOOKSTORE
I
I
I

-

-

-

'(OCt' ,f', loJ' "('f

~~~'.'.:; ::':~.,"
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ONE PER STUOENT ONLY

Address
Cily

Siale _ _ ZIP Code _ _ _

Phone #
nils coupon IS your entry to me SChICk Supelll AthletiC Bag Sweepstakes

Sa le Good O c tober 19-21

LAST CHANCE WEEKEND
50(: off any Import Beer 6 pack in glass
50(: off any 4 pack Wine cooler
24-12oz . co ns

Old
Andre
c MllwaUke" Challlpagne

~
~

I
I
I

~---------------------~

WEST ROAD

BUSCH

I
II

I
I

Name

Murdal.lIhopplng Ce...... ·Caritondal••

Puzzl e an swers
PO OCH CR E E R I F F
VO Y A I lS OS lO
E "T E E 0 MO
S
l EC Ul AR
TOR RA P T
I 5 ERE
5 H AGS A 0 V • 5 E S
AS H I N E T R A I N
R 0 OS T 5 H E l l G AME
NOO
F l UT E
REA
I N T E R l V O E SA GAS
RUE R5 o E l E T E
5 T RA NOS S E V E N
5 I NE TA8
l E AS T
I N V E 5 T I NG RA I 5 E
00 E R OR A ~ E R N I E
E R R 5 WA G 5 OR E S 5

'i / ~

~
- " \~"\-

Just fill oullhe coupon below and bnng II
to Ihe books lore 10 receIve your speCIal
razor.
The Super II twin blade shaVIng system
fealures Super II tWin blades Ihal are
custom honed for close. comfortable
shaves.
Quantities are limited and will be dislrlbuled on a flrsl come
first served basis . Act now and experience great shaves
co~rtesy at Schick Super II .

Cenl er 01 Carbondale

th e

1,'

A chance 10 win a S chIck Su per II
Athlelic Bag in your school bookslore's
sweepstakes. Every bookstore has al
least 25 or more winners'

.\ I'l' IIU C I.EClT II E lilled
" Is lam in Sudan " wili be held al

te le ph one numb er of th e perso n

9pm-1am

Get a Free SchIck Super II Razor Wllh
two Schick Super II tWIn blade cartndges
and a coupon good for 25c off your nexl
Super II purchase plus .

8 p.m. Friday al Ihe Is lanic

submitting

Our Free
Taco Bar

Specially Fashioned
in our school colors

TilE SIC G HA:'\n Touring
Auto Clu:J is sponsoring an
:\.utoc ross beginning at noon
~unday In the Arena parking lot.
Hcgislra tion begins a t 11 a m,

1110 EFS P OLI CY
The
deadline (or Cam pus Briefs is
n oo n 1,",,0 d a " S b e f o r e
publica ti on. Th e brif'fs must be
type ",,·ritle n. and mu st include
tim e, dat e. p lace and s pon s or of
(he e\'ent a nd the na me a nd

4pm-6pm

S upern

noon. Recrea ti on Cente.r diSC
goll course.

FII III.I Y IS Til E 1,,1 da\' 10
bu\' weetest Day ca rna tions in
Ihe Studenl Cenler.

Friday

~~ff
SchiCk-

~Campus GJ3riefsFH I DA Y

Start Your Weekend At
Ramada's Happy H our

ollicla ls. should be awa rt so
that this horrendous possi bilily
is pre \'ented," she said .
Westberg said SIU-C and cily
ollicials s hould develop a bett er
relationship a nd coordi nat e a
lorm a l li nk Ih a t includ es
nuciear disaster pla nn ing.
Westberg said people have
focused more on nuclear
disaster as a polatk'a ! issue,
rather than becomi ng familiar
wi th nuclear preparedness ,
" The public needs to become
more awa re of ci vil defense,
Communica tion is a two way
street :' Westberg said.

-!t. .~_.

j

'

$3 69

12 pic: 1201: can.

,1

.

\

:'

~ .... ~

(liter of w in e in a box $1 .89)

$2 59

E.tro Dry , PIn k , Cold Ducic:

7S0ml.

Soccer finals to pit Malaysia against Palestine
meet. whI ch beea n Sept. 29.

Malaysians want to rega in thei r

Staff\\'ri\('r

Dennis M akhudu . coordinator
of the tournament. said it is

championship.
Soccer is gai ning popula rily

The fifth SIU·C mini ·version
of World Cup Soccer will ad·

diffi cult to predict which tea m

among the Ameri ca ns. he ~ aid ,
p a rtl y beca u se of the
" momentum" generated by the

8" K\"u

H~

Y OUIll

v3nce to the fi nal at M cAndrew
tadium at 3:30 p.m. Sunda y.
Defending
c h :' :7qJion

Pales tine will take on Malays ia.
which won t~le In ternational
Soccer Tournament three times
in a row before it lost in the last
tournament.

The 'iger ian and U.S.A.
teams wi ll lock horns for third
place before the championship
ma tch.
Ten tea ms have been com·
i-tCting in th e semiannual soccer

will win th e championship.
" B oth P a le stinian a nd
Malaysian te-:t ms are good.
Either one can be '0 . 1:' he
sai d. " The Palestinians are
very aggressh'e and score many

goa ls. while the Malays ians
play a tactica l soccer and are

well organized a t pas sing
around on the field :·
Makhudu s,,;d both teams are
··psychologically· · prepared for
the final game. The Pales tinians
are determined to retain their

cham p ionship .

a nd

their :;ecrels.

Nob.>dy wants what happened
lasl time to ha ppen again. but
nobody"s saying mu ch at.oul
what's been done to prevent it.
In 1980 JimJllv Carter '
briefing papers ",:crt" swiped

an d ended up in
Reaga n·s camp. so

Ron ald
Reaga n

could have known Car ter 's
debating points in advance.

The affair ca me to public
knowledge in 1983 in a book by
Laurence J. Barrett. Time
magazine's reporter at the
Whit e House. and set off qui te a

to-do.
A House panel -

the sub-

committee on human resources

the cr iminal. That was the gist

of its 2.400·page report a nd its
S) OO.OOO inves tiga l ion.
Remember ing 1980.

Mo ndal e

peo ple

the
took

precau ti<;nary steps this time,

Lawyer Lew Kaden. who helped
pre pa re Mond a le·s briefing
mater ia ls fo!'" his two debates
against Reagan, wa s put in

c har ge of k ee p ing th e
documents from goi ng to Ihe
enemy ca mp,
" All we ca n say is wc' re

keeping very close watch on
those materials: · says Dona ld
Foley. a Monda le spokes man.
··For the most pa rt . debate
preparations are being done in

Mr . Mond a le ·s h ome i n
Cleveland Park ta lea fy old
neighborhood of Washington ).
The Reaga n Whit e House has

of the Commillee on P OSI Office even Jess to say. Phone calls on
a nd Civil Service. of all things thi s subject were not returned .
investigated from July )983 to Edwin Dale. spokesman for
April)984.
B ud ge t Dir ecto r David
The subcommittee concl uded Stockman, sa id " vcr\" careful
that a crime had been com·
mined, bu t it couldn't identify

nament has to do with th e poor

tournam ent

nam ent different from other
previous ones in that it started
with a controversy .

ha s been

"ver y

good:· particularly for games
at MCAndrew Stadium .
Makhudu said.
Heesti mate<i th especlators of
th e 22 ga mes to be 4,700 to date.
·· Mos t of Ihem a r e in ·
ternationa l s tudents: · Mak hudu
sa id . ·· On ly a few are

against those from countri es
\tlhere soccer is a predominant

Americans, I think th ey are

sports .
·"They a re belter organized
than most other teams:· he
said. ··They kno,,' who to play

because they are not so familiar
with it. "

rather apathetic to this sport
He a lso pointed out tha t lack
of publicit y about the lou r·

American attenda nce,

Ma khudu

finds

lttis

tour·

The dispute involved th e
decision of the Interna liona l
Studenl Council to disallow the
U.N. learn to partici pate du e to
insufficient

playi'lg

time

at

McAndrew Stadium .
The U.N. team was eventu a ll y
allowed to play the games whe"
ISC reversed its decision on the
team alter gaining the use of
two adaitiona l playgrounds in
north Ca rbonda le.

the

Debates full of intrigue
WASH I 'GTO ' (AP ) - The
best kept secret about the
presidential deba tes is about
how the deba ters are keeping

Los Angeles Olympics. It at·
trac ted hundreds of thousands
people to the soccer s tadiums
during the Olympiad.
This is. Makhudu said. why
Ihe U.s ..'. team is play ing well

firsl and who to put in as a
substit ute .··
The altendance for the

precautions" ha\'e been taken
concerning security.

ttOM€COMING ·1984
Tom Sullivan·
TONI(JHT, October 19
8 p.m., Blllroom 0
13 (Jeneral Public
12 $futlentg
Sponmel by SPC Exprmive Am

"lfyfi",co'4l"

see

Witat:!hear
.. ... ....... ............. ... .. .......... .... ...... ...... ... .... ..... ..... .... ........... .... ... .... ..... .
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Future City residents raise cash for water bill
Lewis said Wednesday tha t
the com munit y m anaged to
make the debt payment as we ll

B\' BobTil3
~i'l rrWnl('r

Future Ci ty . a tiny . 1m ·
poverished community near
Cairo. has paid part of its water
bl1l and may soon have new
\.\3 t c r lines insta lled.
Last month the commumtv of

as pay the mon thly bill on
Tuesday, She said residen ts
raised the money by selling
ba rbecued ribs, chicken a nd
ca Hish at such places as the

about tSO people had their water

and the local hospit a l.

shut oft because of unpa id wa ter
bill!'
The community had
outstanding water bills totaling

Be n
Sc hm idt.
assistan t
director of Sou th e r n FI\'e
Plan ning Co mmi ss ion . said
Wedncsda\' he is conf id · nt that
the s tate comme rce ... Jrnlssion·s
CommunIty
O('velopmenl
ASSis tan ce Program will g rant
about S71.000 for new water
lines for Fut ure Cit \, . He said
when th(' gr ant IS formally
approved. construction could
b gin within a month. He ~a id it
IS standard state procedure to
wall 90 day before construclion
begins on a project : howeve r. he
said he hopes the new watcr

Alexa nder County courthouse.

3,506,

The " 'Olter was turned on
again after a payment plan was
worked out between th e com·
munlty and the IllinOIS
Amencan Water Co III Ca iro
Ertha Le\\ IS. one of the Future

Cily residents who he lped reach
the agreement. said the com·
munity has to pa y -150 each
month toward the past bill until

It is paId orr, plus a monthly
. 'ater bIll or about St ,000,

To y

reca lll e~i s ialion

II'A aINGTO:>!

I AP I

PI esiden: ft'!:igan ha s s igned

recall a children's produci or
toy as it has when deali ng with
ad ult products , That means
act ion can occur a lmo tin·
stan tl v when a hazard is found ,

"This is a r('al plus for can·
sumers." said :'\3nC\' Harvev
St('()rts. chairwom an of th~
Consume r Product Safet\'
ommlSSlon. poin ting out lh a',
the Ch r is tm as
t(\y,buying
s<,ason is getting under way

.

The poor condition or the
water lines makes the wa ter

bills higher aod arc prima ry
cause

th e

co mmunit y's

problems
Lewi s sa id large a m ounts of

wa ter are was ted because the
wa ter lines which date bac k to
the tllSOs lea k, The com munit v
is charged for the wa ter tha'l
escape from water lines into

the ground,
She sa id residents boil water

because the leaks in the pipes
a ll ow harmful s ubs ta nces from
th e ground into water lines,
Lewis said the most of the
househol ds in the com munit y do
not ha ve wa ter meter s and the

ci tizens who a r e Ii ve on fixed
incomes, Lewis sa id thai the
the residents a r e unable to come

up with the enough money to
pay the bill ,

monthl\, bi ll is sent to the wh ole
community to b<> divided up

She sa id the owner of the
grocery store in Future City.
R,B, Vaughns, used to take ca re
of th e water bill. Whalc\'er

a mong 3 1 fa mili es.
All of Future Ci lv's resident s
a rc blRck and many a r e sCllIor

own money

residents couldn't pay he woul d
ma ke up the dirrerence wllh his

Monday Nigh t Football
Tuesdar: Culture Club Nigh t
Wednesday : Senorita Night
Thursdar Tropica l Night

signed

the Toy Saret y Act. gi \' ing the

In

December .

. he said the s tatute gl vcs th e
comm ission th e sa me abilitv to

go\'ernmen t the power to recall
dangerous IOys qUickly when
thc\' a re found .

the past. a legal loophole
had required months oi red 'ape
to get toys orr the market.

lines can installed bv the end or

When the Consumer Product
Safel\'

Commissio n

established

111

wa s

the earlv t970s, it

was gi\,en authority' to or der
reca lls IInmcdlatel\, whe n a
dangerous Item was found - bu t
in an o\, erslght IOYs were ne\'er
Ira ns ferrro to the a uthont\· of
the C'om llllSSlOn

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend
(Friday tillpm Man)
If tOU re nt f rom OU f Movi. LibrOft

You can rent top movies from

our gia nt videa tape librart ,

OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis
Mathes
HOMF E TERTAI MF T CE TER
1301 W . Matn

Marlon Plaza

South tow n Sh. Ctr.

Ccrbcndcle

MOJrion

DuQuoi n

S29·41 59

993 ·1422

542 .4643

~?~
,

THE
Ha lloween Bottle
Ban begins
Mo nday Oct. 22!

Can'

OlJ St'y 1r'

Hours: \o\o n,Sa t 9·5:30

oRates may vary during holidays·

··~ $ 395

~

tl .l'a<k
Ca ns

,

I

Take Your Sweetie

29
$5

l:ta!

7511

Roses

Ii

$10.00 for 1 d---'-·

,/,.',

Thu .... Sat co.h & carry

fjl~f:lJay
Sat. Oct. 20,1984

for

NlOny of your favori te
imported and domestic
bottle d be ers are
on sale .!!.£Y! to
reduce our inve ntory !

Gilbey's Gin

;i 1 Crown
t~~J

...A
~~.

' 984

1-: •• ~f

.1" , ""'~' • •

_ ~$ 399
..

,.\."
~

'T'>d<.J!y(x.r s c 11 n

1).,,,"'11

Q

pp s

pt'p ('K'rmlnt o r pt.·ach trt'('

,J

,

$4

&$2t~~cr
~

750 ml

:#

Gallo

,',

~..t.il"SHOP SMART" . .. AT
~(j).,.,
UR ILLINOIS lIOUOR MART

I

tn

ml

$2:P~k

·,.~

r age 20. Dally Egyptian , Uctober

Rhinelander

~

Wine Cooler

1.; Lict:r

$4t~~k

19

$4

Sun Country

$4:)9

Utr ~f

;;

750

~

~

":... -

25

ml

\\\unite

-'-

~~.

Q¢'

1l$41;1~<k
~

I!il r

\

, \ ~O(

ABC LIQUOR MART

..

109 N Wos h lng lcr

.. .

...

Carbondale

J5 i ·272 1

~IJ,2[1:J"""""'"

•
Adviser from Gernlany seeks advice on services
for l'OliIlSt·!1Il).! pro:-pt" ;.'II\" an d

lh "- \ 1111,,\111111\
;o't.df\\ n ll'r

I'nn Ilt'fI
t.lnilt~ ,
.. d1l I(l\ \\

J . 1\..1 ' 111:111\ nl ll('r fllr\'I~ 1l
\ 1"11111''' a l Sll ' t ', :- Iw 1:- til
11 ' 1"1':0-1\,\1 III Il';lrnln ~ \\/1,1 1 In

:-1110 , '111:-

,IIHi

,11:0-0

"Il l pUI , .. U:-( ' l u \" h.'!"
h;ll slw \~ III ).!:l1Il 11111 oj

rh:-t'U:-:-IOIl :'> \ \ 1111 111~' of
j U.'I,1 1:-"' ( 'oun:-:f'hng anc! :0-('1"\' 1(' (':- 111

11.'1'

(('rn.tlllln,11 I 'rng ram:o- anti
~l'n Il'\':O- 1:0- dnlll).! Sht'" anl:o- In
knn" t'\'t'rylhulg dhuu! IPS ;]~
qu t'kl~ a:o- po:O-:-lhk
l nllkt' 1110:-1 0 1 IPS (,11t'1l1:"
th ou~h , JUlio! .Johlmann :1 f"('ti:othe'1ll not for tH.'r s('lf here' hUI for
:!, I)()l1 11l!t'rnallonal student:- at
the' l ' IlI\('r~lI\" of lIal1llO\'t'r III

, .('rl1l ;ln~
ha\t' ht'\.' 11 po nrl~
;llIl'nded \0 for a lon g IlnlP ,"
" I t's 1\111 .!
,Iohlmann ),~t1d
IraOlllnn III our l'Oll lllr\" t tnt\"
fl\'(' or $]X unl\'('r:-III(':-: lii! \ f' :-:t~'
lip cClul1se lmg nffu.:{'s :- In{'l'
:-.('\,eral years a~o ..
Sh(" said Germ an IIl stltullon~
h;I\' ( ' lon~ (ilspens("'<i wllh the
1' lIid 01 "oull sehng and srn'll'(":->
to be fOllnri at man\' Am erican
unn f'rSilles,"b("ca'us('
nur
stlJd(,llls ha\"(' been most I\'
adnsed and eoullsrl<"d b\" lh(,i'r
In s truei ors ..
111dl\' Iduai
Johlma nn C'xp lalllM
She noted. howe ver, I hat as
lh(' number of sl1JdC'n ts st('adi l v
lIl cr eases III larg(' r.~:n ber", the
G('rm an cQll c'ges and utll ':er ·
sllies ha\'{' now found
sp('clalized counseling a nd
s('n 'ict'" 11("{'{'Ssa n '
Johlmann
s.lld
('ach
lJnI\' ers it v has a "cen t ral
cou nspling office " 10 deal wi th a
\'3(\('t \' af ser\"ires for Ger man
and foreig n st udrnl s as well
,\ ~
for ass istanc(' fnr Ill·

\\'{,S l ";("rl11(1n\'
" I \\:tnt 10 grt an Idea

Jf whal
:,,('n'!("e:- IPS offers ,"
:-illd ,Johlrn:ulIl, aeademl\.' ad ,
\ Iser al Ihe German unl\'{' r slly.
" txx'ausr our sc hool l':i now
slarlllll! SOOl{, programs for nur
foreign st udent s"
Th{' lini \"('rsit\" of Hallno\"er
has an en r olln',ent of aboul
28.UOO, of which R percrnl COI11 (,
from abroad
Johlma nn also ,A'anl)' to gel
fanllhar \\' Ith how SIU,('
pro\"ldcs \'ariOUS se n 'lCes for
stude-nls In gener al.
For this, shl." wi li meet wllh
th(" utll \'ersll\"s st udenl affalr:offIC ials during her Iwo,Wet"
\'ISI!
J ohlmann , w ho IS responslb l ('
I~ IX'S tll

It'nl.llional .. IurlC'J1I:- In f;l'r
man\',
silt:'
"air!
' \\t , iwJp 1hel11 IInJ~ \\lIh I two'
,uimllll stralWt ' m;IIIt'rs " lI eh :ts
rl'gl:'> t rdtl~1Il
\\'t' d.II1 ', :~; lndk
lh('ll' ;1t: aol'l11ll". flll;IIll"I,tI or
p<'r~nnal probJ(,l1b "
Jnhlm:lnn (('r!lwd (h(' s('n' l ('t':'>
.lIld prngrams 01 IPS ",limosl
lanla :-l lc " wh{,11 {" ()l1lp ~ n'ri \\llh
tho~t ' of her unl\"('rsll\'
Sh(' ";l ld 1h('r(> a r'(' a Inl fir
tiling!'> 1'1r l;erman SdlOOls Itl
('mul:II<' about I PS ,
ArnOl ~g Ihos{' I PS programs
:-11<' \\an( ~ 10 tnlmd ul'{' In Ill'r
lIl st llU(tOIl :In.' Iht' I nll~rnatltllMI
Custom ('OOk Hlg and Engli sh In
Action
Inl t'rnatlona l Cus l om Cook1llJ-t
IS deslgnC'd for Americans and
for (,lgners to eook lunch or
di nn('r l ogel hcr for a pay1ll~
aUdl ell{'('

Julla Johlmann
English In Aelion i s a
progr am whic h matches interna t ional
s tud ("n (s
with
Ameri ca ns for pract i ce in

Eng lish ,

.I oh/ma nn sa id t herr 1:-' no
onp'OI ng !-ien'll'(' program :-. II.r
for(,l~n
s tudenl s 3(
hf'r
UI1I\'crsltv Thi S has bt'f'n Ih('
rl:-~I vcar Ihe Ori entation "'l'('k
prog r~Hn W<i ~ provi ded for I n
co mlll g students f rom O\'l'r S('a:o- ,
according In her
The student
se rvi ces at
Germal1 1I111\'('I'Slt ies are dlf
feren! from those of AmericCtn
schools, Joh lm a nn sa id , III Ihal
orga ni 7.atlons for the se r vices III
Germ a ny ar(' It"Ss sp{'c]ali/.cd
a nd mor e ('('nl roily orga nizt:.d
Thl' CIl1\,crs il Y of Hanno\'er IS
lo('a ted III Lowc'r Saxone, wh ich
has an in forma l agr eeme nt of
exchange with sru-c,
Johlm an n ca me under th e
agr eem ent , w hi ch IPS Otrector
J ared Dorn sa i~ i s an pxtenslon
of a formal agr eem ent with the
Technic :l 1 U niver sity
of

CI.usthal.

Paul Simon be nefit to be h e ld
The Paul Simon for Senate
Campaign \\' 111 be holdlllg a Pa ul
Simon Bow TI{, Bcnefll at t! p 01
'l onday at H angar 9 111 Car,
bondale
..
E\"('nt:o- al Ih(' benefit will
Ilwh]rl(' Simon trl \'ia question s,

door pnzes, musI c a nd
rl r 3\\"ltlg for prt Zl' mnney

a

~l US]C w] II be prondro b:.- Th e
HIp Chem ists, The Ca rtoon:- and
l Ife Withou t Art :\dI11ISSIOn IS
$1 and the pu bli('IS 1l1\' itt~

iUi-f(OMfi;sPiZZA-------1

I

Ir $ 1
.00 off
MIIIIwn.....
I

I

FREE Del ivery

32

cr x.a..g.

~

with large or X-Iarg_

64

I
:
I
I
I

0". Coke FRII

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes

:

-529-1]44

L __________ __ _________________

I

Lmtd , Edition Halloween T,S hirls
Color & Gl i tter Spray
Face Po int ing
Uniqu e Hairstyles
Friday & Saturday 1Oam -?

I

0". Coke FRII

with delivery of small
or medium pina

~

I

THE HALLOWEEN PLACE'M

..u . .,....." ••,

J

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL YOUR COSTUME,
MASK, AND MAKE-UP PARTY NEEDS_

':__
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CHICAGO
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NONSTOP"

1$30 ROUND TRIP I"
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Southside and Northwest Suburbs!

L_vlng: SIU Frldoy 5:10pm
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm

"
"

Call Man-Fri 9:00-5:00

Ar nie soys , " Aren ',

~ til ed oi play ing games?
~ Reserve now for Thanksg iving ."

549-2993

Charter Service Availab le

ill

~
~

JCPenne:v
University Mall, Ccubondale
ph.4S7-3311
_ i .~
Dall y

E~)'pl l a n , (klo~r
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Mlec.llaneou.
lleetronla.
Pe •• & Supp""
alcycl. .

Cam.,..
Spor.l ... Good.
Reer_tlonal V.hld . .
Furnltur.
Mu.lcal
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Apartm.nt.
Hou ...
Mobil. Hom ••
Room.
Roommat . .
Dupl.KM
Wanted to I.nt
"'In... Property
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Marching S a luki K (' ith Br a dl f'Y mak es s urf:' h e is in thf' ri g ht
s pot for o n e of th f' r ou t inf's during band p r actict'.

Commune recruits left
without food and shelter
P ORTLAND . Ore. l AP ) of homeless people
bused in to centra l Oregon by
followers of an India n guru a r(leav Jng th e commune wilh no
money to get home a nd a re
relyi ng on soc ial se rvi ce
agE ncies of commun ities in the
sta te fo r food a nd shelter . ofiicials say.
The Salvatio n Ar m\" h~~ fed
an d housed about -I fill ;'If the
street peooie in th(· past \\ e-ek.
and another 150 wpre "dum ped"
from buses down town Wednesda\ . said Sa lvation Arm \'
s jX)kes\o.'oman Sonia Fetherston .
" \Ve' \" e bee n helpi ng th e
homeless in Portla nd for 98
vea rs, and we' ve ne\rer seen
a nything like th is." ' she said.
The Salvat ion Arm v sa id so me
of the people left · he re Wednesday were not expected to
find shelter for the night.
Sinc e ea rl y September
thousands of home less from
ci ties around the nation have
been bused to Rajneeshpuram.
the centra l Oregon city fo unded
by follol', ers of Bhagwan Shree
Ra jneesh . 0pponenlS 01 the
busing cl2.imed the group was
trying to pack Wasco County 's
voter registra ton rolls before
the res idenc y deadline for
people wis hing to vot e in the
Nov, 6 genera l electi on. which
was Wednesda y.
The recruitment program is
wi nding dowr. thi s week because
of the a pproach of wint er . sa id
Ha jneeshee spokeswoman Ma
P rem Isabel. denying tha i it
was int ended to pac k voter rolls.
~h e sa id about S50 homel ess
peopi!? have left Raj neeshpuram SlOl'(' the busing began .
Calil£' Kurz. a Traiiways Bus
;-.\ ~U'm tlC.:kct cle ri\ JO ]\·1adra s.
"';1I0 m fln' thetn KilO ~ t rf.-et p('or ll'
11,10 t)1'4'n hu .... (·O frrllY the> 10\\ n
Hundrf~ds

nea r the commune in the last
week a lone.
Social sen ' ice agenc ies in
Portland are appea ling to the
public a nd church orga ni za ti ons
for money for bus tickets home
fo r the hom eless.
"j don' t think much of il a l
a ll. " said :·,Iayor Fran k Ivancic ,
they attrac t th ese pt"Ople
101 0 Oregon . they should ship
Ih..: m back to where the\' cam e
from . We have e nough problems
he re. "
Ra jnees hpur a m oifieials sa y
a bout 3.700 street people remai n
in their commune.
Before Sept. 2.1. the \'isitors
were offered round-tri p bus
ticket.:;. Since then. howe\·cr . the
Rajneeshees sa y recruits have
been warned that if the y leit .
lhey wou ld be on their' own.
Several street people sa y they
were issued no such warning.
" I chose to leave. " said
Danny Harding. 22. of San J ose.
C alif .. w h o arriv e d a t
Rajnees hpuram about three
weeks ago. " \ ended up in fig hts
wilh the sannyasins (disciples l.
They promi sed me no violence.
they promised paradise.
"Some paradise, We were
sleeping on the r1 00r with no
heat. \ saw a buddy of mine who
le H j'cste rday because hi s
gir lfriend almost got raped.··
Was co County officials,
seeking to prevent voter fraud.
have blocked the registration of
more than 3.000 people from
Rajn e eshpu ram who ha ve
submitted voter registration
ca rds since las t week. I:. ac h of
the rejec ted voters will get a
hea rin g to dete r mi ne if th ey are
qu ali fied to \'ole.

Wan'ed
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:\,E W YOR KER , needs .....o rk .

urcs & batt ery . S400 u b.o '7ft
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1!f7fl TH, ':\'I) EB B IR O \\' HITF.
WIth grC'en mt("nor On(" owne r ,
1):\.000 actua l nH les LIke new '
Pr ic("d f;)r qUIck !'il l£" Call 942 ·4526
a fu.' r '> 11 m
22R2Aa46
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HE!H ' I LT

~r~el~.tfatiol~~~ .!o~ .c~~:
.'l49·' I 49

2287";a4:,

'7, OATS"\' 280 Z. (>xce lJent.low
mile!' . autO ·lrans . a c. heal.
!' tc r ("o ..\I so ' 79 Hon da rB750 K .
s p<'Cia l edi l ion . mml. ext ra pipes .

~~tl!r ~J~~I ~:~we<'n

H; I~A:48

._1

.Ide........ ed
Eo••••

The Haj nees hees pl a n to ru n
write' In ca ndida tes for
\\' a~co Count :; commissioner

AC . FM -

TIME HAS. GOME 10 sell your car
use a claSSified a nd you ' lI ~~A~4 5

~~-1~ ~7tik: 't;aSe 2~~bi1~w pai nt.
1365Aa45
T Rl·C K . 1965 GM C, e x c e ll en t
c on dlli on, a nd Mo tor c\, cle·1983
Honda Sha dow 500 . Mus t' sell. 997 ·
:1851 or 9&.f.J1I 5.
I 356Aa 46

~~~k ~~'~ ~;~~i11~ cyl .. 3- sr1t~~15

:'1(

1\\0

80 F O R D :\1liST .-\ NG . 4-s pee d .
sunroof, a m ·fm la pt· . rea r wmdow
defogger. 28 m p§ .. \' .g . condit ion
53800obo 98i ·21J: a fl er 5'~~a45

Fr_

.ld.. N ....ed

(3 li ne m i n i m~,m , oppro. lrnal«y 15
word , )
One day . 55 C ~"II per line ,
Two cIoys.50ce"" per line , per day .
Thr. . or lour days·'" ce"ls p.o'
line . per doy .
Five Ihru e 'gh t doyl.39 cents
per ""e . per day ,
Nine cbys..J6 c."" peor Ii,.... PI' day.
Te" Ihru nl"el_n doys·33 ce"ls per
Ii"e. per d a y.
Twef'lty or more doys .27 ce"l, per
line . per doy .

All Clanitl.ct Advertising mus' be
processed before 12 :00 noo" 10
op~r In ne.t day', publica tion .
Anything p rocess.d oher 12 :00
noon will go in the follOW ing day 's
publ ication.
The Da ily Egyptian cann o l be
respo ns ible for mo re t han one
day 's
incorrect
ins.rt ion .
Ad vert l,.rs or. r.,pon s ibl. for
checking their advertiseme"h lor
e"o" , Error, nol the foul! of the
odvertlMr Yo'h ich I• .,en the val ue
of the ad vertisment will be
adju,t.d , If your ad appears
incorrectly , or if you "" Ish to cancel
your ad , colt 536·;,.;;; I befo re 12 :00
noon for coneellotion in the ne.t
dOY·l lssue.
Any od which 1$ caM el/ltd before
e.piration will be charged a S2,OO
serv ice fee . Any relu"d under
S2 .00 will be lorieitltd .
No ods will be mis -class ified .
Clou il ied a dvertis ing mu.' b
paid in advance e.cept for 'has
a ccou"'S w ith estobli,h.ci cr.cill ,

1977 TO YOTA Ll F'TBArK. runs
great. It SI SI S50. asking SHOO 0 b 0
.'l49-6170
H.5A a49
7fi :\ IEHrl ' RY :'-.IO:\',-\BrH.

35 1

~!~;:~~~~c 2c~~dit~~~" m~~("~' f.~n7~
,9 1fl

1393Aa~5

o B 0

3~t~ t~~_~~~ conditi~~5J~5

,-""

\' W ~ · P r\SS E:\'G F. R \·A\' . 1973.
IO,()(M'I miles on engme Excellent
mtenoT !'IIOO Ca ll6fl7 ·2062
2323,\ a47

~r~~:i~\·.;}~~· 1~~14js~a~~~i 5'~~g.

. -1 BUICK CE:-.1Tl' R Y

Loo.

13B9Aa4'

1980 \ 'O I. \'O GLF: Automa ti C
!'unroof. air. leather sea ts Loaded
a nd In exce ll("n t conditIOn 549·7715
I:l9OAa45

7.\ P O:\, TI AC LE :\I.-\:\'5 , 3C . cruise
control. 6 cyl.. \'inyl top , li ke new
529-:H87 or 529-:\f)/j'
1300.-\a ~ 5

Help Wan.ed
Imploymen' Wan.ed
Senrl_ Offered

,J

~!~ta:~~~·_ :t:~6~,aL:~~~'!:n~~~~ngCc
pleas(>

Auto
Part. & Servlc. .
MotorcyciM

Homes
_b".Homes

VOLKSWAGO:\, SA1. E ',-\ ·J{A:\U
'71 Supe r Rectle . new engme . g rp31
tires . good hod \', $.L'l
BC'Cll e .

~5'

2254

1392Aa ~ fl

l!llli li ():\'J)A A(,CORD . on l \'
2:1.x xx , !'uper clean . aIr. A:\t ·F "
-:tCr(>(). 5'S p("ed !'llck . rear defog
$fi5Ofl Call a4g·4fl1H <trIer fi pm
1198.-\a4:'
1!fft.1 :'-.1.-\ZOA GL\
Hat chhac k , 2
dr . ~ , !' p("('d. Whll(> . blud Inl -\\1 ·
F:\1 casselt(' " -:i· hank f'qualll:er ':15

.

~~~fo. ('~~~t~9~tl'ondltlnll ~\Uci~' \~J~
1970 F ORD (;AI.AXY
:!dno r.
$100 Run s good' 'lu s t sell :rl9· 1'>5P.
after ~. :" ancy
140.;..\a 46

------

,4 T OYOTA CELlC·\ . ('x('("lIc-;; t
(' ngine cond Econom\' SleT("o
IksloH("r l'atl a.il.er I; 529·5354
1408Aa50
t9'3 CH EVY BEL ·AIR . hea1. ai r ·
cond . asking $500-neg
19H
~ebD~~'eA s k ' ng S 1 200.n?J6g,~~~7
1974 CHE \ ' Y 1:'-.I P AL ..... . excell ent
condit ion . no d("nts, ne"" ba lt pr ....
$1 200or bert price. 457·8664 .
.
1411A348

~!b~~:'~~~:e:~~~'~'te~~wta~~:

needs no wo rk . (>xce ll e nt ca r
$1 350. Ta ke t rad e wit h V . W 4533585
2329Aa49
~1 CS T S ELL.
OL DS MOB ILE
Cutla ss . 1977. $1800 or bes t off er
Runs perfect. 4000 mile wa rra nty.
call Shant i. 549·Z128 a ft er 5 p .m ..

Part. and

s.rv.~

L'S ED TIR ES LOW prices a lso
ne w an d r eca p s Ga to r T (>'\:aco
529·2302 1501 W l\t am . 849 • .-\1>46

G:\I C PA I\'T SHUP Paint jobs as
low as sr::, :'::!9·231f, 8-6 p m
1363.-\ a46

STARTERS & ALTER:< .-I TORS .
nr\\' & rebui lt Do mestlc . fo reign.

ih n!E\'Y LX \ ' T ruc k. ca p. 96 ,000
mil(>s Ru ns greal. d e pendab l(> .
SllOO fl84·3414
1349Aa4 5

99. -4611

, ~ SUBli R U . 4 cyl., 4 s p . Excellent
ca T. $7;)() obo . 529·23 )6.
1366.-\ a45

19i7 DELTA 88 $1900. Also. 1968
F ord F a irline 5450.00 0 8 0 . Both
m good condit ion . Ca ll-157-6275.
1371Aa46

~~~~~~~t¥[e ~ll &"" ~rt~~~~~n~~SCd

1317.-\b56

Motorcycl ••
1!f81 Sl 'ZU KI GS55OL. $11 00 obo .
529-5219 , :\l ust sell immediatei \'
111 5A('54

~~~~e. S:5K~~:~A~iJ1~.IU1S~~~f~

t975 KAWASAK I 5OOHI. 3 C\'1. 2
siroke Hoc ke t powe r for 5550'000
Ca ll Hon after 9 p m 549468.5.
1379.-\ c52

'79 CU TLASS SUPREME air . AM ·
FM . t ilt . V - to~ , new white leit e r

~~i~i~('O S¥a~~~~2. Superl~"rf45

ce lle nt con , $3,000. Mus t se ll ·lets
ta lk today . 549-6150.
13ii Aa 45

S.PO BTATIO;"IJ C B 350 Ho·nd a .
:" e w batt e ry , w ned . e lectr ic s ta rt.
$37500 After 5. 457-8580. ) ~ A c 46

·76 SCI ROC CO. EX CELLEN T
cond .. ai r cond .. ne w parts , $2190
o.b.o. Tel. 549-0647 afipr 10 pm .

INSURANCE

.3 I;"IJTER !' ATIO NA L CARRY ·

~i~~~'n ~~ b~~I~k r; ;: ,. S-1~~60~t~~:.

D E P E~DA BLE

TR. ~ 

Low Motorcycl. Rat. .
AI ..
Au'o. _ . _ I I e _
- . . . . ........... Cln:qa

A Y ALA INSURANCE

SUBARU

EKD~NIG
Sol., • Service. Leasi ng
Carbonda le . Illinois
lQ.40 E. Main

529- tOOO

457·4123

FALLSAU
ON WINn. APPA.US
Glove s from 522
Helme" fr om SJl
'., M.ile Sou ' n o l lhe Arena
SA9 ·05.Jl

~_______H_o__m_e_s__ .~
11)1."\1

HI , \\ ... FlI

I", \,1\ :. t..... dnll,m )\lllll '" Inr ... 11 ,' nn
\\
H rn.ld,\;1\ In . l lIhn~ l nll "\1\
H, ,1""I1.thh pnn'Ci ,11111 I"" 1;1\,· ..
"lIll:H" Ihw\tn {;
( '" Id..
I ' II
It", _Hl 'l. ,n,111 11 1,_",,<1 1 _~t\ -I\lr;

'1111

~

PRODUCTS

I
I

d('("K I.! \: r.;
Tlmn ",. ("()untr~ 'I hdrm . J1
h:llh .. nt'" furmtu f (, ('('nl ral ,ur
l-.lrpi'l.

fUfll1turf'

t ',III

;,.... /i

', 4 ~

TillS

HF ~lt\J)I-:I.Eil

n .r:

\~

1:!\ ,:;11

STEREO

lo :'\" "-::-' I}-:;\,.
p r u"'d ', 49

('v(,l1In~s

or bt-'fllr(' In a III
l:!H .\ i·';;'

ril l10mng

TOK SA 9Q
MAXILL UOXLII9Q
MAXILL UOXLIIS9Q
TEAC MET AL 90

,,,.:.1 rt'furbl:- h{'d .

Roth

~)~~~a.n a&ska?~:II{:lt 4~
1~ \4lt

TH.-\lLEH

tIle,:! 1~~t;'.~€'~6

I

I:! \I,(I :!

BEI1HOi1 ~l

S~I:;

=;:..~-40.1:1

1ll0\'{'

.-\1:'0

I

::~~~i:IAROON

J:l2.';.-\t>4 :-

1972
!:!x5:!
("l tatlOn P ;lrtlall\' furm~hNl :,hc(L
I n 1n q ualil ~ riark S .-~1I1 do"n . S,HI(

~·tEl\1 0 RY .

H lt:\ '\1)
~EW
to" nhous€'
'\ 0
I a "ailahh' :;~ ·UOI

O:~I;;

VERY ~loIJEH~ ~
bedroom . t'('ntral air . low ulllll\,
S2:,o -11\0 ~H9 , 55~
I 3:!4B a--15

--'11

_ B_I6M-3771
_CY_ C
_I_e_s_ _ _

12x60 3
~oom Washer -drvt:'r included
Pric(, negotiablE' 5~2627 or 549-

_ __ _ __

I' I

cam.ra~

I

P{II1T.-\B LE OF FI CE Bl' ILDI :--': li

FOR r('nl

1382Ah4.

"od lock 529·29, :'

133:':\ 1'; 5

~PHOTOGRAPH IC

HARL\RD . Ya le . PnnCE'l o n .
Da rtmouth . Boston College. l ·Se.
I Tt.-\. . Stango rd . :--':olr(> Dame .
~~I~~~'r~15g~~~~nl~~t9alio~o 3d
Br(Jo kha\' en. ~l S :l9601 (,OD·s .
\" S,\ ~1(' ('a ll 1·6Ul ·835· 1085 S .
~1 . L . XL
1-17-1A(:;'5

Campul Shopplnll Center
029. 2031
WE &N , SEli , TRADE, & REPAJR

$1 35 Sears elec lri c ra nge . 30"_
white . $40 Bab\' accesories . $10 ca
S29- 3874
1-1 22.-\'49

130'Ag"
NEED TO SELL \'our stereo ;:: nd

rind ,"our seeker s

8046Ag4 5

STA ,730 AM -F'M r eceiver . SCT-26
ta pe :tc-ck, Lab 77 IUrntable, 5 s tep
equalize r, 2,12" 2 way speakers.
All r e alistic~ Unde r I year o ld .
$.175 . Call 529-582>1,
I414Ag47
25 INCH ZENITH color telel'ision .

~110Ba 4 1i

I HIl H

,\PT

rurnlsh ed (or I o r 2

~~~~lP~~'!, "~l~/p~~ rfn~1 'I ~~!~!'~t.,~~

1373Ba4,

Fl ' H:--': IS ln:n
\1"' \HT~ IE :--':T ("JC'.an nice and
J)r!\ .lIf' SInJ!11' only :--':0 JX'!S ("all
fiSt4 ·U ,;,
~:tli RaH

401 E, Callege·457 .7403
405 E, Coll ege·457 ·5422
SOO E, Coll e ge·529·3929

I

.! HEIHtnn~ l .\p .\ RT'H: :-"-T
nm;f' Itl campus . heal p~Hd In
land lor d
(;os~
P rop{'rt~
" ;Hla ~wr'i -,~':I :!r.:.!1 or .:;:..~- 2r.20
2:t lF:R,, 53

H 1 3 B ~47

S, ' RI.E ," ";EHS :\F.F.DEI)

I

sprmJ! 2·lX"droom. 2·story apart ·
ment near ca mpu!' 549-:;58 aftl' r
;;
1-106Ba46

--- --

:\ · IH)O \l ;:i par!men t . fur -

.~7.~1~

physboro 6Ri · I267

TU1?<'

f ,.

Ie) 7

II

So ~ I r. c.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

I

Furn tur.

L._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _---'.

I USED FURNITUIIE

~~ S~~4~~~i.ru~~~~~. ~ ~~~r~r.o.~~~Y

&< Antiques,

& sell .

HI6Ba 50

l\~kla;~~

r~ - 4145

112f! H h~

I

I
I

"l · HPIlY~H(IHn . :? PoDH
\;IC{,
11(,I~hbo rh oo d
S lo\'f~
&

, qUIC' 1

fnd~('

S:!Oi') mo

I.('as('. deposit. no p<'lS
ftR7~2R9
J2R-1Bb-15

FI'H:\ I, HED

~II ' RP H YSROHO ,

lInr ur l1l~ h £>d . 2 bdr . wash(>r
drye r 52f,:; ~ o pets
,'dl: ~ ,
rn' ferred ll('pos II 549 ·2RAA
1:t14Hb';R

" ('o{',\THY

LI\'I~ I;
TW1l mil€'(;
rrom ' ''dale :- room hou!'!' . rl'f n /Z,
'\,'l lural ~as h{'at
-'2':t:t~1
11'\' BtH.'l

& ... to\,l' . ~ard

I IH) IO I
\1(11l 1-:1C\
-,W.! '\
Il l'le n nt'ar \r mnn- -\ \ada hh'
'\o\' I. furm"hi'd SI'lil month l'a ch
Wou ld n'llI lin pt"'r fwr..:,)n I )'!~ I'"

~------------------,

Mabll.Ham ••
:! HEDlH lO ~1
.\U;() 1 p('rsOI1
Irail('r " all ulillt leS Included
(' ~ c('Pt h('at 4:t, R.l;! . arte r 4 pm
132:!Bc:-"

I~1~;~~haL~.1~550n~'r"I _~~:&~~'
3 BOIUl

I

·"H ·BJ.F.

Wide SIT('
S:! :il)
:!:?91B('43

("A HBO:--':OA LE . 2 BOn Prices
:,Iart a l $;12i ("abl(' ava ilable ra il
529 ,-1-1';';
~7 Ik5R
O ~E

BEDHOOM . Ill x511 Pn\'at(" .
Iwo mll('s f'a s! Furmshed . ca r~1.
you pay ulilitl('S $100 P et s ok ;,19
1::.81
lnRlk-15

YtH' 1{

o w"\"
FIR EPI.AC E .
\\ a~ h er . dryC'r & large rtinll1 g
room 4 or:; bed rl)()m ~ on James SI
Pn c('d Mfordable fo r 3 or m o r e
~~ons Ca ll Woodruff t~~'B~7
WE ·I.I . ~l ..\KE YOLo a dea l \'Ou
('3n'l rerusC' on thi S remodele d -3 or
.; bed r oon , ho m e o n ~orlh
t 'nI\'e r!'lty Rig yard . ~ood parking
areas Ideal ror 2 or m o re persons
('a ll WnodruH toda y -157-332 1

Tn (· ,\l\IPt ·S. exIra ni ce .
C!C'.111 :\ &.- 4 bedroom !u r mshed . no
pC'IS. rea !'onablC' rales 549-4808
l.1n9B b6H

C 1.I)~ E

3 llDRM

1

---;;:'0 bedroom .
Il{'ar Golden Bear :;29-395, c r 529-

~1' ;' P ER- ~1()~TH
212M

232tiBb-18

1501 TRIP O LI . 3 be droom s.
c;a rpel. hardwood flo ors. air.
car po rt. w -d hookup Wa l k to
~lurd a le Shopping C('llter & Turley
Park . 5 min . (rom ('a mpus . New
~~Iiao ccs rurni shed i'\o ~~B~i
LARGE 3 BDRM . house Mur physboro . Convenienl IOC3lHln LA '

;~~Jr:t:'Y~~~:~8.& uI1'litB;5iJ

One Bedroom Apts.

Housel Close to Campul
Newly R.modeled

Furnished
Swimming Pool
Loundry Facilities
Tenn is Court
Convenie"t Location

Furnished or Unft... rnish@d
Bigger
308 W . Ch@rry

(",;,,'

947 ,Golf I.U3J

r,,11

Tnp (--I> .·\I.E I. fI(" ATIO:--':S &
har~all1 renl!' .\ txIrm furn h.,u~f'
4 hdrm furn house . :l bd r rn rurn
I llnUSf' AhsoluTe ly"'to p<'t s. Call 1>1\4
~14 :i
\3:\oRMR

~~srha7' ~~~~t~~va~(tren~ ~~ ~,1~~~

Now .entlng For Fall

Marion Plaza, Marion

II

I

(J:l) ... " , .. ··, " ' . ( ' "

" ',

I

~- OH

1357 Bb-1i

iPA,MENTS

,·'\!I· "I.::

~~:~lh~r~'d~f~IR~('I~;ad~ rn~sOl; m:1

1 11 W€'!'I

( ' AH H (J~n ,\ 1.E
I.ABla·: 0'\ 1-:
Iwd r oom fllr lllsht~d ap<si"lm('nl
(; nod 10\'=11 HIll :--':0 p<'t~ ~29-2iqi

~~~h;I:;~~ir ~~:~~i~·c~1~~'!'1)n~,~7.

WHY PAY MORE ?
fJr (. I 1'1, ' r 4,,'P":I " 1~
1

("" .\1.1-: l>I snll' :--':T IInt 'S I:--': ( ; !
lxinn rurn hou~e :\ hdrm furn
IHIU!'t.' . 4 hdrrn rurn h'IU!'I' '\ Ir

I
C ..\ HTEH\·II.U·: I-:FF
APAHT·
~H: :--':TS . rurnlsh('d:>11 Ul llll lf':,
p;l\d Inlll1C'dlo1l(' o('cu pan('\' RI 11
f'ro!'!'roil£1 I 9K:;-f, I OH
1400Ra4fi

CAHHo:--.:n .-\ I.": .

,,1\
t;

rill' (;olf
\I.:df<' ilf)USl'

I

"nln" R. . I b'at.
205 I. Main

c."

TW O

HEDRO(J1\f

~~mlir:sro.'iJ~{&'i'1
Sl1 BI.r..·\ SE MY

IOx50 .

Close
~I\E

$1 541

1~3~~h'("45

2 ix'droom

(-~bi(' ~~;P.~S s~I~~~g~'57 ~g~lenl .
1141 B64
\ ' FHY \,If'E . 2 bedroom . qUIf'1
tra,l('r ('ourt F:~("('Il('nl condit IOn
Tn'C!' . 13WI1. p;lrk mg ~ o pets 529Ir.:rn
:?:to7BC'60

I

:! BEnn() O ~1. $;17:' on pe r month
ri('an . plent\ o( room . q ui(>( area
Ca blt:' ;lvailallie . -157-;6,-1 1:r.r.BC-1'i

TillED OF RO O, nlATES "

AVAILABLE
FALL
510 W . Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

PAHAC'lll' TE

\r, 'IF ,I h""", , 'iT'
"'(' unt\ ., f.l rillph'\ In thl '" "·'-I·r.r' ·.
I hrlrlll IIllcT ~'\lJlh of
hn!hi:Jlt' tH';!1 rump I
h.,· 1i
i,jq~ ( ' j!,:r.q.!"
I' "UIII r\ ,1'!llIlI.!
\lll .... I ... (·t- I=;7 H!I
.!~Hr.H"-17

(I H

5 RDIOI 2 girls . 2 ~UVlO need 1
more SI:'H mo nlh . air u ti liti es
,"dude<! 457 H :\-1
2.102 Ilh59

I ~c:a:rb:a~n~d~a~le~C~I;in~ic;.~~::::!

~

~

speakers~ Let the- DE classifieds

air , carpet , patio or balcony ,
lighted off· street park ing .

1 ',4;': ;;~t,I,:,

<Jlr

separate lockable storag e
and cable TV . located behind

&<
harness Besl o ff e r -157·3391. work
or 985-41-12 . hon'(' .-\ ~ k for P ete r
HO:JAk46

BEDS. adult s ize.

I B M
E X E Cl.; "!'IV E
T\' PE WRITER ....·lth proportiona l
s p<l ci ng . $140 Call 1,985-2891.

900 sq . fl. plus 2 bedrooms .

I
1

J)unln

I

11111

Till-' "1<1\'

II A \'t-: \ PAl)" Ll'! ' (,rl kn{'lw "11h
HO-17 HilH

Eff ici ency Apart ments

~IILlTAnY

Electronics

A vailable Nov . 1

I

~rtlng Goods

DORM HOO~l !'(" REE:--': . CUSlom
made ""IOdow scr<'Cn (or towt.'rs.
~ 10 Me ns SchwlOn IO-!'peed. $1,5
549- 1558a(ler 5. \'anq
1405r\f"6

~l A PLE BL'~ K

II w.~~~~:r~NTS
tarPl f l . . .

EQUIPMENT

N'

128 18358

~~~~ls~~.d~OW~·k :1rJ~~rh~~t~~

I

~NEW&USED

S WEATSHIRn '

549-6990

You Ilay uti lities 52'J·3;)81

66L rhoto

CO L LEGE

I.tn('oln \ 'lI lngl.' "PIS

~~~~:u~o ~~:le~LS F~~~(~~~ Q~\'is

I .....-_:1-="_ _ _...----.

IiLA (" t\
:-;C HWI~ ~
WO RI.D
Excro ll(,nI ('undliion . Inelud('s cable

!I1\ lfi
Almost 11(' " . 'las I")OI I('
(;ldlO2. " Ith !'hlnglf' roof S2f1' i(1 :-,294U:13
1126.-\(-15

APAltTME:" T S

'47-,

, hlllit

1327Ba58

EFF IC I F.:o\C Y

~~ ~h~~f.~~('.~f~!a~ll~'fn~:: 1~3~1

-'

~ll('S .').19'49'~~Af52

-1145

~~:\~ Ul'\'

~;~~lr;;1 ~~;~~I-,~~·t1q ba2~~R'lf:'~1

r,~~s o~ nc\l,d W~t ~~ ?\~~::e ~:{t~1-l~

cage.

BABY F ITCH FEHR ET .

bowls . fero. S55 Lop-<'a rN bunn\' .
cagl', OOw is . rN'd. S20 DovC'S. t 5

JESSY'S A!,\TI~U ES A~D Used \ 687 -4i92
Furniture . buy & sell Old Rt 13
W
tUl n so uth ::I I !\1.d lan d Inn
\

T.I\'crn, go :l

,

bd r m furn apl . 2 bdrm rurn
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iscover Lusk Creek

4-6 hour, 10 mile canoe Trips
flOWing through the wilderness
and hills 01 Pope County in
Southern Illinois
-For Reservations: Call Lee Studley
Golconda, Il
Before 8 am or atter 8

'"l UGE /I O VING SALE : Men
g
women 's
doth i ng.
f urni tu re . ch a in sa w . m iter
box . ca rpen ter tools , dri ll s.
circul ar
saw .
'66
Interna tion a l )'. ton 5200
vo ll ey bo ll ne l & bo ll .
e lec tric typewri ters, g u i ta r ,
kitc hen items & lot s o f m i sc .
So t 8·? S. 51 a cross f rom
Hunters.

:i

~~

PlANT Aiiil SOIL
SCIENCE
WISHES EVERYONE
AHEALTHY API'lf DAV

\j
(..... r.6 in tohy'. O.E.

YA RD

SAL E· DRESSE RS . I

CARP ET , Sewing m a chine , I
camera . "jQ· sp eed . m~re . I
Sol .. O ct. 20. 8 O.m . 50'1 I·
Eas oll Or .
~

805
N.
SPR ING ER . :
SATU RDAY 10/ 20 . 8 om 1;1 I
r:oon . Ra in or shine . Baby I
item s.
lugga ge . clothes . I
_ ___________ .JI
IL _mise.
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T wenty-four teams contest for floor hockey title
Ilv Stan (,off
Sia rrWril rr
The intramural sports floor
hockey playof's began Thursda v with 1'i t3 league and se\'en
A It~ague teams partlcip,,!mg III
thea c hon
The B league teams qualified
for post-season play by wmning
at least three of their fi\'c
rpgular-season games. whilr a:l
se\'en of the A league teams
made the playoffs , One A team.
W.cked. finished with a perfect
5-0 mark .
" The eason has been super ~o
far , There ha \'c been a Inl of

exciti ng ga mes , a nd the sport smanship ha s bee n except ional.·· In. ra mural Sports
Coordina tor Bill McMinn said ,
P articiap lI on is up from last
year in \'~lIeyba~1. and I,he
pla)'nffs ,~·.II beg'" Oct. 21.
~l cM lIln sa id .
The IS-hole golf tourney
p' ,.vcd at the Mid land Hill Golr
Club wa s com pleted th e second
week of Sept ember. Two
players t.ed ror the lead in both
th e A a nd '3 dh'ision .
. ~ assim Aris and B,r ':tl. F'e\'~er
finished atop the A diVISIon with
scores of RJ. whi le Greg Sholes
and Brian Kni ght lied for the R

ti lle with scores of 90. Steve
Knel (100) won the C division,
a nd SCOIl owonski wen the D
division wi th a 123.
In badmi nton. titl es we re
a~'·~ r.ded
in four s; ng les
d,,'.".ons a nd two doubles
diVISions.
In the men's open class. Andri

Kusnato defea ted Pa id in P iang
in the finals 15·7. 17· 14. Moflar
won the men's a dva nced title by
beati ng Ot hrn an in the fina ls.
whi le Scoll Hoss knocked orf
Ho~rt ~1~~e in the fina ls of th e
no\',ce dl\·lslon.
An n Bahlenhors l beat Mohd
i\l~in Zoolina 11 -7. 11 -2 for the

wom en'; intermedialetille. l he
tea m of Lin Chong Hock a nd
Chow Koko Vei n defea ted Pia ng
and Sahm a t in the m e.n's open
doubles fi nal 14-11. 15-18, 15-9.
The w0f!1~ '~ doubles litle went
to , hem KOlght a nd Sue Lewis
as they defea ted Ros manto
Musa a nd Zooli na 15-9, 16- 14 .
The Officials Club will
spcnsor a I6·tea m flag rootball
tournament. scheduled to begi n
'0\' . 30. It wi ll be a three·da y
tourn ey with pl aq ues and
trophies a warded to the winners
The i n tramural sports
;>rOJ~ ra m will sponsor a men 's

and
women 's
ar m wrestJ ingwri stw resUi ng tou rnament Wednesday. Oct. 24 at 7
p.m . The tournament will be
divid ed into 10 weight
ca tegories. with th e weigh-i n
begi nningal5p.m .
The Arena fields. c urrent ly
under conslruclion, should be
rea dy fo r action in the sprin g.
Mc~jin n said .
" The fields ~h\lu ld be ready
We' ve decided to wait for lhe
sp"i ng to pia\' soccer because
less injur ies occu r outdoors. and
because we get la r ge crowds (or
the soccer games." Mc Minn
said .

Attendance is up, TV ratings are down in NFL
The :VatlOnal Football League
i~ approaching mldseason and.
while attendance IS up. its
television ratings are d(i'rn al
all three networks
Through SIX wee ks of Ihe 15·
week ~FL season . the Ill1mile;-s
tellthestorv :
is a " eraging a 6.3
- CB
rating. down 13 vereent from
last \,ea r 's 7.2.
- kBC a \'eraged a 9.7 rating.
down 11 percent from last year's
to.8.

- ABC. through seven weeks
of Howa rd Cosell·!~ss Monda y
1\ight Football. was a veraging
t6.t ratine. down to percent

a

from last \,{'a r's I7.g.
So fa r li,is season. the highest
rated Monday Night game was
Dallas·Los Angel ... which dre ,.
189. The lowest. with a 14 .6
rating, wa~ San F rancisco- °ew
York Giants,
A rating point represents I
percent of the count ry's 84 .9
millIon hou seholds wilh TV sels .
NFL attendance. on the other
hand. is just fine.
Total atlendance 11as increased about 67.000, with Ihe
a\'e ra~e a t 59.969. T ha t 's above
last year's a \'crage of 59.273. the
FL's th ird·highest cason for
attendance,

DIXIE CREAM DONUTS

GRAND OPENING
Saturday Oct. 20, 6a .m .
F resh Donuts, Coffee, M ilk

What ' wrong'! The a nswers
are al mol1~c~~S~I~~e:ro~~ ar;~t~
the reasons .

" The a nswer is pure and
the re is ji~Stth~fa l~~'~i~~
the
coll ege foot ·

ball. " Arthur Wa tson. prcsldent
of NBC Sports said. "There's
o\'ersaturation."

~~b~~i

TJ's Discount
L quors
12M •• MAl.
Cold •• t

'

Old Style
12pk can!l

$3.99
Milwaukee's
Best case or cans

Gallo Wines
1 Siner

2
fo r

$4.99

$5.00

Open until 12 noon

\Na lk up & D r ive up w indow
213 S. Washington & Walnut
Look for the sign
529-5962

STIHL CHAIN SAW SALE

~
,

~

'

(

' .. f!-:
, \

'( • .

Save up to 5200 .00 on Stihl Chain
So ws

Chain Special
'2 cutt i ng chains tar the p rice of one

Save during our open house
Frida y . O ct . 19 and Satu rday . Oct . 20

FREE REFRESHMENTS

7

~~.

Hwy . South 5 1 Carbondale

529-5700

EnjtJY the Night
lile It

BAR.,-B - QUE
~
BBQ C h ick en
Cole Slow
Baked Beans
Tex as Roll & Butter

$3 ,50

October 20
West Texas
Knock wurst
wi t h sauerkraut
2 .00
.80
.80

.25

1.50
1.75

F_turlng
The Rick McCoy
Jan Trio
Just north of t he Footb.11 St.d i u!D in
th'e Free Forum Are..
10 : 30 • . 1'11. -1 :30 p , m.

Experience the
best m usic and
dance videos in
Southern Illinois

Friday and Satwday nights
free admission free popcorn
In the 51 Bowl. Rt 13 Eas t
in Carterville
985-3755 or "''''.''7''''

Tigers starting a dy,tasty? It's doubtful
", lIal Hock
Ih{' ASSfK' ialt'd Prrs s

or

team with a fat bankroll and
enough scouts could mine the
best new tal ent. outbid the
o PP os iti on a nd build a
powerhouse for yea rs to come.

GAnalysis

,\ 11 hail the mighty Delroi'
Tigers . champions or th e
bas('ba ll world. a new dvnasty
enjoying the first fruhs

Brew er s'

Hrew ror railing to build on thei r
success. The fact oi the matter
is that baseba ll dvna ti es are a
Ih:ng or the past. buried roreve r
oy the amateur a nd re-entry
rree agent draH s .

d\'nasty the \'ear before that.
'Don'i blame lhe Birds and the

THE il E WAS a tim e when a

of

success.

Sure. Just like the Baltimore
Oraoles' dynas ty last yea r and
the

Milw a uk ee

Zeigler-Royalton's Connor
d ecide to attend Notre Dame
ZE IGLE H

( AP I

-

co tt

Connor . th e leading scorer in

I1hnOis prep bas ketball last
season, announced his In tention
Wednesday to a tt end :-;otre
Damene<i fall.
The 6·root ·i . 210-pound senior
guard avera ged 33.4 points per
game as a junior at Zeigler
Ho\ a Iton last season - the best
scoring 3 \'eragt> in the state.
Connor "can he lp right awa y
because or h is s hoollng
prowess." Notre Dame Coac h
Digger Phllps sa id.
" He's got to lea r n to practice
in a co mpetiti \'e si tua tion: '
P helps said. "But rrom what I
saw, he's a comoetiti\'e kid."

Connor was a me mbe r of The
Associ.ted Press AIl-SUlte tea m
las t season - in hiS third as a
s tar ter fo r the Tornadoes - and
has been a n All-Black Diamond
Conference player for three
consec ut ive yea rs.
He a lso is qu arte rba ck or lhe
Zeigle r Royal ton rootball tea m.
is ranked 13th s ta tewi de in
passi ng an d was recruit ed by at
least one sc hool to play both
s ports.
" That would ha, 'p been too
much ." Connor said, sayi ng he
wanted to stick with basketball
as a guard ror the Fighting
Irish.

~f~i
~g~,~"~~~:a,~~ece! "
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FOR TOUR

H~~Lfa..~r:~

,

Masks ,
Masquerade Masks ,
Beards , Kits ,
Costumes , Wigs , Make -up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices!

IHlerHaliottal 3ashioHS
~

549-3671
The French Department of
University of Illinios at C hicago
offers a program in

Amencan League East where a
ha ir dozen c lu bs arc perpetual
cont enders
The tnp rrom top 10 bott1m
ca n come q'Jlckly. witness the

That sys tem broke down with

New York-Los Angeles in 1981.

Brc",crs. who went to th e 13 ... 1

the uj~iversal ama teur draft.
which now divides the new
ta le nt eq ua lly among the
member clu bs. All lhings being
equal. the lx'St a team ca n hope
ror aHer it drarts the No. I high
school or college player. is the
No. 27 player - first choice in
thesccond round .
Then came th e r e·e ntr y
sys tem . permitting star players
to walk . 0 have- not clubs like
an Diego ca n get hea lthy in a
hurry by laying out big money
ror stars like Steve Garvey a nd
Goose Gossage. The ot he r s ide
of that coin. though, is contract
language IS so involved now that
those sa me stars can take a
stroll almost at will. witness the
World Series threat or Detroit
reliever Will ie He rnandez.

That's the maximum e ight
different lea rns advanci ng to
the Series in the last iour yea rs
.nd ir you take it ba ck two more
yea rs. you can add Pitts burgh
( t9i9 1 a nd Kansas City ( t980 1 to
that list.
In the dl\'ision races. Cin·
cinnati (1979 1. California ()9i9.
19'&_ 1. Houston 119801. Oakland
( t981 I. Montreal ' t98I '. Atl a nUl
11982 1. the Chi cago Wh ite Sox
( 1983 1 and Chicago Cubs ( t984 1
havea ll won.
All or this points to parity. a
p~H tc rn of spreading success
around. Now it 's Detroit's tu r n.
Next yea r . who knows?

ga me of the Worl d Series 1\\0
yea rs ago and then tumbled to
last place in the Yea r or the
Tiger .

The r esult is that almost an\'
team ca n win In any gl\,en year .

~,
~
.

t
,.

W
,

In:-;:-;I :-;G THE rirst time
isn'l easy bv an\' st retch of th e
imagina-tion . 'Winnin g the
second time. th ough. is e ven
toughe r . E speciall\' ill the

Det roi t's cha mpions hip was
achieved in much the same
manner as Baltimore s ucceeded
last yea r - with role player~
o Tiger pit cher won 20 games
No Tiger hille r drove in Ion
runs. Alan Trammell. the Worl d
Seri es MVP. was the only .300
hitter in the lineup.
There were platoons at fi rst
base. third base a nd leH field
and th e success of the lea rn wa s
traced in la rge part to the
s killrul manipulation or 25
pieces by ~1 anager Sparky
Anderson whi ch ult imatel\"
produced Ihe pennant and World
Series tr iumph over a rather
ordina r y San Diego duh

~W!
I~ i:~ i:lliliS

w,
•

University Mall, Carbondale

Consider that the DetrOI t-San ,
Diego World Series pairing
rollowed Ba ltimore-Philadelphia last yea r . Milwaukee-St.
Louis the )Iear before that. and

Reg ister this week
Workshops start October 22
There's still room for participation in the follow i ng
Student Center Crofts hop Works hops
Book Bind ing & Box Making
Ra',
Stained Gloss
Basic Woods hop
Silkscreen
Watercolor
Fiber Knots
Bowls , Plotters & D ishes
Qu iltmak in g (Filled)

453 -3636

CRAFT SHOP

PARIS
September 1985·June 1986
Business French. Literature . Language,
Civilization
Direct inquines to :
Dept. of French
Univ . o f Illinois at Chicago
I elephant!
Box 4348
(3 12) 996·3221
Chicago , III 60680

.

· fUS

.' fiJ ' ....... ..
~.

1811BIIS~
2 HAPPY HOURS J;;VERYDA Y!
~

Friday
9.Close

S 1 25
Lt. D kS I'00 Mt.Moosehead
•
Gay Rum S 1.25

DOIE4Iull

Mlr'lrttls S 1.25
Dnfts

.504

N. Washington

457-3308

~!!!!!!1!1~"!1111
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Progressive
Friday Happy Hour 3-8
Drafts
3-4
4-5
5-6
6-7
7-8

Quarts

Speed ralls

254

75~

304
35t
40t

904

~

$ 1.05
S1.20
$1.35

704

45t

Friday & Saturday

504

~

904

Saturday 8-10
25¢ drafts
50¢ watermelons
or kqmikazis
shots

Great music,
drinks and
fun all in onel

~

;rJ\
WM'lRJRti lieu;

No. I Huskies to be tested by Oregon
s,· lI erschrl :'\ tss{' nson

or the Assoeia ted PrE'ss
The Washington Huskies are
o. t this week. but the word
"dynasty" Isn' t in Coach Don

not goi ng to be No. I very long.
Everybody likes to go a roun d
and put their index finger up in
the air and sav. 'We're No. I.'
Well. the guys tha t a re l ·3 and 4·
4. if they can bea t lhe 10. 1 tea m

it 'sa dream come true."

James' vocabul arv .
"First of all." J ames said. " I
don ' t think there's a r eal

nation's new No. 1 team ",or. ' t

dominant

come against a 3·3 or 4-4 team .

team . La st

year 's

l e braska team was as fine as
anv team in college football that
I can remember and they didn't
\,'i n the national cham pionship.
" With the teams so closely
matched . If you're not rc..1dy to

The Huskies' fi rs t test as the

but ra ther agai nst .j·2 Oregon in
Seattle.
" I th ink a 101 of coac hes arc
anxious to gel up into the Top
Twentv ." J a mes said. " It 's
impor tant for a lot of programs
play when you 're No. 1. you' r e to !\et Ihat kind of recogniti on

fo r se lling ti ckets and
recruit ing."
As befits a No. I tea m, the
Husk ies arc 19-point favorit es.
That seems a little much. but
let's try Washin gton 24·17.
o. Okla homa <fa vored "y
271 a t Iowa State : Okla hom a · '.
14.
Ark a n sa~ at NO. 3 Texas , IY
121: Texas 24·10.
No . .j Boston College ( by ,at
West Virginia : Boston COl lege
27· 17.
NO. 5 Nebraska (by 29.5) at
Colora do: Nebraska 56-i .
Houston a t No. 6 Southern

Methodist ( by 14) : S 1U 24·17.
No. 7 Br igham Young ( by 6.5)
a tA ir Force : BYU 3t·21.
No. 8 Ohi o State (by 7.51 at
Michigan State : Ohio State 28·
t4
Pill at NO. 9 Miami. Fla . (by
14 ): Miami 35· 17 .
No. 10 LS U ( by 3.5) at ' 0 16
Kentucky: LSU 27·17
No. II South Ca rolina ( by 2.51
at Notre Da me : South Carolina
21-17.
Kansas at No. 12 Oklahoma
State t by 22 1: Okla homa State
l l·7.

Georgia Tech a t No. 13
Auburn (I v 10 5): Auburn 27-13.
Vanden It at No. 14 Georgia
( by6 ): Georgia 24·14 .
Tulane al o. 15 Florida Stale
( by 161: Flor :da State 38·20.
Cincinnati at No. 17 Florida
( by3 11: Florida 45·ll.
Michiga n a t No. 18 Iowa (by
7). Iowa 24·14 .
Syracuse at No. 19 Penn State
(by7 ): Pennsta te21·10.
W, consin ( by 8) at Indiana :
psel Special of the Week .
India na 27·20.

Sutcliffe says he would like to remain with Cubs
CHI CAGO (AP I - Chicago
'ubs pitcher Hick Sutcliffe sits
squarely on Lhe catbird seat
these days. anticipating a deal
that could m2ke ~im the
highest-paid pitcher in baseball.
Aft er a stellar 16-1 ational
League season t~at helped the
('ubs clinch the National League
Easl cham pion hip for the first
time in 39 yea rs . Sutcliffe's
agent said the pitcher likely
would file for free agency later
this week .
.
Pai d S900.000 fo r his 1984 cf·
ior ts. utclirfe. an imposing 6-

foct·7. 215-pounder. s lands to
make an eq uall y imposing
salary .
Sutcliffe said he would li ke to
remain within the ivy-clad
confines of Chicago's Wrigley
Field . even though the Cubs
ha \'(> not made an offer.
" We came so close to gelling
into the World Series this vea r :'
utcl iffe said 10nday from his
Independence. Mo" home. " I'd
like to come back and hel p do it
nex t yea r a nd the yea rs after.
" I would ha ve thought we'd
hea rd somet hing by no\\'. but

I've never heen through this
before."
Agent Barry Ax el rod said
S ut cljff~ probabl y woul d file ror
rree agency no matter wha t the
Cubs offer .
" Even ir the first orrer was
made by the Cubs today and
was hi ghl y acccota blf' we

would " eoo more than 15 days to
d,gest it all." Axe lrod said.
" Judgin g from prelimina r y
ta lks. more is involved than a
norm a l rree agent."
Axelrod said he was not
aiming ror a specific sa lary . but
mentioned the sala r ies or San
Diego Padre Goose Gossage and

Be rt BI\' leven of th e Clevela nd
Ind ia ns: The two a re baseball 's
highest · paid pitchers. each
making SI .l million a year.
" I feel Hick is a premier
pitche r. a nd he's five yea rs
yo u n(!e r than Gossage ."
Axelrod said of th e 28·yea r old
Sutcliffe.

FALLSA.LE
25 .. 50% OFF
Se lect Items Throughou l Store
·cookbooks
·molds
·cookware
.p la cemats
Mon·So.
209 bS' Ill ino is
.qlosswore
C
ar andale

549·6013

•

"lolcJo,cope
Lad ies of Columbus
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BRI G PUM PKINS TO SPC OFFICE
(3rd fl . studen t ce nte r)

MO . ocr. 22 lOam-WED. ocr. 24 llam
VOTING BY FELLOW STU DE TS
WED. OCT. 24 Ilam-I pm
CATEGORIES:
SCARIEST
MOST ORIGINAL

WINNER RECEIVES 8 25
BOOKSTORE CERTIFICATE.
SPONSORED BY:
SPC & UN IVERSITY BOOKSTORE

CHILI : 5 :30p m. -8:00p.m .
In Advance: Aduit :$2.50·Children :$1.50
At Door: Aduit :$3.00·Chiidren :$2.00
BINGO 7·OOPM·9:00PM
Cash prizes and a variety of games.
TO RA ISE FU OS FOR C HARITY
EWMAN CENTER

THE SIU
GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB
Friday Happy Hou r

~ 40¢ Drafts

S 1 25 Guines.s SIOUI S] Heineken $] 25 Margaritas

S I .SO Black & Whi,e Russlons $1 .25 Blood y Morys
51 .25 Double Shots of Mesat! 75C Amoreno S,one Sour
Friday Night
SOCshots of Apple Schnopps

fro_ fA,.",.',

HOSTfiGE FLflMI"GOS
Saturday Night ... " w
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NO COVER
NO COVER

G reat Drink Specials All W eeke nd Long

SUNDA Y (DEALER'S DA Y) OCT 21
1st and 2nd Place Trophies For Four C lasses
SIGN UP 11 A M FIRST CAR OFF NOON

*

SIU ARENA PARKING LOT
EVENT O P EN TO P UB LIC
for More in fo: 529· 1329 or 529·1994

Co .. sponsored by Jim PearlIne.
1015 E. Walnut Carbondale
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W o men golfers seek first tourney
Ih' ;\Iarlin Fo13"
Sia(( Wril ('r

aluki women gol fers have

finished in second place. in
fourth place twice and in six th
place in tournamen ts thi s
se~lson .
and
oach Sonya
Stolberger believes Ihe lime has
cornelowin.
The Salukis. who have a 37-t3
record from (our tournamen ts.
will play at Ihe A L. Guston golf
course in the 54·hole Missouri
: ~\'i tational on
atu rday and
Sundav .
" We"ve had a good season so

far We could go and win lhis
lournament easil\" because
we're ready to Win.:' talber ger

5aid .
The course will test the
golfe r s' concen tr ation a nd
placement of shots beca use of
lhe hill y terra in.
" I t's the ype of course where
you have to plan where you want
lhe ball to land:' talberge'
saId. " It 's hill" and lhere are a
lot of Ireesand' leaves: '
Freshman Tina Kozlowski
and Myona Weller tend 10 hit the
ba lls a bit wide. but have made
g r eat im pr oveme nt s in
straigh tening out thei r s hots
this season. she said.
Kozlow.ki h" been working
on swing changes 10 develo p
greal r cont rol of the ball .
Sial berger said she doesn't hit

lhe ball straight consiste ntl y.
but that she has potential.
"Once she If'a rns 10 accept the
lempo and rclax . s he ll get
better," s he said .
The most importanl pa rt of
lhe game. chipping a nd pUlling.
has troubled the team all
~eaSOn . Slaiberger said she
isolated those ports of Ihe game
a t practices ea rli er in the week
and noti ce d slig ht im·
provements .
" Gi Ma gnuson had Iroubles
wit h her s hort ga me."
Sta lberge r said . "S he had
trouble adjusti ng to di ffe rent
gr us, but she 's golten over
that.
",Jill R rl ram has improved a

•

WIn

little on her short game. Irs
goi ng to come. She sla rted lhe
season out poorly, but s he has
improved. he shot a 79 in
Purdue ( the Purdue Classic
Ih"ee weeks ago l.
" Tina has improved a Iso.
Trl'y have a long ways to go.
They wanted to hit the ball and
play early in lhe s""son butlhey
don't realize hoy,- importan t the
pUlling ga me is:'
Sta lberger said Lisa Kar·
theiser has pla yed well all
season, shooting a 76 and 77 for
two rounds a t the Purdue
Classic. one of her besl outings
this season ,
Weller golfed in the first and
last tournament, but had s lrep

lhroat In between. Stalberger
said.
" Shes sick and li red . tired of
being s ick: ' S,,,lberger saId
• "She's anxious to get out and
play."
The seven learn
in the
tournamf'nt ~ rp Iowa
I .,
Wichila SI . Kansas Sl..
Kansas Uni\'erslty, Stephens
College, the
niversitv of
Missouri and, n;·('.
.'
The Missouri Invitational y,-ill
be the Sa lukis' last lournament
of the fall season. bUI the team
won't stop golfing unt il lhe
weather turns bad. Stalberger
said.

Fie lde rs try to end losing skid during weekend
11 \ Ste\'e Koulos

sian Writ er

The Saluki field hoc key team
hopes to snap its fou r·game
losing st reak when it travels to
Springfield. Mo.. a turday to
face Eastern Kentuc ky and
outhwest Misssouri Sta te.
The Saluk is face Eastern
Kenlu ckv a t W :30 a .m. and
SouthweSt at 2 p.m .
out hwest. which defeated
Sl v ·C 2-0 in th~ Salukl Hockey
Fest on Sept. 29. has a 9-3
record.
The Be,. rs ha dan 8-0 record

before losi ng three out (.·t lour
games on tile Ea5tt Coast !~~t
week to drop out of the NCAA
top 20 poll. They IOSI to Bu knell
(2-t l. C. II' Post (HII . and Lock
Haven (3·2 in ove rt ime ), before
deIeating Toledo (2-01 on the
final game of Ihe t rip.
Assistan t coach Ci nd\' Wetmore sa Id the Salukis must play
at their best to de feat SouUt·
west .
" Basicallv wha t we ha\'e to do
to defeat Southwest is play a
offensive--oriented game with
the whole team ad\'a ncing the
ball: ' she said . " The goals will

come if our pla yers back each
othe r up and work toge~her . "
The Salukis have bee n
plagued a ll season by an in·
consiste nt offense, They have
scored only 17 goa ls in 12 ga mes
a nd have been shut out five
tim es ,
Wetmore said the forwards
ca n't be bla med for the lack of
sco ring. She said the whole
team is responsibl~ .
" The last few games the
forwards haven't been receivi ng
lhe ball from lhe midfield: ' s he
said . "The whole learn has to set
up thl' ba ll. a nd that is why lhe •

for wards have n 't had anv
scor ing opportuniti es lately," Wilh right inner Nadine
Simpson sidelined indefini telv
with a broken nose. the Salukis
a re making two changes in thei r
s ta rt ing lineup. Right wing
J ennifer Bartley is moving to
ri ght inner , a nd rese n 'c for~'a rd Ci ndy Delfino is moving
mto Bartley's position,
Wetmore sa id she is looking
for some more scoring this
weeke nd from left inner Ka lh y
Crowley . She has scored lhree
goa ls and has added two assisls
I his season.

"She has been working real
hard in practice," Wetmore
said. "She works inside on the
forward line and has a lot of
potential to put the ball in lhe
net. "
Wetmore said the game
aga inst Southwest is impo rtant
forthe Saluk is .
" If we can play our best
against them , we know we can
play well against any team :'
she said. " We need to play at
our tOO percent best and if we
ca n do lhat It would booSI our
morale and help us get on a roll
agai n."

Adams division leader Hartford heats Toron t o
Could lhe Hartford Whalers.
who faIled to make the playoffs
in their first fi\e \'ears in the
~ational Hockey ·League. be
ready to mount a se r iou5
challenge fo r a postseason spot ?
On Wed nes da y nig ht at
Toronto. the Whalers rallied
from a 2-1 defici t with four
consecutive goaJs and bea t the
~l aple Lea fs 5-3. displaying a
disciplined styl e under Coach
Jack Evans that was lacking in
past easons . The \'i cto ry improved Hartford 's ea r ly·season
record to 2- t -1. the best ledger in
the Adams Di vision .
Toronto Coach Dan Ma loney.
for one. was impressed by lhe
Whale"s.
'Tve been telling everybody
all along that they' re a good
hocke) tea m :' Maloney said .
Is la nder s 6, Red Win g~ "

Cla rk Gillies scored lhree
goals for New York. inc.luding
one that broke a 4-4 tie with 3: 14
left at Detroit.
Gillies .'ieflected Pat
LaFontaine's sla p shot past
Delroil goalie Greg Slefan 10
give the [slanders a 5-4 edge.
Mike Bossy scoret! a clinching

goal wilh I : 10 left as ~ ew York
won its third straight game
aft er a season-opening loss.
Penguins .. , Ca nuck s:l

Pittsburgh won its firs t ga me
of the season after two losses as
Wa rren Young scored two goals
and set up another against
Vancouver.
Bruce Crowder , wilh an assist
by Young, put the Penguins
a head to stay, 2·1. with 55
seconds left in the firs t period.
Young. a 28-year-<lld rookie.
cored a t 14 :38 of lhe second
perlOO and It :31 of lhe third to
make it 4-3.
The Canucks made the final
score close in the last five
minutes wilh goals by Tony
Ta nti and Gary Lupul
Flamesi, J elS"
Ed Beers nelled three goa ls as
Calgary scored three tim es on
power plays a nd once short·
handed to beat Winnipeg.
Beers firsl goal on a power
play early in the ga me was the
Flames' first with a manpower
adva nlage lhis season at home
after an G-for-9 start.

Black lIawks 4. Blues 3
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Wilf Paiemenl and Dale
Hun ter broke open a close game
with third·period goals to lead
Quebec to its lriumph over
After a score less first period.
Dave And reychuk ga ve the
Sabres a t·o lead lhatlast<ld j ust

22 seconds before la tn\" tied
the score. lelghers go.ahead
goalcameat 15 :57.

Buffalo.
Peter Stastny. playing in his
first game afler si tting out a
th r ee-game s us pen ion .

Florida makes bid for S EC t itle
GA INE VILLE . Fla . ( AP ) - The UniverSIty of
Florida. ridicul ed for more than a half·century
beca use of its ina bilit v to win a Southeaste rn
Conference football cha mpionshiP. is eyeing lhe
1984 title wit h a tea m that's picking up mom en-

tU!Fh~ t~7~~~~:no:.':idv~~~~~. 4-l-t. a rc 2-0- 1 in
league play a nd a re 3-0 since Ga len Hall beca,"e
lhe coach. Hall look over a fter Charley Pell ~' as
fired a few days before lhe NCAA charged lhe
school with 107 a lleged rules infractions un·
covered during a 21-month probe.
" I lhink lhe characler of lhis team has really
come to the surface. It is determined to pla y well
through lhe dislractions a nd prove to outsiders

lhal th is is still a very good football learn:' Hall
said Wednesday,
Hal l. a n assis tant a t Okl a homa for 18 year
before coming to Florida as offensive coord inator
this season, was na med int erim coach Sept. 16,
the day Pe ll was dis m issed.
Since Hall took over. lhe Gators h3\'e fought
lheir way into the Top 20 afler being dismissed
followi ng a season-open ing loss to Miami and a 2t·
21 tie wit h Louisiana Sta le in thei r SEC opener
The de ve.lopment of freshm a n quarterback
Kef\\'in Bell . a redshirt walk·on, has been a key to
the team's success , Hall said, as we ll 3S a
powerful running ga me that has produced 1.4tO
yards. an average of 235 vards per contest .

The American Ta
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Center Tom Lysia k's I;oal
with 1:02 left lifted Chicago to a
home victory over 1. Louis.
Two m inul "" before Lysia k's
game·wi nn er , Bernie Federko
had tied lhe score 3-3. lippi"g in
a s la p shot by linemat e Joe
Mullen .

SS~~~~~:n

Success fo llows cage coach !~ummitt
When Pat Head Summitt
~gan hpr coaching career at
the Un:\..·..!rsitv of Tennessee.
Cmdy cott ,,:as team captain
for Memph " Slale, After
MemphiS Slale had bealen
Tennessee during Summitt's
first \'ea r there , s('\'eral
member::, of Memph iS . tat(·s
learn lapt-d orange peels to Ihe
doors of Summtt t's players.
When Ihe Memphis State
coach heard of th e mCldent.
Scott wa s sent 0 apologize to
Ihe U ofT coach .
Now. Scott and Summitt wilt
meet one another agLlin when
Ihe Salukis open Iheir season
against Tennessee al t he
Bowling Gree n Bank In ·
vi tational on Nov. 19. Summitt
was in Carbondale Thursday 10
Sta ff Ph oto by :'\ c\'ill c I.ober g
help starl the season licke l
. drive for the SIU-C women 'e
Oly mpi c n omen's bas ketba ll coach P a l SUh1m iH (left) ~lnd SIt..:-C
bas',elbalileam .
coach Cind y Scott wer e r e uniled a t T hursda y ' s press conference.
Sl.mmitl. who coached the
U.S. ', "omen's basketball learn
to a gold Inedal a t the Summer of Tenn essee a l Ma rtin in the Volu nteers .
Char lolle West. direclor of
OIS' mpics '1. Los Angeles, was a 19705 a nd wen t on to even bigger
star forwa,o al the University fame as the coach of the La dy wome n's a thl etics, was the

Cardinals await Washington
in big NFC East showdo\\Tn
This is the week for a ll those Chica~o's Walle r Payton lasl
people who ha\'e been sayi ng ,
unda\,. If Ihe\' can do Ihe same
" Walch oul for Ihe Cardmals ."
on John Higgfns. wa'.<h oul for
The Redskins will go 10 St. lheCARDI:\ALS .
Louis a
3.5-point favorites
looking every bit the team thai 'S
Mi ami cminus 4) at NEW
represent ed
the l\" a tional ENGLAND : t.:psel specia l No. 2.
F ootball Conference in Ihe pa I Tak .. lhe PATRIOTS .
IWO uper Bowls. The Cardi nal s
Pittsburgh (minus 4.5) at
awai t Ihem after two st raig ht I;\lDIANAPOLIS . II 's the
"I cwries in which thev ' ve STEELER
looked e \'ery bil Ihe learn aboul
Kansas Ci ty (plus 2 ) at NE W
which people were warning the YOR K JETS. TheCH IEf'S.
\\'as hinglons of Ihe world .
Los Angeles Raiders ( minus
If the Reds k i n s are 2.51 a t SA N DIEGO. The
\·ul n ('!r ab\('!.

"This was lhe beSI Olymp'c
wh en Summitt was a star player learn America will ever ha\,e '"
Summitt said . " There may hC'
al UT,Marlin
"She was a vcry fluid. very more talented teams In thf'
elusive l-'Iayer," West said " 1 future . but lhi
learn wa s
was on the committee for the unique. It had experience. an d
World University Games. and there was a great chemistry
it's no coincid nee she ''''3S on lhat developed. They spent so
the learn . She wa s the best.··
much time togelher , Ih e~
Scott played against Summitt became established ."
when ummltt was playing for
While Sum mill said the gold
M;l. r ti n and sai d. "She was a medal was her greatest ac·
great player. She was like complishment. she said she
Chen'l Miller is loda\,. She Cluld would never coach an OlympIC
des l 'roy you . Afler Pal team again because of the lime
graduated. we beat Tennessee· com mitment.
Martin c\'cr v time.-'
" It took awav froTO our
Af te r Summitt gradlA;tted college program and my family
from Tcnnessec·l\larlin. she II's a once in a lifetime thing
played severa l years In 10 ' and Ihere are" 101 of qual ified
te rn at iona l com petition. plaYIng coaches a round." she said .
on Ihe U.S. Women's Wor ld
When Summ itt a nd Scott me~t
Cha mpionship. P a n Am erican a t the Bowling Green Bank
lea rns a nd as co-ca pta in a nd Invita liona l this yea r , they will
silver meda lisl on Ihe U.S. be field ing voung lea rns , SCOII
Ol ympic lea rn in Monlreal .
has los t a ll b'ul one sta r ter , while
"She was a role model for me Summitt has losl a ll five of her
as a coll ege coach ." ScOII said. sta rt ers . Summ itt sa id it wi ll be
an e xciting ga me.
"She bs been so succe;sful. "
"SIU-C ha s a good progra m .
In Ihe last e ighl years .
Summitt has led lhe Lady Vc is It is one of the up-a nd·com ing
int o the fi na l four six tim es . She
a lso holds a 63-1 record in in·
te rn a ti ona l com petition, win- ga me jillers. Bul young players
ning five golds a nd two silver ha ve e:. g r ea t co mp e t itive
pirit."
meda ls . BUI she said her mosl
That's somel hing P at HeaJ
gra tifying memor y is winn ing
Sum mi tt knows about.
the gold Ihi 5;; ~ um rne r .
coach of women 's baskel ba II

Ih Ouanr era' ::,
Sj}OrlS Editor '

it 's in the

secon -

dan', which is something that
Neii Lomax and Rov Green are
prepared to exploii . The Ca rdinals did a decenl job on

RAIDERS .

San Francisco ( minus 10) a t
HOUSTON . The49ERS.
New Orleans l plus 6 1 al
DALLAS. The COWBOYS.

OT HER GAMES
learns in CAPS I:

not revealed, but reports said
La Hussa \\'oul d be paid between
S140,OOO 10 SI60,OOO, wilh in·
centives making it worth
S2OO,OOO,
LaRussa, 40, called the deal
" (air and reasonable."
" It 's not a big rai se fo r me
because the tcam didn'l do
well." LaRu sa said , referr ing
10 Ihe learn's fifth-place fi ni sh in
Ihe season jusl ended.

LI'E-aIAnGlnG

I 110me

Cle\'eland <plu
3 1 o\'er
CI;\lCIl'\:\ATI
Ch.cago <plus 11 o\'er TA~IPA
BAY
Bt:FFALO t plus 31 over
Den\'er
~l! 'q',E OTA l minus 2 1 over
Dt:!roit
:'\ew York Giants ( minus 1)
over PHILADELPHIA
GREEK BAY <plus 21 o\'er
Seatlie
Los Angeles Rams (plus 1)
over ATLANTA l Monday nighll

REVIVAL
WITH PASTOR PAUL

;.::.:;.:=::::.:;~--...

Paul Campo knows what 11 IS
10 be lonely and lost A few

shorl

Veal S ago

former

profeSSIonal

Paul

la

Slngel

and song,wllted fou nd hIm

sell on the brln\.. of divorce.
h.: Ide completelv shattered

But alter ha\r lO g responded
to Jesus Chrl5"t . hiS hfe WliS
changed and his marriage

res tort"d

DON'T MISS THIS EXC ITING STORY OF HOPE

Besl Bets : Sleelers. Gianls

• Your life can be changed ,
• The power of alCOhol. drugs and sm can be broken
• You can fmd hope for the future .

LaRussa, m ost of Sox staff to return
CHICAGO l AP ) - Manager
Ton' LaRus~a will be back with
the \';;lite Sox next season and
so will most of the team's
coaches.
LaR ussa , who was the 1983
American League Manager of
the Year, signed a one-year
conlracl wilh the clUb Wed·
nesday. White Sox co·owner
Jerry Reinsdorf said .
Terms of the contract were

~~rir~~~e:~ ~nf ~a;~~~'fi~t~

La Russa has becn the While
Sox ski pper since 19i9. His
major41eague record as Sox
manager is 411 -395.
Fi rst-base coach Dave Nelson
will gel another job in lhe
or ~a ni za tion and bench coach
Joe 'ossek probably wi ll be
shifted 10 first. LaHussa said .
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Preferred Auto Insurance rates from Key One Corpora·
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deili U<::-11t and good dnvlng records

• Lower Rales for fu ll cove rage
• Fasl, Personalized Service
• Free, No-Obligdlion Quale
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Party at the Ramada Inn
Sunday. Oct, 2 1. starti ng at I lam

Serving An Aut"entic German Buffet
From Kartoffel Salad to Bagerischer Apfel Strude l

$6, 75

In the Lounge an Au t hentic
German Band 5pm -9pm
JAY JAY POLKA LOVERS

Ir 'lllr~

German W ine and Beer from I pm
Polka Contests . Prizes
Best Germ a n Costum e Con tes t
Bring your own Beer Slien
and r ecei ve your firs' be er Y, price .

RAMAD~INN---:moo w. Ma in Ca rbondale 457-67;t1;

Ually ~gyplian, O('(ober 19.1984, J"agclY

NCAA postpones academic
requirement for prep students
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP ) The NCAA Counc il has agreed
to seek postponement of a
controversial requirement that
high school st udents must r each
min imum scor es on st an·
dardized college entrance tests
to be eligible to participate in
college s ports. NCAA officials
said Wednesda y.
The effective date of the
requirement would be post·
poned from 1986 until 1988 under
the NCAA Coun cil proposal.
NCAA President John Toner
said.
The requireme nt. part of a
package known as Proposition
-18 Ihat was passed a t the 1983
r.;CAA ccnvention in San Diego.
has been c r itic ized by people
who believe the sla ndardized

tests a re racially biased against
blacks a nd ot her minorities.
Supporters of Proposition 48
said it would improve the
chances of student athlet es
receiving thei r college degrees.
··It ·s quite evident from the
r esea rch t hat there is a
dispari ty of :>orformanee bet·
ween 111inorily studen ts and
witites. but thf!re is evidence
that there's a catch-up in
process - that scores a re improving each year:' Toner said
in a n interview at the close of
the NCAA Council meeting .
" So in this lwo-yea r per iod it
gives everyo ne a chance to test
that. And if a fte r two years it
a ppears as if there is parity
tha n I think the re is an in tent to
main tain (Proposi tion) ';8 a~ it

is writlen. Now. if there isn' t
parity. there will be furt her
adjustm ent.··
The NCAA Cou ncil proposal
reached in a th ree-day closed
meeti ng. was sent to 1he
President's Comm ission of the
NCAA for approval. If the
co mmission approve ~. the
proposal would be voted on by
the full NCAA a t its J a nua ry
1985 meeting.
Proposition 48 requires thaI
high school s tude nt athl etes
make a 700 score on the
Scholasl ic Apti tude Test or a 15
score on the American College
Test. It a lso requires that high
school students m ai nta in a 2.0
gradepoint average on a 4.0
scale in a "core curriculum " of
II subjects .

Sandberg named to AP All-Stars
:-IE'"'' r'OR K (AP I - Second
baseman Ryne Sandberg. who
helped lead Chicago to it. fi rst
title si nce 19-15. topped the
,'oli ng for The :\sso,:ialed Press
t984 AII·Sta r Team ....·hlle Jim
Fre" of the ubs wa elected AP
i\Jailager of the Y ear in
balloting rp!ea ed Thursday
Sandberg received t05 "otes
In a nationwide poll of AP·
mem ber sports editors and
b roadcasters. out d istancing
Bobby Grich of Californi a .
Frank White of Kansas Ci ty and
Lou Whitaker of Detroit. each of
whom received just one vote.
Sandberg. who batted .314
with 19 home fUns and 84 runs
batted in. led the l'at ional
League in runs scored with 1H .
was tied in triples with Juar.
Samuel of Philadelphia at t9.

s horts top ; Gary Carter of
Montreal 16i ) at catcher: Da\'e
Kingman of Oa kland ' 72 1 at
designated hUtcr : DaVE Win·
field of the New York Yankees
194 1. GW\'nn l i4 1 and Dale
~Iurphy of Atlanta 138 ) in th e
outfi eld: Ric k utcliffe of thl?
Cubs ( 7~ ) as rij(ht ·hand ed

pitcher : Fra nk V,oia of Min·
nesota ' 55 ) as left·handed
pitcher. and Willie Hernandez of
Det roi t (52 1as re lief pitcher .
Winfie ld finis hed second 'v
teammate Don Mattingly In ' tie
AL batting race. thn.>e POIa .1S
back with a .340 average. He
also had 100 RBI and 19 homers .

FRI. & SAT. NITES

•.

The
Piranha
• Brothers
.
Band

. - . .....
.'

.

SWII'tGBOPRHYTHMAHDWAVE

O"E "16"T O"LY

EM I R ecording Artists fro m Nashville
t JuSI

f,"'sh(>d major lour \411111 Slpy,p Ray Voul!hn'

Hvor Thv Rvvvtrd·Up Country Soul of

This Weeks Lunch
Combination Plate Special

and was second i n hilS to Tony
Gwynn of Sa n Die)!o with 200.
The r est of the AU-Stars , with
vote totals , was comprised of

Eggroll
Sw_t and Sour Wonton

Eddie Murra v of Baltimore (46)
a t first base: Mike ch midt of
Philadel phia (78 1 at th ird : Cal
Ripken Jr. of Baltimore (52) a t

FrledRlce

$2.65
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Spikers ready to hit the road;
prepare for a 'wild weekend~
R~ · l)u a n p ('ray ~

"'I,,,rts Edilor
The \'olle\'ball S. luk lS will
ol1e
th ei r toughes t
weeke,ds of Ihe s"" .' on when
th e y p lay at Lou lsd ll e
L"ni\'c rsl ty on Thursday and
agains t E aste rn Ill i nOIS
Uni\'ersitv and the Uni\'cr si t\' of
Illi nOIs at 'Chicago 011 Sa l urd a y.
" 11 )"s goi ng 10 be a wi ld
weekend," assi stant volleyball
han~

of

coach OIl\'a Locke sa id
Coac h Debbie Hun ler said. " II
can' t be an \' bett er fo r the
c h a l lenge -th ese ma l c h es
pro\' ide.'·

Hunter s~)Jd Louis\'iIIe IS a
dominant fo rce in th e l\let ro
Conference and ret ur ns a ll
startc-rs (m Ol last "CRr
"Tht:!y l'XeCU 1C!n all phases of
we game well." she a id , " They
?ore a well,coached tea m ,
Louis" ill e has a ~ood. solid
" olleyball sys.em . It's Ihe righl
k,"d of c ha lle nge fo r this lea m ."
Hun le r said all phases of the
Sa lukis' ga me will need 10 be in
lOp fo rm if SIU-C hopes 10 win .
" If onc phase of our g!l me is

s ubpa r ." s he saId , " th en they
wilt com'ert it into an easy
" ictor" ,"
The Sa lukis played a gainsl
£aste rn ea rfie r thiS season at
t he
~ a luki
l nvilalional.
defeat ing th em in three gamC'5.
Hunt er said that wh il e s he
hasn' l hea rd a boul how the
tea m ha d done recent I\' , s he
knew Ih e P a nthers h. ve p la yed
s tronger co mpetit ion since the
irvi ta t iona l.
" Easte rn ha s a ver y ins pired
a ltttude," s he said. " We a rc
goi!lg ! o ha vc to pla y a pat lcnt
ga me a gains t them ."
Hun ter sa id Eas ter n ha s a
sc rappy d e fen se, a nd th e
a lukis can' t a How themselves
to : hink they ha " e the upper
ha nd. beca use E aslern could
supr ise th em
" We wi ll ha ,'e to keep our
o ull ook gOlllg co rrec lly ."
Hunt er sa id.
Tile Salukis a lso play e d
a gains t the U of I-Chi cago
ea r lier this season, a nd we re
defeated . It wa a lso the ma tch
where Li nda Sa nders was ta ken
out for the Se:'~o n wi th a leg

injun'.
" They ('a me oul with Ihe
upper -ha nd Ihe firsl lime ."
Hunl e r said . " It doesn' l bear the
weight of a conference match,
and we wou ld li ke to convert th e
out come of the match ea rlier
thi s seas:m ," .
Hu nler saId U of I-ellicago
'-as a n e xper ie nced defense a nd
the ablli ly 10 a djusl 10 Ihe b.ll
quic kl y, A few of th e tea m 's
hi ll ers have the abili t v to hit
with power. a nd its pla yers hit
a round blocks well.
Hun ter said s he has been
work ing on the tea m 's defense
10 get il read~' for Ihe weekend .
She al so ha s bccn a Her na ling
Chris Bovd and Janice Trem bley in Ihe middle of the nel.
Hunt er sa id a s wee p thiS
weekend is very possi ble a nd a
ma in fac tor will be the s trength
oflh eSa lu ki s .
" We will ha \'e to be 0 11 top of
a ll of our ma lches ." s he said .
" It's a good goa l. bUI il will be
cha ll enging to conve rt them inlo
vic tor ies ,"

Ba eball alumni to return for game
More th a n iO form er SI '-C
baseba ll pla yers who pla yed
from as fa r ba ck as the mid1940s will return to ca mpu OCI.
20 for an alumni baseba ll ga me
at Abe ~ I arlin F ie ld.
The ga me. which is part of
IU-C homeco ming. will be
played from 9 a .m . to noon on
Saturday . prior 10 the foo tba ll
ga me aga inst Wesl Texas Slale.
Saluk i ba> eball coach Richard

" h e!" ," Jones, who orga nized
lhe event. sa id se veral ma jor
league pla yers ,"el udi ng Sa n
F ra n ci s co Gia n ts seco nd
basem an Dua ne Kuiper a nd St.
Loui Ca rd inal infielder Bill
Lyons will be present. Also
playing will be forme r m a jor
lea gue pilchers Skip P iUock and
J im Panther a nd current m inor
league players J im Ad duci , Ke n
Klump a nd J oe Richa rdson .

F o rm e r S IU-C m a nage rs
Gle nn --Abe"
Ma rt in. who
coached the Sa luk is from 1947 10
1965 . a nd J oe LUl z. wh o
ma naged I -C from 1966 10
1969. wi ll a lso be at the ga m e.
In a (2c:lItion to th e ga me . the
publ ic is invited to a tt end a
reception fo r th e fo rme r players
whi ch will be he ld a l the
E gyplia n
ports Cenl e r on

Friday, begi nn ing at i p.m .

FOOTBALL: Dorr being careful
Conl inu ed from P a ge :t2:
a lukis' sla rl ing fu ll ba ck
Dorr said the Saluk is will

begin the "second mile" towa rd
a po:5sibl e NCAA D ivision l -AA

Bill &:

playoff berth when Ihey play
West Texas Sta te . He said it
would be a difficul! task for SlUe to make the playoffs .
" We have to took a l th e

]It ('.6

playoffs beca use tha t was one of
our goals a t the bp.ginn ing of the
season." Dorr sa id. " But if we
lose. th en we' ll need to focus on
a different goal.

:'lluki tailback nan" Duncan in action against ~orlhern 10\o\'a .
f)un ('an wi ll slarl on Sa turd a y a ~ a l n s l Wrsl Texas Sla tr
rpphldn ~ lh e inju n'd Uerri ck Ta~' lor ,

McNamara spurns Angels
to take over h e lm in Boston
BO TON l AP ) - J ohn _lcNa ma ra, wh o rejec ted a n offer
to continue as ma nager of the
Ca lifornia Angels . was na med
Thursday as m anager of the
Boston Red Sox .
Mc a ma ra reported ly wi ll be
paid SI50.000 a year. the sa me
sa la r y Ra lph Houk recei ved for
four seasons bel ore he decid ed
to retire th ree weeks a go.
McNa ma ra. 52. a nd the Red
Sox executives met a ft er he
rejecled a Ca liforn ia offer to
remai n as fie ld ooss. He took
over a s pilot of the Angels in
1983 a fter be ing fired by th e
Cinc inna t i Reds dur ing lh e
previous sea son.
Th e fri e nds h ip between

Mc 'a mara and Sulliva n goes
ba ck to thei r da ys "il h the
Ka nsas City A·s. Ihen ow ned by
Cha r lie F inley. in the earlY
1960s.
When Don Zim mer wa s fired
in 1980 season, McNa ma r a wa s
cons idered a leadi ng ca ndid a te
for manager in 8l)s ton .
However . Houk. bored by two
yea rs in ret ireme nt , wa nted to
return to ba eball and . igned
wi th th e Red Sox .
Mc Na m a ra, a journeyman
ca tcher in the m inor league'S,
beca me a m a nage r a t the age or
26 in 1959, He ha s ma naged in
the m a jor leagues for 10 fu ll
seasons and parts of three
e thers .

.J! i.611 Nrt

Pets & Suppl ies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sat. 10-6
618-549-7211

Murdale Shopping Center
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Dorr careful not to look too far ahead

B,· Milu.' Fre,·
Staff Writer '

The footba ll Salukis enter
a turday's homecoming ga me
aga inst West Texas State w i~h
two

opponents

to

compete

against - The Buffaloes a nd
themselv
West Texas Stllte has had a
nightmare season thus far. The
Buffaloes ha,. been decimated
by in)uri"" and have struggled
to a 1-6 record. With Indiana
ta te awaiting the Salukis next
week. Coach Rav Dorr said his
team must be careful not to look
past WTS .
' "I'm focusing on West Texas
tate and I hope the team is.
too." norr said. " The press ann
media have been asking about

Indiana Stale, but we've got to
worry about West Texas Stale.
really co ncern ed .
" I' m
They' re nol a gr eal football

Davis said he is somwehat·

happy with hiS leam's defensive
perform ance, bul room for

injur ies.
" The injuries have hurt us
inestimably ,"
Davi s said .

tearr.. but thpy 're bett er than
their recl):,d indicates. They 're a

improvement still exi!'ts,
'" don't think you 're ever
satisfied as a coach. bu t we've

hungry team. that has been
close i" a 101 of games. and
they ' ve given SIU-C a lot of

divioual performances," Davis
said. " We've been working

our offense,"

hard. a nd our coaching staff
does an excellent job of gelling
the defense prepared ."

with a shoulder injury before

trouble in the past. ··
Dorr ~id he is particularly

concerned with the Buffaloes
defense. LaSI week against
Abilene Chrislian. WTS
yielded just ItWoinls .
"They a re ,'ery physical. and
(Willa rd ) Goff is an ouslanding
defensive lineman." Dorr said.

.. And the li nebackers. ( Nor·
man ) Bell ann (Anthony) Miller
can really play."
Wesl Texas Stale Coach Don

been pleased with some in·

Davis said his team entered

the yea r with high expectalions.
bUI its hopes quick ly diminished
because of injury (roubles.
Sophomore quarterbad< Tad
Mayfiel d was 10SI for the year
with a broken leg in WTSU's
secooo game of the season. and
several other Buffaloes' players
have missed action because of

"( Splil end ) David Wood is half
of our offense and we got him

back only last week . He scored
two lauch downs and spa rked
Wood had m issed three games
returning against Abil e ne
Chr is tian.
The Salukis current th reegarnL winning streak has been

sparked by a big-pla~ offense
directed by quarlerback Darren
Dixon. Davis said he is im-

pressed by the SI -C offense.
.. It looks like they fou nd the

of Tennessee

been

very

she

sport in the future .

"Women 's basketball is
starting to break into the big
lime." Scoll said.
The Salukis' schedule is full of
top teams in the country. and
Sumnitt said that was a key to
helping th e Saluk is gain local
support.
" Cindy SCali is pia yi ng the
very best competition ." um -

as

the

NEW YORK ( AP I - The
lawyer for the United Slate!'
Football League. which has
filed a SI 32 billion a nt itrust SUit
the rival ~ationa l
Football League. said Thursd.",
it has evidence of a secret :"JFL
commille<..! set up to put the
USFL au; of business .
The charge. conlalned In
ection 40 of th e US FL's 39·page
compla int against the ~ F L. wa!'
expanded upon during a news
conference by Roy Cohn. who
filed the suit on ,ehalf of the
league Wednesday in federal
court in New York City.
Il alleges that the :,(FL for·
against

Summi tt

sa id

women 's

basketball is vcn ",arketable.
" The smaller 'ball makes for
better oall handling and more
exciting b.. ketball ."· she said.
"The s port is not al its peak yet.
but it's on iLc; way up. It just
remains to be seen how popula r
it can be ..

Summ itt has had one of the

when

remain

lawyer says

.

Salukl women '
basketball
coach Cindy Scott. who played
Summitt

will

NFL plotted
on USFL

mitt said. "and that 's the W3\' to

sell the sport ."'

Last "ear . the Salukis
averaged' 3,500 fans at their
home games. The team hopes to
sell 500 season ti ckets for this
cason ,

played for the Universi ty of
Tennessee at Martin. said the
exposure women 's basketball
had as a result of the Olympics
will have a great impa ct on the

precautionary measure. Bruce

See FOOTBALL. P age 3t

ha s

CO(lC" Su mm itt

the o pening - da.~· 9Pponent
aga. mst the SI U-C women 's
basketbaU lea rn at the Bowling
Gre en Bank In\'i t a t ional
Tournament No\·. 19,
against

game "' ith Eastern Illinois
because of a spra ined ankle, Will

get the call at halfba ck. Dorr
said Tony McKn ight Will shift
from fullback to halfback as a

offe n se

,"iu('('P.~.~ I() lIoll ·.~

Pat Head umm itt . coach of
the OlympIC women's basket·
ball tea m that won the gold
medal al the ummer Olym pics
in Los Angeles. helped start the

Lady Volunteers. which will be

sprained ankle. and Dorr sa id
he won't start in Saturday's

game Reserve Byron Mitchell
has a pulled groin and he is
listed as doubtful. Da ve Dun·
can. who missed last Saturday's

'Daily 'Egyptian

8\' Duane ra"
SPort s Edi tor '

the University

Star ltn g halfback Derrick
Taylor has been bothered by a

Phibbs

Olympic c oach talks
u p wo men c agers

Summitt spoke on the growth
of women' basketball in the
Cnited
tates a nd the im·
porlance of fieldi ng a good team
'" order to produce fan support.
Summitt i the head coach of

The Salukls will be hmdered

~r(e~~iv~nj':a:kfJ~~~~eho~ev~hre

miSSing piece to the jigsaw
puzzle," ~avis said . " Their

Snorts

campaign for season tickets
sales for the upcoming women's
oa ketb:lll season Thursdav

productive. They will present us
with a challenge "

most

success rul

med a t"ornmi\lce of c lub o ....... "prs

and other officers "to recom·
mend of inhibiting compet~ (~ on

by the USFL as a compelltlve
league

women's

basketball program
in the
country. having the led the Lady
Vols to three seco nd -pla ce
fi nishes . The team has been in
the final four six tim es in th,
last eight years.
" I used to be compared to
Dean Smith ." she joked .
" Always a bridesmaid and
never a bride. ','
Summitt said the women's

baskelball team's success in th.
Olympics will give a big boost to
the college-level basketball .
" The success of Cheryl Miller
and the tea m has put the sport
in a light it has never seen

Sta ff Photo b)o' Xe"ilie Loberg

Pa t Head Su m mitt . who coached the wom en's basketball tea m to a
gold medal a t the O l~' mpic s, came to Carbonda le Thurs da)' to help
s upport the opening da)o' of thl! sn;·c wom en's bas ketba ll season
ticket drive,

before." she said.
Summitt said it is important
to .""p the I""el of collegiate
women's basketbaU hi/!h.
" We have to maintain a top

level of the program. " she said.

When Summitt a nd Scott meet
at the Bank Invitational. both
will be fielding young teams.
Scott only has one sta rler .
gua rd Petra Jackson. returning. while Summitt has lost all
five of her starters.

in

majo r

league

prof""sional football ."
Cohn didn ' t specify who was
on the NFL commi ttee or what
exactly it had done to inhibiting
co mpetition by the USFL as a
competitive league

10

major

league professional football ."
Cohn didn ' t specify who was
on the NFL committee or what
exactly it had done to inhibit
competition by the USFL. BUI
he did int imate his knowledge
came from inside information.

" They didn ' t expect anybody
toknow a bout it. We allege it
was done
manner."

in

a

clandestine

Football team forgiven for poor start
The football Salukis' about·
face in the past three weeks has
brought forth a lot of good
feeli ng a mon g the players and
coaching staff.
Satisfaction. pride and optimism are just a

f~ w

or these.

though they were plagued by
inexperience a nd forced to open
with a very demanding
schedule.
Tho. Salukis wer en ' t loa
heavtlv chaslised after losing
their ilrst two games a l Tulsa
and lllinois Sta le. but the boobt:'ds descended on McAndrew

disastrous season.

Afler a shaky Slart . the Saluki

Don weathered the storm
during the losing streak . and
has remained humble about his

orrense is alive and well.

the Western lllinois game. and
some fans began to doubt
whelher the Saluki would win

but perhaps a large dose of
vinnication is what the Salukis
feel most since rebounding from
an ().4 start to win three s lraight
games.
Expectations were high for
the defend ing national cham·
pions even though they had lost
over half their starling lineup
from 1983. The you ng Salilkis
were under pressure to win

" bring back Dempsey" and " go
back to Washington " were
heard in the waning moments of

From the

Press Box
M ike Frey
Stadium the following week
when SI -C lost its hJ me opener
to a much-improved Western
lllinais team 34-24. Many fans
had e nvisioned a n 0-2 start. but
no one expec ted the Sa 'ukis to
lose three straight.
First-yea r Coach Ray Dorr
was given a rude welcome to
SJU-C as a resuIt . Cries of
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team 's recent success. His
patience with a young squad has

anXrt~~~st~it"a~:af~~rowed WI U
lo McAndrew Stadium the nex t
week. and SJU-C was bea ten
again. 19-0. It was the firsl time
the Salukis had been shut out in
61 ga mes. A distra ught Dorl'
admitted the four lOSSes were
"eating him up inside" and that

paid off. and yes. Dorr must feel
a bi t vindica led these days.
But he is certainly not the only
Sa luki enjoying this feeling . The
offensive uni t musl feel the
same way After four ga mes.

he was reaching for straws in an
effort to find a winning combination for his team .

quartel L .ck change. and others
wanted a change in the entire
starting lineup.

There wi II be no such hee~lers
a t McAndrew Stadium when
Dorr and the Sa lukis lake Ihe
field
fo r
Salurda y's

The offense has scored 99
points in the last three ga mes.
incl uding 72 points in the J;.S I

Homecoming

game

against

West Texas State. The Saluk i
faithf ul s hould gr eet Dorr
war ml y. beca use he has
sa lvaged what seemed like a

the

unit

was

cr iticized

for

producing jusl 34 poin ts . Some
people '''He calling for a

two. Darren Dixon has secured
his once-shaky status as star·

ting ~uarterbac~. a nd the Saluki
recei vers

have

res ponded

superbly after being

~ riti cized

for a tendency to drop passt"'.5.

Before the season started,
Dorr ha d wa rned that the
alukis were young and inexperienced. a nd might have
Irouble in the ea rly going. But
no one listened. People expected
the Saluk is 10 regain t~"ir
championship form of a year
ago. and when they didn·t. they
reacted wilh hostility.
Now the Salukis a re back on
the wi nning track and fans are

jumping back onlo the SJU-C
ba ndwagon. They did all but call
for Dorr's resignation a month
ago. but now they a re patting
him on Ihe back si nce forlunes
have taken a turn for the better.
Dorr a nd the Saluk is seem to
have known all along they would
have aJroductive year in 1984.
Too ba it took so long for the
SIU-C fans to discover the sa me
Ihing.

-

Much to enjoy

ultf~1fl
nlra• .r®

Play s, lecture, recital
among weekend offerings
By Marg3rel CaUcotl
En t~rtainm enl

Editor

The 1984 Homecoming weekend won't
be short of entertainment for the
resUess slJJdent populatIOn and Ihe
CarboDdale pUblic.
Ptiday night is the second showing of
the McLeod Thea . - production of "The
Reception:' a fa:, laced farce written
by Mik e Phoenix. a graduate studenl in
thea ter.
"The Reception." first performed In
lhis summer 's Playwright's Workshop.
is lhe story of two bums who l'ra h a
reception in a church and find them
sel ves in the mIddle of Ihe kook Iest
wedding of all time ThIS play lI'a.
chosen as SIU·("s 1985 entrv In th e
American College Theat re Festh·al.
" The Reception " runs Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p.m . and Sunda)'
at 2 p.m. Tickets are Sol and S5 and
student discounts are available. Tickets
may be reserved by calling the McLeod
Theater box office at 453·3001

TOM SULLI\·A);. a blind author.
musician and actor. will lecture at 8
p.m . Friday in Studenl ('enter Ballroom
D Admission is $2 for students and S3
for the general public. Those with ticket
stubs f:-om last weekend's s hOWing of
" If You Could See Whal I Hear." a
movie aooul SuJlivao's life. will be
admitted for 50 cents off the admission
price.
For those who want to get into Lhe
Halloween spirit. the Paradise Alley
Players will present "Dracula" al the
Marion Civic Center this weekend Set In
the 19405. this traditIOna l Dracula s tory

follows Dracula from his castle in
Transylvania to an insane asylum in
England. where he chooses Ihe daughter
of the keeper of the asylum for his bride.
The bride-ta-be's father. who is a
master of folklore and mysticism as w, II
as a physician. eventua lIy recogni zes
her ailment and sets oul to keep her
from becoming a member of lhe living
dead .
"Dra cul a" runs Frida y dnd Saturday
at 8 p.m . wiltl a Saturday matin ee at 2
p.m AdmissioJ is S3. More information
i ~ available by l'alli ng the Marion Civic
Center at 997-4030.
TIIOSE 111TII an ear for mUSIC can
gel their ears full a t a faculty recital al8
p.m . Friday In Ihe Old Baplist Foun·
dalion Reci tal Hall. The recilal will
feature Robert Weiss on tenor and alto
trombone and Donald Beallle on piano.
Weiss and Beallie will be assisted bv
Robert AllIson on trumpet . William
Hammond on natural horn and Michael
Hanes on percussion.
The concert will include works from
Haydn. Serocki. Blacher. Vactor and
Hindemilh. The concert IS free.
Rounding off lhe weekend will be
several mO\'ies and videos. beginning
with " The Empire Slrikes Back " at 7
and 9'15 p.m . Friday and Saturday in
the Student Center Auditorium.
Federico Fellini's " And The Ship Sails
On" will run Sunday at 7 and 9 : 15 p.m "
also in the Auditorium . Admission to
both movies is S2.
This weekend's \'ideo is "American
Gigolo." al 6:45 and 9 p.m . in the Fourlh
Floor Video Lounge of lhe SlUdent
Center. Admission is $]
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Heed a Break?

~

TAKE 5 VIDEO ARCADE

~

901 S. Illinois
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UIOHJo/,A CAOE

HOURS
~
Son-Thor lOam-Mid. ~
Frl & Sat , Oam-Zam ~

Coming Soon
TRACK Ii FI ELD

~j.

r---------------COUPON-----------§---j

!~~BOOKSTORE~
! HOMECOMING SPECIAL !

!
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o

I

10% OFF

z

()

On all SIU T-Shirts. Sweatshirts.
Jackets and an y SIU imprinted Item.

Offer good only on Saturday. Oct. 20th
coupon must accompany purchase

Hours

110 S. Illinois Aile.
549·1304
Q..
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Two Bacon Cheeseburgers
I
I
I

I

only $2.59 plus tax

II

I
I
I

I

II

Offer good thru October 26, 1984
Plea'. pre,ent ,hi, coupon b4,fore ordering . One coupon per , uslomer, per visit
pleat. • . NOlgood In combinOtlon w i,h ony other offer, . Cuslomer, must POY ony
lol., 'alii due Cosh value l l 100lh of One cent Off.r good dUring lunch ond
dinner hO\lrt. 01 parT lClpollng Horde.t. (8101uronl, .

---

------

MUSic that comes from the souls of men who
have created a musical tradition in their own lifetime

~ ....

tccJ.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24. 8:00PM
$9.50.7.50,6.50
Shryock Auditorium Celehrity Series

~
~

Wv havv 26 vidvos.
5 pins and a pooi t\jb!~
for your playing
vnjoymvnt

UIOHl,AACAOE

Bring this coupon in and toke advontoge
of our Homecoming Specials!

Free
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1013 E. Main St.
Carbondale
457-3358

Our Ms . Sero
Oxford Button Down:
designed by man,
created for woman .
A great mQn ~ tail ored button .,jown
is not a woman's blouse made to

look like Q man 's button down. It·s
a great man's button down C14t to
a woman's dimensions. And who
better to make the great button
down for woman lhan Sero. the last
of the great shirtmakers.
As a result . with Ms . Sera. Q
woman does" 't just get the kind of
style that looks right. she gets the
kind of quality lhat is right.

.-..

CUISSIC

DORNER
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EnjDYthe Night

.~

life gt
'"

C~~,C~~S Expe rience the
best mu sIc and
dance v ideos in
Southern Illinois
:\I pmbrr!t of th r SIl' Jan Ra nd Cco\'t~ r
photo. a bm (') 5t truck up a fr \\. notes in
c.' pleh ra tion of the lI om e ('omin ~ th (' me.
" All Th a t J all," From I('fl. Guy

Ka m merer. Ji m (l\, r ns .wet .J on P hillip!'.
fl as hed ~om (' bra l-!'t. ~ f' ,' ill(' Loberg
phologr a phf'd thr co,'('r a nd the piclur('
a bO\ ('.

Friday and Saturday nights
free admission free popcorn

Homecoming theme isn"t new"
it"s ' All That Jazz" and more
Ii, P a ul a Buckne r
~ia(fWril er

Heeren a nd Jennifer Heq uembourg as
the ki ng a nd queen look place durIng the

When the Sa lukl bailie the Buffaloes
of Wcst Texas State Umversity on

at urda ,·. foo tball wIll not be the' onlv
game ' gOIng on
The
t ude~'t
ProgrammlOg CounCil has pre pareJ
e"eral other actl " illCS to occupy the
timeofSal ukl fans
The theme of Homec~mIng 1984 i. "AII
That Jazz: ' saId HI ck Ganl. SPC Special
Events coorcilOator He said the theme
came from another UtJl\'erSllv's u e of It
for Its homffomlOg weekend'
Ganl saId he heard about the success
of the thenle when he attended a
natlOnaJ PC conventIOn earlier thiS
,car " AU That Jazz" came from :\ew
Orleans because I1 's the Jazz capItol and
hiS o\\.n feelings thai It. as a Iht'mc. IS
workable.
Homecoming aC!l " !tles bPgan at 8
p.rn

Wcdn~day

In the SI Bowl , Rt 13 East
in Carterv i lle
985-3755 or 529-3 755

when h'-'pnotlst Tom

DeLuca appeared In Student Center
Ballroom 0 The cc ronation of ChriS

intermission of DeLuca's performa nce.
The fes tiVities were s~ h edu l ed to
cnntintl.o Th ursday beginni ng a t 8 p.m .

wi th a pep rally. bon lIre. jazz concert
and burgers being served in the Arena
pa rk ing lo t FrIday nIght WI ll bring
aut hor , actor and musician Tom
SullI"an to tudent Cenler Ba llroom D
fo r a lect ure-concer t.
Saturday's revelry Will open at 9:30
a m . Wi th the Homecoming pa rade down
South illInois A"enue The parade will
begin at Jackson "treet and contmue to
th~ Judges sland!' outsIdE" :\lcAndre\\,
tadium
FollOWIng ,he para de WIll he the pre·
game pep raJly 1..I"e music, a Texas·
st y le ba r becue. alumm re-gl tratlon.
contests and \'a rlOUS prize gh'e-aways
will be held a t t I a m In the Free For um
Area A pre-game sho\\ and a banner
coni est will begin al I pm In :\l cAndrew
Stadium The shu\\ ~ an' LO be foll owed
hy the al u" I· Buffalo football ga me at
1:30p m .

!I!ynn f?/Ja«on
Eve Fashiolls
.. A Touch Of Cia ....
F. . hlon fr.m . . for the entire
"mlly_ F.",lIy .. IKoo:n".

700 W. Main Carbondale

549-151 0

Hr.: M·"-!
Sot '·12

10 % student discount through
the month of Novembe ..

Summer is gone.
So come to the European Suntan Cente
and re store your tan .

MONDAY.THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

We offe r

European
Suntan
Center
Eostgote Mo ll
ne xt to Fo x Theater
706£ Wa ln ut

HAPPy HOUR
SUNDAY

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

tramed profeSSion al staff
fnendly cou rtlOUS .5ervlCe
Luxurious surroundmgs
Free Juice after every session
Money saving plans
Convenient hours
ConveOlent location

457 .. 0241

Carbonda le . It 6290 1

Get Hold...
""{;

SPHtlRAILS&

" 00·9:00
" 00·9 ·00

" '00·9 ·00
ALLDA Y

MU STC.~I.I

DRA" T~ 7:; 4

tlRI:"KS
SI H

CQMPUM(NI". , HOT ' COlD t40. ~ 0 Of U" . U
~ 1t "' (D DU"INC HAPP" t-tOult

a~Shu..:
£&1 M..,

c;..,

ndaiP 4S7 215 t

A TASTE OF THE
GOOD LIFE
_, ,,,'jU . . ,.. y,..
h,U.'

... "

'00 1 00
raT' VoI

. . . OF YOUR HEAL TH
The SIUC Student Hea lth Program offers service s to
help you regain , mainta in or reduce stra i n o n y our hea lt h
For Information . Ca ll 453 -3311
Health Service and Well ness Center hours are BAM-4:3OPM M -F
Alter hours. coli DIAl·A· NURSE , 536·5585. for heolth cor~odvice .

( ' ind~ R:ple) and ot her m e mb er~ or the
Saluki ~hakrrs practice a n('\\ routinr in
pr(' IJar?!ion ror lIomrcol11inl! weekend
a(' lh ili r!'o . Ripl£") i~ C~(,3Jllain or th e

"'Quart.

Parade
Trek on Illinois Ave.
features bands, stars
By Paula Buckne r
SiarrWr il er

Although there is no grand
marshal for this yea r's parade.
there wilJ be two special guest
stars riding in the Simon for
Senate car, along with more

~~~~: f~~r ~lu~~a~dClt~'!!~~

starr Photo by SCOll Sh."
From left. Ron Garren. Ru ss Deacon and Jack Coultas put in some
elbow grease ror the Baptist Student C~nter noat. The d ew is
through a piece of framework for the rloal.

Try Somethine From
Our Delicious Menu!
Vienna Hot Dog
Double Dog
Polish Smage
BrtfWurst
Com Dog
ramali
ramali Boat
Italitn Sausage
'talian Beef
Meatball Sandwich
"Combo" Sandwich
Shrimp Dinner
Egg Roll
French Friel
Cheese Fries

I.1S
1.80
1. 7S
1. 7S

Paf!f' ~3 . Dally Egyptian, Oclober 19, 1984

~.~~ lin~b~;i~e ~fil)'Y~~~b~~k:
University Park , radio station
WIDB. the Baptist Student
Cent.~. Miller Brewing Co. and
the SIU Veteran's Club.
Also among lhose reresenting
the Universit" will be Chan·
cellor Kenneth Shaw and his
wife : Bruce Swinburne. vice
president lor student allairs.
and his wile: the Marching
Salukis. the Saluk i Shakers. the
Undergraduate
St u dent
Organization : a nd the 12
Homecoming candidates.
Various marching bands from
schools in Carbondale. Mur·
physboro and other Southern
Illinois towns will be showing
their musical talent throughout
the parade.

Party Packs
3~ J'C?l:Ir way
jelly, ~hbrcMlns.

7 Hot Dog'll/Fries
4 Italian Beel 'II/Fries

ana coffee
118.98
19.49

f.:l()

.60
1.3S
2.2S
2.7S
2.2S
3.00
3.69
.93
.60
US

around Southe~'n IHinois.
Riding in the Simon for Senate
car will be actress Margot
Kidder. known lo r her role as
Lois Lane in the "Superman"
movies and Robert Walden, who
played reporter Rossi in the
television series "Lou Grant. "
The parade . under the
direction 01 SPC HomecomIng
Chairman Rick Gant. is
scheduled lor Saturday morning
at 9:30. The rout p runs the
length 01 South lIIinois Avenue.
beginnig at Jackson Street and
finishing at the judging table
outside 01 McAndrew Stadium .
Pa rticipating in the parade
will be a number 01 campus
organizations, most notably the
students residing on Greek Row.
with a total 01 13 car. a nd f1oals .
Among lhe Iralernities and
sororities e tered in the parade

ar e Theta XI. Alpha Gamma
Del ta and Alpha Ga mma Rho
and the Rho Mates.
The Greeks aren 't the on.I\'
notable campus·based groups to
be included in this year's
parade, Making known their
decorative ta len ts and abilities
to the res t of the cam pus
community, the following
groups have placed entries in

1.

YOUR WAY I
BREAKFAST
ALL FOR ONLY

521 S.lIIinoi.

C,rbond,le

$lU9

..

Hud son

HOln_ecoming ~84

Fark a!<i

lI arri s

king~ queen

\ "lIlin i

crowned

H\ P au l:l Hu t knf' r
;-;1 :1(( \\ rilf'f

.Jrn llllC'r
lit't,rt'll .

!iC'qllf'mbourg

rf'pn'!'>f'lltm;!,

..\

l"hn:-

,11111

!pha t;amma

Pd!.1 .mel Alpha Tau \)mega . \\('n'
~T(H' Iwd qUl'<'!l and kill!! of HnnH'l'ornln~
'Ill

\\,'dm':-d.l\

\t'.11"

111

.I

I1lgh!

m.d",ng

Ihl'

l;n'('k ...

r,~\'

It

ttw :h-rr!

h,I\\'

\\ 1,11

Il n l1w....'OIllII1l'.
lIt'l'n'n

;Ino

(Tn\\ Ih'r! dUrine

HNl lH'mhnurg "('n'
ttl(' ml l·rl ll .... jtln (1j til('

... ho\\ pUI 1m 11.' h.' pnot 1:-1 T'lJ.l I )('l.UC~1
IIt'qul'mholl riL from 1-: 3:-1 ·\ 1:1)11 1:--;1
",'nUlr maJ(lnne In clot hing dnn ({''\\ ,It·;-.
Ih'c.lu:- t' thl' ! , n 'l'~:- h.t\l' \\nn
Il llnlt'('tlming fnr tth' l.t:-I Ihn.'t' \ear:-.
11 .. k'I,d of <1 ! !".idIIIOIl. hut \\E' -ctldn I
I" I"."\'\ 1. tll ,til lh" ."';11'
:-Ill' :-.,11(1
I

lIl1n k It' :- p r ell.' (' XTlllllg
1{(>qu~mbour 1!
n'prl'!'oI'l1tC'd

Alph~

(;dmma Iklt;1 allo h.l:- maof' ,'an Od":'
cnntn!Jutlolb 10 Ihe 1If<- of tht~ ca mpu:-:
enmmu mtv

Ile'('ren ,' fr om !lam tile, 1::-t'm('~t('r

relatlon:-.
t )ml'g a

OJ :'l'('onci
so phomore' maylrln~ III pu blic
H(' rl'pn-:-t'nled Alpha Tau
and 1:- lfl\"oIH"ci III ("ampu!'

('\"("111:0:

Tom ;\ Ibert . from Tlllie\ P ar k 1:- J
:-('llIor maJonn~ In plant ar.d :'011 :-'("l('Ol'C'
\\nh J s ~clahz;· t lo n Ir land~cap<'
d(,"l~n HE' r e pre ~E'nt('d Thnmp:,on P 01n l
<lnd I.... ac t!\'(' In :.t'n"r;)1 actln tl('!'- tllf:'rt"
d!- ,\ ('II J!'- In pl ant and soli SC lcnce"
('hnslophC'r B.1rn l"!'\, from J\lendon , IS
~t a rr

a fres hma n maJonng III englne-enng H e
r('p n -senlf'd L'rllverslly P a rk and IS
lI C) nH'n)ll1in~ l~ ul' ('n

J (' nl1i(er lit' qtuo rnbo ur g and Kin g (, hri~
1-It'I"rt' n c(" laxpd \\ f'dnf'sda." ni J.! hl a nd", alt ' h l'd hYlHlOlist Tum

Phnlll

Ikl.u (: a follo"in.c, thl ' a nnUUIU' l ' lTtt' nt thai Ih f'~
(I \ 'I ' r ft':-.Ih hil· ... a t IInml'(' oming ' ~-t ,

h~

Bill

\\' {"~ t

"I'r!' 10 rt' jj.!, 11

A fe dora il is""" ,,
Th ('

,'n)""

j,, \,.' I!\ , hut il
Th {'

{'J'U\\

'lorn b .' IlonlN'omin g QlU"f'n h a!\ IHI
pit' nl ,' o( hi s lur~ .

ha~

n i~ h ' l rnnWrt'rl ~i l\ ('r ;tnd "a~ l11 <1 d (" in Ih :-

(' ar" I g "'IU~ b, H it' h ard KOf'hh'r nl tht, In du!\trial
Edu ~';lIic!ll Ih ' j)artl1H'n l. ;\ 1 th ;1t tinH' , th(' E g ypti a n
tht' ll1 f' (or II Olllt~{· Clrnill J.! \\ 3 :-. jus t lakin,!;:. ~h , "W , ... ;tid
L on'lta Oil , ;t~ !\ i !'i lant In th.' ,i(' (" l} r(" ~ idl"lIt (ur :-.lUd c' llt

a ffair !\ ,
" \\'t' ',(' rt' snnull!.! iu/-! around for th ill );!.!\ , (r,v in g to
j!f't lI onwt'onlillj! ... I arlt' d a J,! ain a rt("r Ih t' " ;lr .' pa r ... .
Tlwr(" \\3 ... IHI kin g and qU(,f'n , no l' t"lt'hralion and no
('nl\\II , " :-. aidOtl.

Bart's Welcomes BClck
fill Oar
Favorite Friends
for
"HOMECOMIHG"

~

529-BURT
SiiRclwtch
901 S. illinois

~

u:) lI y E gypuan.lktot>f'r

I~ , 1~4 ,

Pag(';;<i

Dign i fied~ spirited Saluki
a 'breed above all others~
'- IIIIIIH''''

'1111
rhl '
(41110 \\ inc.
"'I'II 'tl frum , III ar l H' I ..
\II !.! U" 1'''1 111 1111' \ hlan
pnhlll ,l lIlIn nf till' ~ ; IIIIII

.. 1111 \ h.I' IWt ' 1I1 ' \l

1"11111 .. 111'11

111

\\ ....... hl.lll.
\ ,",till •• II

.1

\ ,rlnH'"

rill - ... dukl .1 hn'l'o 01 dog aho\'!.' ~lll
olh"I"'" 11 ;1:- Ihn\ l'(i from Iht, rti.l\\ 11 /If
I I' JlI/,lllon 111 Illl' ·\ r.lhl;111 Pf'nm ~ul'l
\\ IIIl II .... ;llr of .lloof d l~wlI~ e:.nd Ill Of'pC'nd(,llt s p,r 't. 11\1:- L!'o nn(' of t he o ld('s i
!tlmed dogs of tl,t" greyhound family .
.. nei IS \1,
coa:'lc1pn'd to be their
;lrJstoc:rat
(;('nlle and srllSI II\"{', the sa lukl IS no
urdman" all llnal While other breeds of
huntlng'dogs rel~ nn s(-enl alone to track
down thei r prry . the :-al ukl also uses lI s
(' xcellenl sig ht

,d("",

To lh(' mell of Ihl" desert II IS nOl
:-unpl: a dog. but a hUlltlng symbo l The
bedOUin val uE' thl~ most mt('llIgent of
dogs for liS companio nshIp and hunt In!!
ablllly , anti tn'at II \\ IIh g reat respE'{'t
Th e> sal uk l l'o m('~ In Iwo br('ed!'"
~m(}(\th + coatPd and fpathered and In
,'a now- shad(,s and colo rs It stands
~lbo ut fil cenllm pl('r:- lall and wh(,n full\'
grown '\'elgh:- ~I pprf"lx I ma lely 22

I;., h'cf.lm ... I", hod \ I ~ l'O\'('rt'Ct \\ Ilh
... hor l ... J!k\ h,lIr .lnt! It ha:- narro" fmph
LIIWnllL! t1l'.ui Inn)! ... It'ndf'r IJ mh!-, l'n'l:'
'-Ill \ I'd 1, ', Jlht'l\ 10111 ,inti :, c "IlI 'r:!!I\
... trt'.lmhlwd ,;ppt 'a r ~ln('f' gIvIng ,II I
lI!l pn · ...... 'un tlf d" .IIll'IJ! IInt,~ I1t\II I1( ':-:o,1110 rhgllll\

It 1:- 1J('1ll'\ ('d Ow, Ih(' .... lJuk l :-! td not
..-pr('ad I n Eurnp(' In afltl(JIllt~ IW l'~IIl ' ('
that (' Ullll/wnt " 'ti:-- l'U\ p:-('d Wit h fnn':-t ...
HalSf'o 10 hunl In opt'n ~ pac f'~ . Itl('
forcs l s \\'ou:d h;'I\'(' be(,n iln a 11f'11 ('n·
\"I r onment for Ih(' sa lukl
T od~lv, thf' salukl IS still found In all
paris
Ihe Arabian Penm sula , ~orlh
Affl ca and mos t cou nlfles of weste r n
ASia , but In fewer num ber s than In th e
past In Wesle rn Europe al1d i':orth
Am('n ca, as thev have become betterkno,," n, theIr number s ar e increasing
bot h In th(' field of sporl and as pets
\'('\'l'r nOIsy or aggressive , they make
JX' rf(,(,t pet!'; , unmatched w hen compa red 10 the ot her an llnals domestlcal('d
b\ mankmd There IS no doubt tha t a..the W{'!'t becomes more and m ore
familiar w llh th(, lr dignity, a ffec t ion for
Ihell rnasl(' rs , and clea n habIts th(>\, ,nil
b('{'on1e th(' mos t valued dogs "i th('
W(,!,; l as \\ ell as t he Middle East

of

SILK SCREENING
MONOGRAM MING
ENGRAUrr~G

INOIUIDUAL LEl'TE RING

Check our fulf fine of S(U
,
apparel at reason aJ--fe prices.
We're bustin out our
Halloween T-Shirts
Be painter caps! ( )
[youth Be adult sizes!

/

~~
"-

.

"estu's .
~li!?

102 W . College Carb ond a le . IL 62901

CROWNED: Royalty named
('un t intll'd rrom " aCt' :,0.1
;!(' ! :\ ('

III nl!' r t':-ll'1t 'n ('('

h~lll

!'

gon' rn!n~

hndw ...
f)PIl I" BlrchJtor . twm Spartil. I~ a
... nphumllfl' maJonng III archll C"C tural
It 'thlltlJIll!~
I'" n'p rl'!-('nted Hru..-h
Tft\\ t' r..
;111<1 I " 111\ nh ('0 on \,anou!-'
t:ummlltl'{'!, Ihrrt'
\ 1.l rk Hud:-on from Chu: ago. I~ a
.. t'''lor meljOn"!! In Jd\f'rtlslng He
rt'p n '''''llted ofl t' <.Jrnpu~ h o u~lnt! and 1:,II'! I \(' III ... {'\'{'ralcampu!- organllatlon:-;
Bt'l-I;.\ F Clrk;I :- , frlllll \'ormOlI. 1:-; a
in"hm~1Il maJonng III IIlterlo r dC-SIgn
~h (' rt ' pres(,lll('o l ' I1I\t' r~tl\' Park and

('nJoy!» outdoo r 3('11\"111(':0;
Charm~lltl(, Harns, from Zion, I" a
:-t'nlflr 1ll~} J(l nng In buslI1(,ss ('dUt'cHlnn
Sh .. r{'pr('~t'nlt~d 01f·cam pus hom;lng and
IS 111\ nl\{'d I" \ ilnou!' ca mpu s acllntl('S
An~ lf' Srx'(: ht , from \l ahomC:'1. IS a
, ophlllno n' majoring In pubh {- relatlon:-Sht' n 'pr £>:-.t·n lt'(j Tt.ompson Poml and I!»
al'II\' l~ III the al"ll\'llh. S ther e a!-' \l,ell
t}('lnl.! ~ln Alph'l Tau Om{'ga L lit Ie- Sl~t('r
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For all your \,,zlebration needs.
call your Miller Campus Rep today.
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Homecoming activities
set for returning alumni
By Thomas ~lan ga n
Starr Wriler

Alumni from morc than 50 graduating
classes will return to SIU·C for
Homecoming F riday-Sunday and the
SIU·C Alumm Assoclal.lon nas several
activities planned to ensure that the
returning a lumni \,,11 have plenty to do.
fri day evening th Half-Century Clu b
WIll hold its annual banq uet in the
Student Center ballrooms. All members
of the club graduated from SlU·C more
lhan 50 years ago. This year. the class of
t934 will be inducted into the cl ub.
A reception for club m embers will
start at 6:30 p.m .. with dinner being
served at 7 p.m . Tickets for the banquet
a re sa.5O per person. a nd ca n be pic ked
up between 8 a .m. and 4:30 p.m . at the
Alum ni Services Office on the seco,ld
floor or the St udent Center.
Begin ning Saturday at 8 a .m., alumni
are encoura ged to update thei r nam es
and addresses at a reg istration table to
be set up in the Student Center.
At 9 a .m ., the Alumni Lebisiativc
Council will meet in the Studen t Cent e r
..\uditorlum to discuss th e uctivilies of
the previous year and upcoming elections of r epresentatives to t he
legislative council .
At 11 a .m .. distinguished a lum ni will
be honored at the Alumni Recognition
Luncheon. Featured guests at the
lun cheon wi ll incl ude Univer sity
President Albert Somit and Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw. Somit will give his 1984

State 01 the Univer sity adtlress during
the luncheon.
Master of ceremonies at the luncheon
will be Ray Mofield. Alumni Association
president . who will introduce newlyejected Alumni Association djrec ~o rs
Harold Kuehn . Alumni : ssociation
president·elect. will present wards for
the most distinguished a lll OJ in thei r
profession to Ca mille Bec er. a 1957
graduate a nd head of t~ Press and
Information O£rice for • Ie European
Communit y (Common Ma rkell and
Larry DeJarnett . a t962 gradu ate and
corporate vice president in cha rge of
information systems for Lear Siegler
Inc.
The awa rd fo." the most distinguished
service by an alumnus to SIU·C and the
Alumni Assoc i? tion will go to Fred
Meyer. a 1941l !;radua te and reti red vice
president of personne l for th e Chi cago.
Rock Is land and Pacific Railroad Co.
The Alwnn i Association will a lso
announce ilS Great Teacher Award. as
voted bj' the alumni. at th e luncheon.
Tickets and r eservations are $6.50 and
can be picked up at the alumni office
between8a.m . and 4:30 o.m .
At l :30 p.m . the Homecoming game
between SIU-C a nd West Texas State
~l niv ersit y wlil begi n. During h alft ~ m e.
the winner'S of the most distinguished
al umni awards ·...'iIl be announced.
After the football game. a reception
will be held for alumni in the Student
Cent er ballrooms . honor ing those
classes that he ld th~ir reunion this year.

Western Sizzlin
Homecoming Specials
Friday, Saturday, Su nda y

Open to C lose

New York Stri ) Dinner
Complete with baked potato or french fries. Texas
loast and 100 item salad bar

$ 5 .99

#1 Sizzlin Sirloin
Complete with baked potato or french fries. Texas
toast and 100 item alad bar

1Jj~'1Iii:'Ff1iftl

Sizz/in.
STEAK HaUSE

$4.99

University Mall
Carbondale, IL
phone: 529-4400

GO DOGS GO!

Three alumni set to receive
Alumni Achievement Awards
B"' th e Uni\'e r s it\' :OO."ews Sen'ice
'A senior om'eer in the E uropean
Co mmon Mark et. a co rporation
executive a nd a retired railroad offic i.i:il
a r e winners of the top citation awarded
t'at'hyarloa Jumn iofSIU·C.
Ir inne r s of the 19 ~4 Alumni
.-\ chie\'crncnl Awards a rc Ca mille A.
Hecker of Geneva. Switzerland. and
Bru>sels. Belgiu m: La rry R. DeJarnett
()f Honcho Palos Verdes. Calif. : and
Frro J ~'l eyer of Olympia Fields. They
"Ii' reeCI \'e them at the 27th annua l
Alumm Recognition Lur.ch!On at the
S'udent Center on (let . 20.
Bl'Cker and DeJarnett a rc being
hfll10rcd for outswnding prof('ssiona l
a.:hlc\,crncnt. while Mcyrr is bei ng
recogni zro for outstanding scrvic'c to
the Uni \'ersity and the. IU-C AIGmni
Association.
Bl'Cker IS the head of the Press and
Inform ation orfice at the European
Communities' ( Common l\'l a rk e u
headquarters in Geneva . The 49·yea r·
old Luxembourg na tive has been af·
fili a ted with European C mmuni ties in
various ca ~lcities since 1961 .
He received his undergradua te degree
from Ecole des Hautes Etudes Commerciales in Paris, a master's degree in
economics from SJU-C in t957 a nd a
maste r or letters diploma from Oxfo rd
University in 1960. His wife, Anne, is a

lawyer in Brussels .
DeJarnett . a 44'yea r-<>ld native of
Ha rrisburg. is corpora te vice president
in charge of information s\'stems for
Lear Siegler Inc .. Santa Monica. Cal if.
Lear Siegler m anufactures technical
and

autunloli\'c

product s,

farm

m achinery . machine tools and (urnllur("
componen ts.
From 1964 to 1979. the Iwn·dcgr ee IL'
C gradua te worked for the Ford !\'tot or
Co. as 3 systems a nalyst and prod u(...
lions systems review ma na ger in
Dearborn . (l,l ich . Before that. ht.· coo r·
dina ted SILI·C"ssYMems a nd proccd ur ~
office a nd developed lh(' c lrc uJatio!l
('ont rol system ml\1 orrls J.l br~l ry

1-1('

IS

the son of Fern Dejarnett of

Ca rbondale a nd the late I{,mnond P.
DeJarnctt . who was associatr director
of the SIU·(, Offi ce of Student Work and
Financial ASSistance for 17 \'ca rs before
hi death in 1977 . DeJarnett is married
to the form er Marv Elizabeth Cotton . a
t963 SlU·C grad uate from Harr isburg .
Meyer, a 66-yea r -old nalh'e of
Burlington. Iowa. who grew up in
Herrin , rec ently retired as vice
president or personnel for the Chicago.
Rock Isla nd and Pacific Railroad Co.
Meye.r rccei \'ec.J bo.Jt'hclor ·s degree in
political science from SIU·C in t940 and
a master's degree (rom the Unive.r ity
of Iowa in t949.

TAKENarEOFTHIS!
J,ZZ Up your morning rlHh
the 1Jaily 'Egyptian.

("00SI"6 II TYPIST?

Each •• ", •• t., . . ...~ ",alo, ,.pan fo, . " thon who a ••
In.. parl...." , ••....""I... rot." typl.ts, th... co"'. to a. In d •• parollon
wh.n th.I, ,.pa' Is "lee"" by the Grod School. D.n·t I.t this h.".n to
yoal E.... laat. yoa, typl.t'. cred.ntl.1s
folly . D". h.l.h. provld.:

<"..

* Man y yecrs experience typing academ ic ?Opers?
• Evidence (not just claims ) o f detailed knowledge of APA. Turabian.
and Grad Schoo l requirements?
• Completion o f your poper when promised ?
• Neot , accurate typing or word pro(ess sing?
Superior command of the English lunguage ?
• Modern . well,maintained eqlJ l,.'ment?
• A full · time . profeSSional typ ing service that operates year
round--days . nigh ts . week ends. holidays . brea ks & duri"9 bad
weother?
* An established reputation for high qualify, speed & reliability?

*

Watch for our float in the
Homecoming Parade
Saturday, October 20 ,
9:30 a.m,
Special Thanb To
laVem HicK$ g Southem IIlinoi$ Airport

Don't ... ",1.1 •• d by .d. th.t copy oars. V.rlfy your typlU'.tword
proc...or'. d.I"," .bllltl••• nd knowl"g., .nd •• I.ct .o",-.n. who Is
highly c.",p.t.nt. " the .....ve qa.III1 ..... I",,.rt.nt to yoa, w. hop.
,,,,,'tl choo•• a..
WILSO .. 'S TYPING SEltVICE
Compu. Wesley Foundation Bldg.

(61 8) 5 2 9 -2722

(across i rom McDonald's)
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Salukis~

history
in their
favor

H,' Mik"Frr\'
Si;jff \\'ritrr '

If past performance has any impact
on how Ihe fool ball Salukis might fare in
Salurday's Homecoming game aga insl
Wesl Texas State. then SIU·C stands a
good chance of gaining another victory
in the annual contest.

The Saluk IS have built a 2()' 13 record
in Homecoming ga mes dating back 10
1950. In the lasl 10 ' ·ears. SI -C has reen

Starr Photo b)' Scott Shaw
Coach Ha \" Dorr checked th e scoreboa rd du rin g a recent Sa lukis have won 20 of 33 Hom ecomin g conles ts s in ce 1950.
~a mf'. Horr will ha\'e th e odd s in his favor Sa turd a~· . as th e and e ight orthe last 10.

Iha l would later be extended 10 13.

31·, in 1979. The Saluki offe nse amassed
385 ya rds in total offense. while the

I:" 19S2. the Sa luk is downed India na
Slale 21·9. Ending a f~u r -ga m e losi ng
st reak . SIU·C came from behi nd a nd
scored three second·half louchdo\,;"s to
sec ure Ihe " in . Tailbac k Jeff Ware led
Ihe way for Ihe Saluk is. rushing for 80

Saluki defense forced seven tu rnovers.
Kevin House. now a wi de receiver for

ya rds on 22 ca rries while scori ng two

In 1978. Ihe Sa luk is suffe red Ihei r firsl
Homecoming loss of Ihe decade. 1\orIhern m inois edged the Salukis 14·13 in
fronl of a Ihen- record crowd of 16.-189.
The Huskies roa red back from a 13-3
defici t 10 score II points in t he last eighl
minu tes of the game. spoiling the
homC<'oming for SIU-C players and

TillS YEA R'S game n ay prove to be
as Ih rill ing as some of the past

fan~ .

Ra\' Dorr. who will be coaching In his
first i10mcco ming game at SIU-C. is not
taking Ihe Buffaloes lighlly. however.

e\'en more impressive in Homeco'n ing

games. winning eight of 10. The only two
losses in that span ca me aga inst Tul:a
in 1980 and Northern minois in 1978
Homecoming bega n for I -C in 1922
when it was still known as Southern
Ill inois :\ormal Uni\,ersity . SI:-IL'
defeated Cape Gi rardea u Teacher's
College I now Southeast Missouri State l
12·; in that ga me

touchdowns.

' »CCtal Ireat fo r Salukl foo tball fans .

The prc\'ious year SIU-C blanked
Soulhwest Louisiana ' Hl. The Sa luk i
scored two touchdowns in the first six

T he eventual na tional champions held
off a much-impro\'ed I llinois Sta te team

minutes of th e ga me and nevcr looked
back It wa s SI C-C"s fifth co nsecuti\'e

La st year's I-Io'n

oming game wa s a

~8 ·26 In

a game played before Ihe largest

crowd

nf the season

at

;\1cAndrew

\'ictory after lOSing th ree straight to
begin Ihe sea. on Tailback Walte r Poole

Qu arterlnlCK HICk Johnon and tight
end Mik e O·D,,· hooked up for I" ...

touchdown passes in the game and

li nebac ker ,bhley
ledge sac ked
Hedblrd quart erback J ohn Coppens on a
two·point converSion att empt late in the
ga me to sea l the victory . The win wa s
SIC· 's 10th of Ihe season. setting a
s(:hool record for victories in a season

touchdown pass in the game.

Tailback Cla rence Robison ru shed for

In 1977. the Salukis posted a 9·5 win
o\'er Lamar. The SIU-C defense keyed

shutout of the season.
The Sa lu kis lost 10 Tul sa 11 ·, In 1980 in
a game plagued by rain and cold

the win . holding Lamar to 107 yards in
total offense and forcing three tur·
novers .

weather .

Vic

Harrison

cored the
Sal uk is' vnly !fJl lchdown 011 a 14·yard
run .

Til E SAl.l·KIS defeated Wichila Stale

as a single-game rushing r ecord in the

SIU-C record book. It was Ihe first of
eight Homecoming ga mes for former

SIU·C Coach Ray Dempsey.

104 vards .

the Saluk i defense recorded its onl y

rushed for 95 \'a rds on 30 carries . while

tadju m .

the Ta mpa Bay Buccaneers caughl a 43ya rd

seven touchdowns . He broke five Saluk i
records and one NCAA record in the
process . The 319-yard efforl still stands

1:\ t901;. Ihe Sa luk is blasled i\orthern
minois 54-0. In Ihat game. Slu -C
tai lback Andre Herrera rushed for 319
yards and scored six of the Salukis'

Homecoming con tests , because West
Texas Slate has won just one ga me in its
lasl 19 ou tings over two years a 14-10
" ieton ' O\'er Abilene Chri stia n la st
week .'

and said the alukis \\'ill ha\'e to pl ay a

solid game buth offensi\'ely a nd
defensively if they e xpect to defeal West
Texa .
" West Texa .; won la st week. and they
have a solid defensi ve tea m. " D orr said.
" We will have to take every precaution
if we hope to win on Saturday."

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
TO CHICAGOLAND
HE
S

THANKSGIVING BREAK

UDENT *TICKETS NOW ON SAlE*
RAN SIT Buy yours before the prices go up !

$39.75 Roundtrip (Reg. $55.50)
(1 w ay also availabl e )

GO GET 'EM DOGS!
TICKET SALES OFFICE AT

715 S. University Ave.
On t he Island
Open Mon ·Fri

529-1862

7pm· - 2am"
uy - - Sunday
, 25C drafftSI schnapps
50C a ter 11
d, All drinks --- half Price $
ur,Ne'l'1 wa~e N\gnt§shets loo
i & Sa t, Carbondale's hottest
,
dance bar $2 cover
where the city comes
to Carbondale
Sun. Special events night
mainstreet east

u'V,"" ...

"IGGYS~~
HOMECOMING SPECIAL

RIB DINNER
Hickory smoked BBQ spareribs, ge nerous
% slab with choice of two...
steak fries , slaw or beans
•

$3 75

BEER and WINE SERVED
Share an expelience with a friend ,
take them to Piggy's Gourmet.
Carbondale's progressive restaurant.
Opening at 5 :00PM

FREE LUNCH and DINNER DELIVERIES 457-0466
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